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TRESIDENT'S l\IESSAGF. I 
To tbo Sonnte and Honse o( Rcprc!'entntivos: I 'l'bcn• art> few tran~ai..'t,on~ iu tho ndministra -Jfiou ot t~i! gon~rnm. t.1hutn :r~~\" .:ll rnmpora-ril.y hC'ld itJ the t·nn r :11HH 1 :1,f :l1t1~0 rhR. r!,!cd wtth the cond!u·t ot th ,Jl1111 r: liu,;iU('l'ib. Ev~ry ~wp 
taK eu i-, 1111 ter tht ,,\1 ·crn'.ti•Jll of au 11itt>lHgc11t 
an d \' utd1'nl pt>L•uh•. Th~ i:itatc of the Cnion 
I~ ~1,~,~d~~ 1f~~f,l~.~i;,11t~1~~? ~l~i~l ri;~;~~i~~~h:~ 
tbat whiC'h b))~l.k.:; 11 t hl'~C unun,11 <.!Ommunicn-
tlon ll of the i,re:-;. Ul!Ht ro c.:oui:n:~s. 
Good ,rill ttnd c,;r tinlitv h,wc chnracterized 
our rclfl.tion!:j and n11 rt:~p;1•:11t.·11t·c wlth other 
goni'rumeu1~. un,1 tl, e n•.-r jut-t <·losedleave::i few 
1uternn tt0Ht!.lq1h:~ti< 1,~ ot nnvortntu.:e remniu· 
1ug une.,lju.'Juit. ~u oh,t,:rh- L~ believed to e:xitit 
that cau lu11,i.;-po~tµone the t·o11sh1€'nttion RDC't ad· Suatnie 11t o tllc -sriL }K'Jirltog- rp1cU!ons upon 
aatia fortorv nnd honurnhlc tcrnn-. 'i'Jw dco.t. 
lng-s ortbi~ t;"OV ·rnnu-1,1 wnh tither c.tlltes bnve 
be~u mar1'-1.J'i h:; 1ra ... 1knti,1- tu11l hiu1icrhy, onr 
purpose& e.Ym\cd, tU.d our mctlwtl:i free 1roin 
h:trig11t1. Thi-.; coi:r:;c ha~ Loru~ i-kh fruit iu 
tbe pasr, &nl) it is ,,ur duty as tt u:1tion to pre· 
,mrv ~ tho herita,:e of ;:ood rcpuh.1 \\ 11.rh u t·0n· 
tnrv nf rii:ht ctru1•nc, ,, ith forL'i~u go\"ernuJl.!Uts 
baa secun.:d tu ,1~. 
l A.N·A.'tl.£:RlCAN cosrr:HENCJ!:, 
It iB o. mat~croi high &i~niilca.nce, nud no lc8a 
of congri1tulation, t •uu thv fint ycur of the sec· 
ond century OT our cOll!-illtutlunnl ,1xir.teuce 
:finds. na ho11orod guest - ,\ ithlu Ollr 1.Jor1tcr::1, 
the repre,tlntatJv('S or ah the itu~epemlcut 
eto.tes of North e.utl :O:omh ,\ mer1c~1.. mt.t togetlll!r 
in ear'lt!St confcreucc tOUl'hin,: the bl.:.iL mcth· 
f{:,~~!of~\~? ~~Jlt~:fcr!~dat~<J V~\1,~~l~LJf n!~i o~t(~~: 
in~ among them. Thnt tho oppottunlty thus 
afforded for promotio; c.:lo~er iuLl!tlltitiouc.l re· 
latioua and the int•rem1c-U prm iperily of the 
eh.tee reprOl">t'Uti•d will be Ut1t~tl for tho mutual 
J:OOd or uU, I cn.n not permit rny~eH to doubt. 
Our J>COple \\ ill n,\ llit with interes.t null con~ 
tldunce the rc!iults tu tlow from so nmpidou!i fl. 
moctjn~ oI allied nnd, in lingo i,nrt, irtcnti('al 
intere sts. Tho rPc<,mmcndnt ion~ of this inter· 
national confereuott ot cnli~h :.ened ~fflte-. wen 
will h&.ve tbo cousiJeratc nttontiou of <·'.rngrcse , 
a.nd 1ts co~opcrn.tiou tu the reu,ornl of un ntces~ 
sary barl'icrs to l:Jeuelirlal intc:rc:our-.,e between 
the Ullth.11u or AuH.·rh·n. llu t wb1lc tho l'Onl· 
toC\tOial rcsul1s, whh·h it i.:i hnpcd will follow 
this coolereucc, are worthy oi p1ns1Jit n.nd of 
the great inteJ01:,t they have C\.Cit<'11, It 18 bo· 
Heved thnt the cr0\~11i11g benctiL will be found 
iu the l)etter e.ecoritie s which 1Ue.y be devised 
for the maintetut.11c.>c of peace nmong all Amert· 
cau nations ancl the settlement of all conten~ 
tions by methods tlHtt, tl C..:b.rlstiau ci'i'ili.zatiou 
cnn approve. While view in~ with intnel"lt our 
nationA.l reRources an~l proaucts, the tlelegntes 
will, lam surf:", fiurl u. higher 1,u.tiido.ction in tho 
evidences of unselflwh frknd1:1hi1> whirh every· 
where attend tlloir intercour1;e with ourpeopJe. 
lNTERNATIO ~AL 'MARlTlME COXFl':RE:KCE . 
A.notller internat ionnl conferouco h&ving 
great poasfbil1 t1es for goocl has lately nss e rn-
bled aud i3 now ia POHsion in thii; capital. An 
1nvlca.tion was exten11ed by tho gov· 
ef":lm··nt, under tho su-t of congress of 
July 9, J8·;s. to r.ll mnrit,irne ua· 
tions to tsend-<\elegat,:is to confor touching re· 
vision tf,Ild aru~tH]ment of tbe rules u:.i<l rcgu. 
Jations toverni.ng ve1sels .at sea and to adopt 
a uniform system of marme signals. 'Ibe re· 
spouse to thiH invitation htts boeu very gcner:il 
a.n<l \'etJ cordial. J)elcgates from twentf·!liX 
nation~ are present iu tb.e couference and they 
have onfercd upou their useful work with 
greo.t zcnl and with an evidont appr1·ctation of 
it~ iwporhu1ce . Oo fn.r a~ the agreement lo be 
reathed mo.y require legis lation to giYe it ctfoct 
the co·o_pcnition of cong-rcs s 1s couflclently relu;d 
upon . It is u~ iuterern,iug 1f uot iudecd nn Un· 
pre ceden ted fa(;t, that tlle two lnternotlonnl 
l'OUforence.a have brought together l1ere tlio nc· 
cred1ted_reproticntat1vcs of thirry .wreo 110.tiou~. 
Bolivia, l!:cundor and J-lQndurns a.re 110w reprc· 
seut-ed by resid1:::nt envoys or the plcnipoten· 
tiary g~ade. AH tbe stat el'i of the Amc:ricun 
aystcm n~w mainta.in <liplop1utic repreis~nla.· 
t1ou at th:s cni;-itnl. 
In this conoccrton it toa.y be notort thc.t all 
the nutiow~ of tho western hemisphere, wltt1 
one exception, S(•nd to Wasbin~ton envovs ex· 
traordiut:.ry auU miolRtera plenripotenti:1.iv, be-
ing- the hhtbest gratte accredited to this govern· 
ment. '1 lie 1:n1ted Btnte\t, 011 the contmry, 
DenJs eo~oyEJ ol lo\·:rr gu.de to 1:wme of our sis· 
ter republi cs . Our ropresentativc in Paraguay 
an<l Uruguay is n minister resident, while to 
liollvlfl.. we !icDCl o. minister resident nnd consul 
general. ln ·view of tbe huportancc' of our re-
lations witu the states of the American sysrem, 
our diplomatic ngents ill tl.iose countrieei should 
be of the n11iiurru muk of envoy extraordinary 
a.nd minister plent ipotcntiary. Certain mH1· 
sions we:re ~o el,rvatc(l by the last congrcs11 ·with 
happy effcr.:t. and l recommend the completion 
of the reform thlUJ begun with the inclusion, 
o.lso, of l:iawaii aud llnyti, in view of their re-
lations to the Amurican syr:i:tem of stn.tea. I 
also recommend timely :p1·ovisjnu be made for 
extcDdipg to Hawnii an 1nvitt\tion to be reprc-
seuted 1o t1.e intcrnationul confercuco now 
sitt.lug at the cnpital. 
YORltlGN RF.LA.TIOXS. 
Ou;; relatjons "'1th Chino. hnve the attentive 
con-.s~aera tion which their magnitude noel in-
terest demand. Th( faii'nro or rile treaty nego-
tiated. urufor the a<lmiuistrntiou of mv prode· 
cesaor for the further and more comOlete re· 
stricti.on of Chfnes? labor, imruigratfon, etc., 
with 1t, tho "leg1slat1on of the la::.t scs.slon ot 
congress dt,pendent theron, leave eome ques -
tions opeu whicb. cong're:s!I shonld i1ow ,ip· 
pruach in tlrn.t, wise and j.ue;t spirjt which 
should characterize tbe relations of two great 
a.ud friendly powers. While our supreme in· 
toreets demand th~ exclusion of n la.boring bJc. 
mcnt which experience has shown to be lu· 
compatible with our social life, nll step11 to com· 
pasb this imporat,1-ve ne ed should be accoo:n· 
pa.nied with a recognition of the clnim of tboso 
strangers uow lawfully among us to humane 
and just treatment. 'l'he acccl:ision ot tho 
young emperor oI Cb inn. mRrks, we mny hope, 
rm era. of progress and proslJerity ior tbe great 
conn try over ,.,.·hich ho is ca led to rule. 
Tbo present state of a.ffoin in reimect to the 
Samoa fala.uds is encouraging. The Co11fcrence 
which wns held 1n thili city in tbo snmrncr of 
1887 between the representutives of tho United 
btares, Germany and Great Britain has been ad· jouroed beou.u:se of thepers1$tentdivergeuco of 
views, which wa.s developed in its ctclibera• 
tions. Tht.: subtit:!qnent course of events in tho 
islands ga.vo us two questlons of a. serious 
cbnr&cter. On the 4th of li'ebruarv last tho 
German minister at thi.s capitAl, ill. behu'.lf of 
his irovernment proposed ll resumption of tho 
confe_rence at Eerltn.. l'hiH propoljition WRS 
accepted, a.a con~ress 1n February last wM in· 
formed. Pursu&:nt to tho undentanding thus 
reached, commu!siouere woro appointed by 
me, by and with tho advice and consent oi tho 
Ht;natc, ,.,ho proceedc _d to B~rlio whore tho con· 
fere11.ce was reno wed. 'l'ho deliberations ex-
tended through several 1-,,ceks, and resulted in 
the conclusioa. of a treaty which will be 1ub· 
roitted to t~o senate for its approval, I trust tho 
effort• which have been mo.de Lo effect 
an adjustment of tbia question will bo produc, 
tive o.f the :permanent establishment of law and 
order in S4moa. upon tho bas la of the mainte· 
nance oi the rights and intorosts of tho natives 
as well as of tlle treaty powers. 
The questions which bo.ve arisen during tho 
pa»t few years bc\weeu Ure11t Britain und 1h.e 
United dtot~n aro 1n abeynneo or in course of 
a.mlcablo adjustment. On tbe part of tho KOY· 
ernm.ont o( the Dominion of Canada an effort 
has been apparent duriuac tl1e sea.11on just ended 
w admimster the laws aud regulations applioa .. 
ble to the tisherics with as little occnsfon for 
frictlon as wns J)Of!Sible, and the temperate rco~ 
regeutations ol this government in respect ol 
cnties of undue hardship or oi harsh h)terpreta,. 
tions bn.ve been in most cases met with meas• 
u.res oi trausir.ory relief. lt is trusted that the 
attainment of our just rigbts under ex:lstinv 
treaties a:od in ,·irtuo of the concurrent legiale.• 
tion of the two contiguous countri~s wlil not 
bo long deferred nnd that nll e:x:hting causos of 
di.trereuce may be equitably adjusted. 
l recommend that provJtsion be macie by an 
iuteroati onal agreement for visibly marking 
the water boundary between tho United States 
and Canada in tho Darrow channel• that join 
t;bc great lakes. The conveutional line there· 
in, traced by the northwe&tern bounda.ry sur· 
vey ye,us ago, is not 1n all cases re d Uy ascer• 
tainable for tho settlement of judo(.lictioual 
questiom1. 
A j11st and n.ccoptable en lar i,ement of tho list 
of ofl't,naes Jor "rohich extradition may be claim-
ed and granted is moat de1;irable between thte 
country and Great Erit~Jn: the torritory of 
U\::itber should become a securo harbor tor the 
evil doers of the other through any avoidable 
ahortcomtui:" in this regard. A new trea.ty be· 
tween the two RO\fcr11 on t.hls subject llo.s been 
ri~:~~!is~~~ !.ated nnd \'till· soon be laid be• 
'l'be importunce o( the commerce of Cuba and 
Porto Rico with tho lJnited States, their nearest 
e.nd principal nll\rket, justtfios the expecto.tton 
that the e:t.istiug relations may bo beueficlaUy 
expanded. 'l'he iml)ediment resuldng from vn· 
ryJng dues on no.vig{i.tion und from tho vcxa,• 
tlous treatment of our vessels on merely tech· 
nioal g-rouuds of complBint in West Indian 
ports, shoulJ. be removed. The progrcBs to· 
ward an ndjustmcut of µending claims between 
~~~~ese~I:!~~ nnd Spain i~ no, as rapid as 
QueaUons aff"ecttng Amer1oan interests ln 
connection with railways constructcc.l and op· 
erated by our citizens in Peru have claimed 
the attention of this government. It ig urgod 
tbat. otber ~o\~cramcut~, in pressing Peru to 
tho payment of their claims, have d1arcgo.rded 
the property rights of AnJcricnn citiz ens . 'l'he 
matter will be carefully iuvcstigat(·d, with a 
view to securing a proper o.nd equitablo o.d· justmen t. 
A s1Juilnr i1un1e is now pending with Portu-
gaJ. The Dclfli,ton Bay railway in Africa ,vas 
constructed. mHfor. a conceH~i.;ion by Portugal 
to an Amepran c1tfaen. \\ h<.'n nearly com· 
pleted the road was seized b1 tho ac::enl;j of the 
l'ortugm·,ie ~overnmeut. } rmnl protc&t bns 
been rnn,ic through .our 1 ln1stcr at Li1bon 
against this net aud no ,roper c1fort wiH be 
1pare<l to secure proper rel t f. 
In pur:,uance of tbeoharter ~rant ed by coo-
grN1~, and u1ld!!r the term t'Jl its <·onlrnrt with 
the government of Nlca.ru ·11a, the Interocc anic 
C11.onl company ha~ begur1 the cou&tnl<'tiou of 
the imrorta.nt wa.terwnJ between tlio two 
oceans wllH·h its orgmlltntion contemplntl!~. 
Grt1ve coml)lirotious for a time ~eemecl immi· 
ncnt, iu view of a snpposc<l contJict of juri!-!dic· 
tion bctweeu Nlcarn~ua aud Co~ta Rkll in re· 
gard to the nccess ory yri\ ·ilcgt.:R to bee n <:rded 
bf tJ1u lu.ttor rt!pUb!ic 1e>Wlt:fd the cou~1.ructlou 
o works ou the onn Jua.n 1·1yer1 tho right bunk 
of wln<'.'h J~ in ('ostl\. Hicfln tt>rriton·, 1 am 
bao1>Y to h. arn thnt L\. frienJl·v nrrangeri1out h11s 
bl·ou eff~<·tl!rl bctwceu the t"wo natJuu11t. 'l'h1s 
aovururn ont has hclU it , IC rcudv to promote in 
any proper way tUe aclju twc:nt Or all qucstious 
tbnt mi ht pr sent oh:sta.f·lus to the completion 
al a work. oi such truubc~udcnt importaucc to 
the commerce nf this country, and indeed to 
thr· commcuiol interests of the world. 
'fba tr11dit o 1;,l good fcelin~ between this 
conmry tt.nd lllo .Freneh repuUlic ba~ receiveu 
n<lditionri.l tc~1imony in the p,ut cipntiou of our 
goverrnnent n.'l•i people iu tne- imcrnatioonl ex· 
posiuon hoM tl.t Paw,- llnring- the pa .. t summer. 
'1 he bUCCeGs or our exh1birori, h~s IJeeu gm.ti· 
f,. in:?. '1'111! r~porr of thl! commi~fiiou will be 
loi<\ hof re C,lllgru H iu due ~Cn!-lou. 
Ti1i, gOY€'ruoteni baa acrcored, under proper 
rcserv-C' M ~o its policy in !o!'oign territories in 
tbc invitation of the govcrument o( Bolc:rium1 
to tol:.e pa.rt iu An internatiouul congretis ,~hich 
op,.-ncd at .l.L 11~11J:el1 ou Xovember 16. for the 
~;~~fi~fgn °~£ dtbv~s~11!~·~lr~ 6duere~/~frf~!11~~d t~~ 
y,re vcnt t.be shipment of l:llayes by seo. Our in· 
tcrt•si iu the extinctiou of thb c-rime agRinHt 
hu1,lauity tu tho region~ where jt vet survives 
hus been increased by tlrn results Of emancipti· 
tlon witbtn. o:ir own burden;. 
With Germany tbe most cordinl relations con· 
tiuuc. '!'he q111:fitions rlaing from tho retnrn to 
the empi re of (ierinaus unturoli.tccl iu this 
country are considered nnd di.11.po~etl of in a 
tmn1>crnto spir1t to the cutirc eatishiction of 
bOtH govunmc:HR. 
ll la tl. aourte of g rcut Mtisfnrtion that the 1D· 
ternnl d11nurbanc:e! of th~ HopuiJHc or Havti 
uro ti.t last happily cndecl nnd thnt. ttli anp8.r· 
cntl;.- &t1lOJe gO\·ernment h11.s been coustitn ted . 
It ha, been duly rcc.:oi;ntzetl by tho United 
8ra11::.e 
A tnixcd commil5Sion is now in scFsion in thiR 
capital for the settlement of h1na·fltnnding 
claim:s agttlnat the ltc1rnblic of \ ' ene?.Ui!ln, clOd 
it is hoped thut a snti'lfactor.r co1rnhuiion ,, ill 
be t11Jccd1ly re.iched. This go\·erJ1mcnt !Hu, uot 
hc.siiate,..I to cxpreH its el'lrne:jt <1e.1,1re that. the 
bcmuu11ry <lii;p1:to now JJeuding between L~ rent 
Drit,lin llDd _ \ enczueln may bu ndjnited am-
1ct1lllv nud in strict tiCCOniauce with tllo llis· 
toric 'title of the parties. 
'jhe advancement of the Empiro of Japan bu 
bel;!U evictt:nccd liy the recenc µromulgation of 
a ucw coustitution containing valuable guauu· 
teeH of liLerty and providing for a. responsible 
mrnhtry to conduct tho g,oyerument. 
. It ls Ctirutstly recoi:nmouded that our judicial 
ng-bts auo processes 111 Coren bo catabli!ihetl on 
a Jlrrn bt1.si:i by proYiding the u,acbin.ery neces-
Rary to cnrry out our treaty 11Upulationr, in thnt 
r egnrd. 
·111c 1ricndltner-;s of the 1->ersian government 
coutillues. to be bhOwn by i\s gcuerous treat.· 
m enL of :Amcrlcnns engn~cd in mis11ionary la· 
bors, 1lf.:lO Uy the cordial dispO!itiou of the sbah 
to ouconrage the cntcrprii;c, of our citizens in 
tll a development ot Persian resources. 
A dh;cussiou ia in progr~ss t.On<'hiug the juris· 
dictioaal treaty rightto of the United States in 
'l'nrkcy. Au e11rnost effort will be made to de· 
fine those rights to tbe ~ntisfuotion of both gov-
eruments. 
Questions continue to arise in our relations 
with scverul countl'ics in respect to the right s 
of uuturalizad CHiheus E:-pet.:rnlly is this tho 
case with France, ltuly 1 l<ui;su1 11.nd 'l'urkty, 
I\Ud to a hliH.: extent with tlwirzerland. 1•'rom 
time to time cnrnest ett'orts hn.vo been made to 
rcguln.~c this .!-.Ubj0ct l.iy conveutiom1 with tb.oRe 
countt1e1J. An 1rnproper U!e of uaturnliz11tion 
should 11ot be lJ\lrmiltcd. but it is most im· 
purtaut th1,t tllO:iO who beve been duly naturnl· 
lzet.l Rhould everpvliere be ac:cordea reCOl!ni· 
twu or the rl1~J1ts putnining t.o t.he citizenship 
o[ _the countr1· of their adoption. '!'be apprO· 
pria,enei,s oi special courcntions for that pnr· 
]JO~C h, recor,;-nized in trca.ticl'I which this gov· 
emment baa concluded \\ itb u number of }~uropean states, aud it is n<Jxianble th1u the 
<.liillcu!ties whlt'h now arise 111 our relations 
witll tnt:r countries on the en.me subject should 
bo ~i11n1arl) aaju~ted. 
1be rec~ut revolution in :Brazil in favor of 
the e:::.tublishmeut o! a republ ican form of 
government il:i o.u event of great iriterest to the 
Uuited Sta.t.e!:. Our minist'-'r nt JUq ae Janerio 
was at once instruc;ted to mnintn.in friendly 
diploma.tic relntious with the pro,·il:iionaJ gov. 
erunumt and the liraziliau reprcsentuttves at 
tilie capital were infitrneted bv tho provi~lonal 
government to contrnuc their" fnncUons. Our 
Jrl('ltdly iuter~ourse with Ilrazll has, therefore, 
su1forect uo rnterruptioo. Our nuoi&tcr bus 
been ~urther iustruoto;J to extend, on the JJart 
of this governm~ut, a formal a.nct cordiui 
rucoguition of the new republic so soou ai. the 
:mujvrity of the people of Brazil shall httve 
s1gulfied their al:lsout to its establishment and 
maiutenn.nce. 
A PJ,EAS.A.NT llETROSPECT-STATEME:NT OF TREAS• 
UREit. 
Within our own borders a general condition. 
of prosperity prevnifa. The h11rvests of tho last 
summer were e.xceptiono.lly abundtmt, and tho 
~~6~1a~0 !di!~ 0c~~ssfit ae~ra~"oaif~nlfio :!;eer~\ia,~~ 
aud the manufacturer, and gcucnd employ-
ment to our w~rkiug people. The 1·eport of tho 
secretary of the trcn.sur,r for the fiscal vear 
ondiug June 30, lt,89, bas been prepureu,·a1-1d 
will be pro.sentcd to congress. Jt prei,ent.s wit u 
clcnrnet111 the fiscal 01ierations of the govern· 
mcnt, nod 1 avuH myseli of it to obtain somo 
fort.B for use here. 'fhe nggregnte receipts from 
nll. sources for the year were :ti:38i,050,01S.8j, di· 
vie.led as follow s: From cn.&f,OroK $:t2d,8H2.741.69, 
irom interunl revenue ~11:J0,8S1,.Jl3.!)2, fr(Hn mi8~ 
cel ltmeoub sources :$32,335,&J;j.:.?S. 'l'ho ordinarv 
e~pendlturet! for tho same -period werc$:.!8t,m:i6;-
6lo.60, and the totnl expend1tnres, tocluding the 
sinkiug fund, were $a~9,57!U)'2(1.2,>. The excess 
of receipt!. over expenditure, wae , after pro-
viding for the slukiug funcl, $57,-470,1:!iJ.59. 
lfor the _current fisc11l venr the total revenues 
actl!-t1.l and ebtinu_itod, ai-e ~38.5,UUO,UOO, nnfl thC 
ord1nnry cxpcnd1tu r~s, uctua.l nad estimated 
or e ;2!.la,000.ouo, makiug, witb. Wl.e sillktn2' fUud 1 
a !l)tal oxpen<.liture o! $~1.B:Ll,116.~J, leaviug ail. 
~stimuted eurplue. of $-t:1,678,883.01. Durh1g the 
ti8cul ye_ar Ulery ~vas applied to the pnrchn.sc ot 
. bonds, rn add1t10n to thos e for the siuking 
fuud, $00A5ti,ln.s.s, aud during · the ilrst quarter 
of the ~urreut year th_e sum of $37,83S,937.77, all 
of wluch Wt re cred1t,ect to the sinking fund. 
'l'ho revenues for the fiscal year euding Juno 
30, 1801, !tr~ estimated bv the '11reasury depart· 
meut at !$.:)85.000,000, tu)d t.be expenditures for 
the Ba.me period, including the si nking fund 
ut $:J41,430.4i7.70. '!'Lis shows nn estimated su/ 
plus for that Yl!llt o( $1t,5G'J,522.a0, which iit mon, jiti;:ly to be Jn<'-ren1Sect thnn ro .. !nced when the 
actual trausttctions are written up. 
THE SURPLUS. 
Tho existence of so large au actual and antic· 
ipa.ted surplus should have t.he immediate at· 
t1::ution o[ congre.s~, with a view to reducing 
the receipts of the tr~nsury to the needs of tb~ 
governmeut ns closely es may be. The collec· 
tiou of moneys uot ueeded for public uses im-
poses an unnecessary burden on our people 
and tho presence of so lf\rge n surplus in thC 
public vaults is a disturbing llement in the 
conduct o.f private business. lt hns culled into 
use expedit.wts 10r putting lt into circulation 
o~ very questionable vroprietv. 
We shoula not collect reve"nue for the pur• 
po i:;e of anticipa.tin", our bouds bcyontl the re· 
quiremeuts of the sinking fund, but nny unap· 
propriated surplus in the tretumry shCJuld bo so 
used, n.s there 1s no other 1awfu l way of return-
ing the moLiey to circulation, aud the profit 
realiied. by the goverumeut offers a. substa.nt ,ial 
advantage. 'J\he loaning of the public fund8 to 
the bank.Ii without interest, upou the security of 
government bonds, I regnrd ns £IJl unuu· 
thorlzed and dangerous e.xpcdlent. It ro-
trnlt1:1 in a tewµorary and ununturn.l 
iucrcn.se of the banking capilul oi 
favored localities and compels a cautious and 
gradunl recall of the deposits to avoid injury 
to the commercial interests. It ta not to be tiX· 
*P6Ct,ed tha.t tho bnukfi hn.vlng theso dcpo1lts 
will sell their bonds to the treasury so long ai3 the 
present hJghly beneficial arrangement ls con• 
tinned. TbtY now _practically get interest both 
unon the bonda and.their _ProceOOa. Nofurtber 
uso should be made of th1s method of getting 
the eurplu1 into circulation, and the deposits 
llOW OUts\andln~ ohou ld be graduallr With• 
drawn and applied to the purchase ot bonds. 
It ta fortunate that such a. use can be made of 
t he existing surplus, and for some time to com@ 
of any casual survlus that mar exist alter con· 
grou haa taken the nece1Sary steps for a re-
duction of the rove1rne. Such legislation 
~~?el~
0
d be promptly, but very oonaideru.tely, on-
A REVIl!IION OF 'rB:E TARIFF. 
I recommend the reviaion o! our tariff Inw 
both in its administrative Ieatures and in tho 
1chodulett. '£he need of the former i& generally 
coDcetled and an agreement upon the evils aud 
inconveniences to be rernedfed and the best 
methods for their correction will probably not' 
be difficult. Uniformity of valuation a.t all our 
ports is essent -inl, and effective measures shouid 
be taken to aecure it. lt ia equally desicable 
that questions r.ttecting rate, and classi.flcatiou.11 
should be promJJtly decided. Tho propo.ra.tion 
of a uew schedule of customs duties la a matter 
of great delicacy. because of itli direct effect 
upon the business of the country, and of great 
ditlkulty by reuon oi the wide divergence of 
opinion as to the objects that may prop .. 
orly be promoted by such lcgishltion. Some 
d1:=.turbance of h,bueinees mny perhaps 
rc5ult fr om the conaidcrn.tion of this 
subject by congress, but this temporary 111 ef· 
feet will be reduced to the minimum by prompt 
action and by the nasuraJ1ce wLich the count1y 
alreActy enjoys that any necessary changes wi,l 
be so mnde us uot to impnlr tho just nnd rca· 
&onable nrotection of our home lndustrlos. The 
inequalities oft.he law should be adjusted, but 
the protccth·e principle should be maintained 
aud Iftlrly applled to the producta of our farms 
as well as of our shops. These duties nece11· 
sarily have relation to other thinis besides th& 
pubhc revenues. We can not limit theiretfects 
bv fixing our eyes on the publlc treasury alone, 
•rhcy havo a direct relation to home produc-
tiop, to work, to wages, and to tbe commercial 
ind cpendonce of our country, and the wisean,t 
tf!r~r:t~~~~1i;~\iirct:!?r~1 t~~!!~ge the field of 
Tho neccs:iary reduction in our public 
rovcuuca cat11 I am sure, bo mado without 
maki ug the em nllor burdeu more onerous than 
the ln.rger by rea.son of the dise.bilitios and 
Hmltntious which tbo pro cess of reduction 
puts upon both capital and labor. 'l'ho freo 
list can, very safely be extended by placing 
t hereon articles thnt <lo not oft'er injurJoua 
competition to such domestic t,roducts as our 
hom e labor Nm supply. 'l'he removal of tho 
intcroo.l tax upoa. tobacco would relieve an im· 
l'ortant agricultural product from a burden 
which was imposed only because our rovcone 
from customs duties was iu,mJH.cient for the 
public needs. If saio provision against fraud 
can IJc devised the removal of the tax upon 
E-pirit~ u~cd In tho aria nnd 1u manuincturea 
v.·onld lllso offer an unobjectionable method of 
reducing the surplu~. A table presented by 
the aecrctary ot thQ treasury, ahowing tha 
amount of monuy of all kinda in circulation 
each year froru 1878 to the present time, ia of 
intt · rcst. It o.ppea.rs that tho amount of 
nationt\l bnnk uotes iu circulation has 
rlecrcnscd during thtlt period $1l4,109,-
:i9,'bo Y!st r~'~1~~c1Th!~Jiih~ l~a{~f ~::kgccl~~~~ 
1ntion will necessarily conti nue uuder existing 
conditions. lt is probable that the adoption of 
the suggestion& rna.dc by the comptroller of the 
curr.11cy, viz,, th•I the miulmum deposit of 
bonds for the estA.b11shment of btlnks be re .. 
duced, and that an issue of uotcs to the pe.r 
valu e of the bonds be allowt-d , would help 10 
maintain the bank circnla1lon. But whib 
this withdrawul of lJAnlr:. notes has been goinsc 
oo, there has been a large iucreaKe in the 
amount of gold and nih •er c·oiu in t.drculntion 
and in tho hi8uee of ~olcl and silver ccrtifico.tcs. 
The total amount of moue,·ot all kinds in cir-
culation 011 Mnrch 1. 1S7ti, ,\.·as $_i;!J5,79:3,8U7, 
while on October 1. 1."ih'J, the total was $1,41.JJ,. 
018,000. Th0re wns no iucrense o( $:..9 ;'°n7,t,,,21n 
goJd coin. of $,i7,'.)M,LUO in i-tnudard silver dol· 
lo.rs, of ,12.:.nl,'.!ii.l in l('Old certlttcmes, of $i70,· 
619.715 iu sllvl!r certiticatos, aiid of *14.0i"J,7b9 
in United States notes. making a total oi $7J3,· 
976,403. Th<-ro W!l!i during the same period a 
dN·ren.sc o[ $114.tW.7.!'l in bank circulation and 
oft6-1:l,4~1 iu tiUbsidinry sih·er, and the n~t in· 
crease was ;~!l'J,:.>'ll,HM. 'l'he circulation per 
ca1itta has incrcu scd n.bout $J du ring the time 
CO\'ercd by the table referred to. 
The total coluo~c of silver dollftrs was, on 
NovemLer 1, jb,)\~, ~-H3,fi3tl,001, hf which fib:J,530,· 
~!r;,·1~e ~l~c~~~tl~ri~~uot ib~lt : ~in'!;oi~ 98t1~ 
vaulh, ,:l77,:'ml. ~t-U were repr esen ted bv out.· 
standing sih~r cntiticntes, lc1tving $6:210,;;n 
not in circulaUou and uot represented by ccr· 
tilicll.tes. 'J'lle J&w r•:quiriug the pnrrhast,, by 
the trca.,;ury, of $l 1000,000 worth oi ail ..-er bullion 
es.ch mouth, to bo coined into silver dollars of 
41i 1.,2 grnius. hAa been ob~encd by th e depart· 
m~ut: lJU~ neither tile present Mcrctary uor 
an;,· of lus pretleC'cs,iors bas dcemcU it ~n.re to 
exercise the cli!wrctJoo gi..-en him by lnw 10 iu• 
creAse !he monthly purchnsea to fl,000,000. 
When the law ,~ns l' lifil'led (Fobruary 1M, 1~7~,) 
the price of filh"er in tbo mnrkct was ,1.20 4·10 
rae: 01i~co 1C~i;;t~~Ul{ t;\~~~1llioch~:luctfi 1~ho (!ht 
price ha.a fallen as low us 01.!! 
~~r~: of~r dofl~~~~,' 70.~e~:~~IR~g w!~hCiu ~~~\it~R~ 
few mouths the mo.rket JHiC'c has 1-lomcw hnt ad-
vnuced, nnd on the 1st dAv of Novemt.,er last the 
bullion value of the ailvCr do lar wns i1. cents. 
'J be evil antici)•ationH which have acoompo.uled 
the colnA.ce nt'td use of tho silver dollur hRvc 
not been realized. Aa u coin it bus not bad 
general use, nu1l tho public trenr,ury has been 
compelle<.t to store it. Hut thh is manifestly 
~wing to Urn f11.<:t that its mmcr reprcsenrative 
!i~~~~~ itib~1!W!!!r ·~:r~dfg~t~raihg;cff;!t~f1~ 
vcr htti. not been otl.icrwls<:' discredited. Some 
fnvorablo condittom1 have coutrilrntcd to main-
tain this prnctirnl equality , in theircommercinl 
u~c, between the gold uiHl silver do1lArs. But 
flOnie of tiJcse ure trade conditions that stBtn· 
tory ennctrncnts do not contftll aud of the con-
tinuaUl'C 01 which we can not be ~errniu. 
I th,uk it. i-i eicnr that if we should 010.ko the 
coinage u i tsilvcr nt tbe present rntlo l1ee, we 
must expect thut tb.e diOcronc'-' in the bullion 
values 01 the gold anct Hilte r doliars will be 
talc.en account of in commerciul tr.u.usnctions. 
aud I fee.r the same result would follow auy 
cousidcrublo iucrcose of the present rute of 
coinnge. t,uch n re1,n1Jt would be discreditablo 
to our tinunclul m,rnugement. nnl1 disastrous to 
all huiiuess iuter,:,sts. We should not trend the 
dangerouH edg-e, oi such n ouril. And. indeed, 
nothing more humlul could happen to the sil-
ver interests. Auy safe lC'g-islntion upon tbilt 
subject mu0t sccnre- the ~<1un.Jity of th e two 
c:oh1s in their cthnmercial usei;. 
I hi~ve always bceu au l\dvocate of the nRe of 
.11llver in our rnrreucy. ,ve are large 11roduccrs 
of that metnl and i-hould not discrl'dit it. 'l'o 
the plan whlcb wiil be presoutt,{1 by tbe secre-
tary of tht! treru.ury for tho issuance of uote;, or 
C'Ortiticates upon the d~posit of silver bulliou nt 
its market vnluc, I have boon able to give only 
a hasty examination, O\Ting to the pros6 of 
otbe:- matters and to the fnct that it bn~ been so 
recently formulated. '.l'hc details of such a law 
requiro careful 1io ns iderntiou. but th a general 
plan suggested by h:m. Heoms to satisfy tbe pur· 
pose-to coutinuc the uee of 1!1lver in conuec· 
tiou with V\.tr cuneucy, and at the 1mme time 
to obviate the dauger of which I bavc spoken. 
At a Inter day 1 may commuu1cato furthlH' with 
c.:oDgress upon this subiect. 
CHINESt; r,:xcI.USION ACT, 
'l'he enforcemen t of the Chinese exclnstou ' 
act has been .fonnd to be Yery difficult ou t,he 
i,,·orthwestcrn frontier. Cbin$meu landing at 
Victoria find it, ca.sy to pass our borcier owing 
to tbo irupo9sibility with the force at the com· 
mand oi tlJe cm1toma offlcera of guarding so 
long an inland line. The secretary I)! the treas· 
ury ha1:1 aUlhoriied the employment. of nddi· 
tlonal ollicon, wh o will be asaigued to thi~ 
dnty, nud every effort will be m11.uc to enforce 
the law. The Dominion. exacts a hca.d tax of 
$.j{) for ca.ch Chinaman landed, and when these 
versous, in fraud oC our ln.w, croi:;s into our 
territory a.od are apprchonded 011r ofllcers do 
not-know whnt to cto witJ1 them, o.s the Domin· 
iou autboritios will not &i1fferthem to be seat 
back without n. &econd payment of the tax. An 
effort will be made to ret~ch nn understA.udiug 
that will remove thi:! difficulty. 
'fbe procl:1mntion re quired by section 3 pf 
tbe act of :Mnr('.b 1, 18811, rol11.ting to klJling of 
sen1s a.nd other fur·benring animals was issued 
by me on the 2h,:t day of March, and n. re,·enue 
vessel WII.B dispatched to enforce the l aws aud 
pro tect the interel!lts of the United Sta tes. 'l'he 
establishment of a refuge stntion at f'oi11t Bnr· 
row, as directed by congress, wns auccessiully 
nccoruplishod. 
OUR COAST OE FENSli:S. 
Judged by modern stauctards, we aro orac· 
ticnlly without con:,;t de!euae!S. Many of .the 
structures webave would e..ihunco rnt.her than 
9'iminish the perils qf their garrisous if eu b-
JC'Ofod to the i\ro of improved gnn.s and ve!'-y 
few are so located e.S to givi:! H1Il clrtJct to thu 
greater ran go of such i:-uns as wo arc now mak· 
iug for con.i:;t defenee llf:1es. This genera.I sub · ject hM had consideration in congr~ss for some 
yenrs, un.,J the appropriation fol' tht, co n strUC· 
tlou of large rifled guns, m~de o~o ye,u ngo, 
was, 1 am l!iUre, th1c, t•xpreiss10n 01 purr,ose to 
pr~n·idc iUitable works iu which 1beso guns 
rn1gbt bo mount ed. An npproJ)rin tion now 
made for that purooi:-e would not advance the 
completion of ~be·wo~·k.s.beyond our ability to 
su,:I?ply the~ wit? fac1htJes nµd effect-Ive guue. 
I he security ol onr coast clues ngninst for~ign 
attacks sllould not rest nltogcther in tho 
friendly disposition of other untious. There 
should be n seco11d line wholly in. our own 
keopin1t. I very urgently recommend fin ap· 
proprintiou n.t this session for tbe coostrnctiou 
of such works !n our moKt exposed harbors. [ 
approve the suggestion of the ~ccretnrv of wn.r 
thut provision be ~nde for encMnpillg com· 
pa.niuij of the Nnt1ona. l Uunrd in our coast 
works for ti specified time each year, o.nct for 
their trnining 1n the use of heo.vy guns. His 
Em.?gesrion thnt nn iucrcnse of the artillery 
for ,;c oi ttle army is desirnble is also in this 
conne<'tlou commended. to tho consideration of 
conurees. 
IMPROVEMENT OF RIVERS A~D HA RRORS, 
The improvement of our important riven 
a.nd harbors should be promoto (l by tbe neccs· 
sary npproprintions. C.ire chould bo taken 
thnt the government is not committed Lo the 
prCBcrva t ion ot\works,not of nnblic A.Oct gonc:ra l 
u<hautnR,C, nua thnt UH, rclatlvo u s.c1ulnc~s of 
works O! that clasR is not overlooked. :-;o far 
as this wor-Jc can ever bo said to be comnfoted , 
I do not doubt that the end would be aooncr 
nufl_ moro ecouomicolly rcn.cbed if fowcr sepa· 
rate works were nutlerlnken at tne same tinrn, 
und tbos~ selcctecl for th e ir grenter geuornl iu· 
terest were more r.&.pidly pushed to comp letion. 
A work once considcrutlly be~un should. not bo 
subjected to the rii;k~ ou<l deterioration which 
iutcrrnptcd or insulllcicnt appropriti.tions nee· 
cssnrily occn.aiou. 
THE TERRY KIJ,LJNG, 
The aesnult ma.de l:y David s. Terry upon the 
person of .Juatlce Field o( tbc 8nprl!me con rt of 
the United Statca at Lathrop, Call\., in Augu 8 t 
lost, and tho killing of tbc nssu.ilaat by n. dep-
uty United Sta.tee mnrshnl who lrn.d been de· 
puted t.o accompany Justice Field and to protect 
him from anticipated violence at the lrn.nd8 o! 
'l'erry, in connection with the legal proceedings 
which hnve followed, sug2cst que:!Jtions wl1ich 
io my judgment, arc worthy o.( the nttention of 
cougresf<I. I recommend that more definite pro· 
vision be made by law not only for the protec-
tion of federal officers, but for a full trial of 
such cases In the United States courts. In rcc. 
ommending such legislation I do not at all im· 
peach either the general adequacy ot tbo uro· 
vision made by state l1ws fort.he protection of 
all citizens, or the general good dispolition of 
tho,e charged with the execution of .suc h laws 
to a-lvo protection to tho officers of the United 
State,. The dutr of proteotin11: it, officers, as 
auch. and of punuihing those who a111ault, them 
on account of their otfioial act.ft, should not be 
devolved expressly, or by acquiescence , upon 
the local authorities, 
Events, which have been brought to my at· 
tention, h&pQenin1t in othor parts of the coun· 
try have also sugge,ted the proprlety of extend· 
ing, by le1ti1lntion, fuller protection to those 
who may be called as witnesse! in courts of 
tho 'United State1, The law compels tho1e who 
are supposed to haTe knowledge o! public 
oifensea to attend upon out courts and grand jurie1 and to give evidence. ~l'here is a ma11i· 
feat resulting duty ths.t the111e witnesses ahall 
be protected from injury ou account of their 
t estimony. The investigations of cr,minal 
otrenges are- often rendered futilo and the pun• 
nhment of crlmo Impossible by the lntlmida· 
tion of witnesses. 
Tho nece&&ity of providing somo more speedy 
method for disposing of the cs.sos which now 
come for final adjudlcatlon to the supremo 
court becomes every year more apparent and 
urgent. The plf.n of providing 1omc ioterme· 
diate courts, having final appellate jurisdiction 
of certain clasaes of que1tlous a.nd cases, bas, I 
think, received a more eeneral approval from 
the bench nnd bar of the country than any 
other. Without 11.ttempting to dilcuH details, 
!:t~1l~r!g1~~~tt~f\J>~gvj~~~1ts. bTh1!a~:la~1~,t~~ 
tho judge• of the dl•trict court, In many of tho 
districts are, in my judgment, inadequate. I 
recommend that all such l!l&larlos now below 
$5000 per annum bo tncroased to that amount. 
It la quite true that the amount oI labQr per· 
formed by these j mlges is very unequal, but aa 
they can not properly engage in other pursuits to 
supplement their incomes the so.lary should be 
such in all caaea as to provide an ic.depuudent 
and co~fortnblo suf)port. 
TRUST.!il, 
Earnest attention should bo given by con• 
greea to a conaidern.tiou of tho qnestiou how 
far the restrn.;nt of tho,e combinations of cap· 
ital commonly called "trusts" is a matter ol 
federal jurisdiction. When orgR.nized. as they 
often are, to crueh out nU healtby oompetltlon 
and to monopolize tl1e productJon or sale of t1n 
article of commerce and genern.l necessity, 
they are dangerous conspirnctca again&t the 
J)Ubllc good, and ebould be made the subiecl 
of prohiblt.ory and even penal lcgislat1 on . 
The subject of an international copyria-ht has 
been frequently commended to the attention 
of congr e11s by my Jlredeces&ors. Tbe enact-
ment of such a law would be cmiuo utly wise 
and just. 
OUR NA.TURALIZATIOS LAWS, 
Our naturalization laws should be so J;!IYl!ed 
as to make the inqutry into the general char· 
ter and good ctispooiti•m townrtl our go\·ern· 
rn.ent of the persous J1ppiyiug for citizenship 
more thorough. 'l'hiR cu.11 onls be <louc by UJ.k· 
iug fuller coutrol of the e:x:e.miuation, by fixing 
the tilneR for bearing such a.pplkntiom> aud by 
r~quiring the preseuce of somv one who shall 
tCJJreseor the government ill: the inquiry. 'l'hoFe 
who ar<::-tbe ,wowed enemies of good order or 
wllo come to our ~hores to swell ,Lie injurious 
ln fluci.:.~e nod to exteud tbe evil prac:il·es of 
any os~t•ciation th~\t defies our luws, ~boulll not 
only be <lcuicd citlzeuf,,.bil) but ll domicile. 
Th~ enactment o( a nnuo1ud bankrupt law of 
a cbarRc~tr to be a permanent pnrt of vur gen-
ernl lcgislution is desirable. lt &.bould be billl-
ple in its methods and inexptnllive ill its ad· 
miniatratiou. 
POSTAL REFORMS. 
The report of the postroastor general not only 
exhibits tile oporntiou5 of the deoartmeut for 
th e last flsca.l rear, but contains maur valuable 
11uggestiouR for the improvement nod extcns1on 
o! tho bervicc, whicll are commended to your 
attention. No other brttnch ot the govermnent 
hns so cloee a coul!iCt with rbc dnily liic of th6 
people. Almo!:lt. evervoue useR the bCrvlce it 
offers, and every hour Ralned .iu the trnor-mi!S· 
siuu of tho great comruerl'iul mulls hRb an 
ec.•tual and po,e.1ble value that only tho~e en-
g1t!,:'e1i in trade cnu uuderaumd. '!'be savln~ of 
one day in the transmitision oi the mails be· 
tw een N't,w York ,md Sa11 }'rKuc1i:;co, ,,hich haR 
nc~utly been a.ccompli~hed 1 1& an iucldout 
worthy of meut1011. 
The plan sugi;eMed of a. ,mpervlsion or the 
f,Ofltoffice in sCpllfll~cdistrieh; tllllt ijht11l In volvo 111;t~uctioo and isu,:gei-,tion null n rutinl! ot the 
emc nency of tbt.' 1>0,st111x?<itors wou1o, I ha\'e uo 
doubt, .:rontly improve tllc service-. ~\ pre~stnl{ 
nccco~i. y cxb:1ts wr the crcctiou of u lrnildiui; 
fo;o the johit m,e of the depnrtmeur nnd oi the 
cit?· po::.tofilce. 'l'he depurttncut wo.s po.rt1ally 
rehererl l>s nrntiu:,:- outside qu,lrtc.r~ for a purt 
of its force.-, but Jt is ognin O\'crcrowdcd. 'lho 
buildiuK U:iud by the city oftlce never was fit 
tor the puq.1oso. o.ad is uow inaclequnlc 1rncl 
uuwllc.,leson1c. 'fb,., 111u11.tiafactorv cuudlt\011 
oi the law rdlatiDg to we tranimisslon through 
the rnu1ls or lottory udv crtitiorncuts and tickets 
is clenrly str.ted by the po~touustL·r general, n.ud 
hii:1 suggestion a~ to nmt!udmonts .!-.houlc.l hllve 
your fu.vorublt:} consi<ierntion. 
OUH N"A\'Y . 
The report of the secretary of Lhe na,y shows 
a ruorga1llz~1tlon of the burcAus of the depart· 
ment thut will, 1 do not doubt, promote tile efti· 
cieucy of cnch. In "oucrnl, satib1nc1ory vrog· 
reb R has been made jn 1 b~ construction 01 tbe 
new sllipi-. of wnr cwthorl1.et.1 Uy cutq;ress. The 
Jir iH ,·t:~s('J of tlic uew nu,•y the Dolphin, Wl."'.H 
subjectL'fi to very seYere trial tests mH.I to very 
much advers~ criticism. But it is grntifyiug to 
be nhle to stale that n cruise arouud the world, 
from which sbo has recently returned, hos 
demonstrH.tod tlrnt she is a flri!t-cJnss vessel or 
her rate. '!'he report of the 6Ccretary shows 
that wblle the effcuti vo force of the uuv,· is rap-
idly increasing by rensou of the improvCd lrnbd 
aud nrruamcut 01 new shipA, the riumber u( our 
ships fit fur f:len duty grows very Hlowly. We 
hao, . on tr1c 4tll of Morch last, Lhirty·seven 
serviceable ahips, o.nd though four huve siuce 
been alicletl ro lh~ list the total has not be&n 
incrca8ed, be0at1se in the meuntime four 
have becu lost. or contlemn('d, rw1..'Hty·iix n.ddi~ 
tioni1l vesscJ.s huve been authorized u.ud nppro · 
priuted fur, but it is proU1:1.ble Lbat when they 
arc completed our list will only Ue incre ased to 
forty-two, "i:rnin of fh·e. The old wooJl!n ships 
are Jisavpea.rwg almo.:,t at fust ns ttie nev, vcs· 
seh:: are uddt'd. Th~i,e facts carry t.llelr own a.r· 
gumellt. Ont of the new sbipli may ln fightlug 
strength be equnl to Lwo of Lbf olli, but it cnu 
not do the cruising duty of two. It fa impOI~ 
taut, therefore, tht\t we should have a moro 
rupid incrcuse iu the number of se rviceable 
ships. I coucu1· in tlle recommenctutlou of tlie 
secretary that tile cuuetructiolt of eight armored 
~~\i~{l;~;r:eJ.uuLoa.ts O.Ud five turp~do boats 
An appniliug calamity befell three of our na· 
vu! vesije]s ou duty at tho r--mnoa.n islna.ds in 
the hu.rbor nt Apia in March la%, invo lviug tho 
lo.s~ of four oflicers a.ud forty-seven seame:u, 
of two vessels. tho Trenton .and t.bc Vandnl1a, 
and Lhe disabling- of the third, the Nlp1.1io. 
'1,hrce vessel& of tbo German navy, also in tho 
harbor, l'lhared wirh our ships th~ force of the 
hurricane, and :sum.:red eveu more hcnvilv. 
Whilo mourning tbe brave officers and m011 
who diet! , 1ucing witll high resolve perils grep..t· 
er than those ot bnttle, it is mo:st grtttiiyrng to 
stat~ that the credit 01 the American navy for 
senmanghip courngo nnd g-i::nerosiLy was 
magnif\cently sust:dned in ,~he storm-oeaten 
liaroor 01 Aoin. 
THE l~TERTOR DEPA R-TMENT. 
1rhe report of the secretary of the intcri6r ex· 
bibits tbe trausuctions of tbe govc1·nment ,.,·ith 
th e .lud inn tribet:1. Substu.uLlu.l progress bas 
been m11rtc in tho ~ductition of tho clltldrcn of 
sch11ol uge und in the 1:1.1lotmc11t o( lt\nde to 
adult ln <..liaHe. It is to be regretted that the 
policy of breaking up tbc trib.ll,1 relation and of 
Uealiug wit.h tne lndian n.s an iodi· 
victual did not nppeo.r earlier in our 
legislatiou . Large rcservu.tio,-u:1, held in com· 
mou nud the mnintennnce of tho nu· 
thorltr of ~ho ~~icfs a.~d b.t:a~ meu, have de· 
oriYed the md1v1dual 01 evel'y rncentive to the 
ex ercise of thrHt 1 and the uunuity has contrib· 
uted an aflirmatwe impulse toward a state of 
contirmed pauperism. Our treaty stipulations 
sboulc.l be Obi!Jerved ,vith fidelity, and our ltigis· 
latiou should be highly CCJD/.liJcrntc of tho best 
iutere&ts of &ll ignoruDt and hel111ess people. 
'The !eservation.s nre DO\\-' gr uerully ~urround· 
ed \JyWhltc iwttlements. 'We.c;J.11 uo longer push 
the Ind inn buck into t110 wHderness, aud it, re· 
mAinH ouly, l?Y every suita.bla agency. t" push 
him upwur<l.rnto rhc cstato of a seH·irnpporti1.,g 
nnd rcsponslble citizen. l1'or tho adult, tho first 
step is to locale him upon n fat'JU, aud :for the 
child,to plncc him in a bchool. Schoo l t1.ttend· 
auce i:;houl..t be promoted by every morul ugeuc;y, 
nnu those fa.Hiug should be con1pelled,. The 
national scbools for ludiaua hnve bceu very 
succea~ful o.nd should be multiplicct, aud, a.a 
far us possible, should be so orgauized tllld coH-
ducted ns to focilitn.te the tmu !ifer of the 
sc:hoo Js to the sto.tcs or tcrritorieli in which they 
are located, when the lndian11 in a neighbor-
hood havo accepted citizeusbip, and have be· 
come otherwise titted for such a trnuBfer. Thie 
condition of t.biugs will be atraiucd slow lv , but 
it will be hastenea by keeping it in :mlnc.J; ancl 
in the meantime thnt co-opern.tiou betweeu the 
government and the mlsf:!lou schools, which 
no.s wrought much good, should be cordiuliy 
and impartinlly su8taincd. 
'l'he lttst congrus cunctcd two distinct laws 
relnting to oegotia.tJous with tbe Sioux Indiana 
of Dakota for a reliuquishment of a portion of 
their luuda to the United St.R.tei, and for divid .. 
ing the remniuder rnto scpnrato reservutioos. 
lioth were npprovcd ou the same day, March :i. 
The one suomii.tcd to the ludin11a a specific 
propositi.Oni the otber (section :1 of the Indian 
approprintion net) nuthodzcd the president to 
appoint three commissioners t.o uegotiate with 
those Indians for the accomplishment of t.he 
same gentJrttl purpose, and requiretl that any 
agreements milde should be sutimitt.ed to coil· 
grc:i.S !or rntiticatiou. On the 16th day o( .April 
Ja,st I Slppornted Hon. Charles .Fo~tcr of Oliio 
Hou. William Wurner of 1Ji~souri and 1\!ajo; 
Ucnero.l G·corgc: L:rook of the United t:ita.tcs 
army, commiiu1toncra under tho last r;inmed Jaw. 
'l'bcy were, however, nutborlzed and directed 
fire-t, to submlt to tbu lndiaus the definite urop: 
oelti.on macle to them by tho act .first meu-
tionc<l. and only iu the evout of a failur e to 
secure tbc anent of tho requisite number to 
that pr9poe~tlon to open uegotintiona for modi-
tied terms under tile other act . The work of 
tho commission Wllti prolo~geJ aut.l arcluous, 
but the ussent uf the requisite number was it 
111 uudcr~tood, th.oily obtained to the propO si· 
lion ma.de by co11gre:-1s, though tbc report of the 
commb11iou hns not yet. been submitted. Iu 
view of these fal!ts J sha ll uot, ai:. at present nd. 
vi:!!cd, deem it necessary to submit , t,ha ngree· 
menr, to con{trcsR for rnllflcatiou, bnt it wifl in 
due course be submitted for iuformation. This 
agreement releasea lo the United t:,;tntes n.bout 
9.000,000 ncres of land. 
The commli,siou l?rovidod for by section 14 of 
the lnditin a.pproprrn.tiou bill to ue~ol inte with 
the Cherokee Iudians and all other Indians 
owning or cl1liming lauds lying west ol the !-HJth 
degree of lougitntle fortheceasiou to tl1e United 
States of all !'iUCb lands_, wa, couistitutcd by th.o 
appointment of Hon. Lucius Faircb ild of W1&· 
consiu, Hon. John F. Hartranft of Pennsyl-
vania. and Hon. Alfred M. Wihon of Arkansas 
aud organized on .June 29 lnst. '!'heir first con: 
ferenco with rc prcseotl\tives of the Chcrokcca 
wa..s held a.~1.'nhlequah July 29, with no definite 
results Genenil John 1( Hnrtranft of Penni;yJ. 
vanio. was l)rcvcuted by ill health from taking 
part iu the conference. His death, which Oc· 
curred roceutly, is juatly and genernUy ]a· 
monted Uy a people be had scrveU with con· 
aptcllous gallR.ntry in wnr nod with _gr, at fide I• 
hY in peace. 'l'he vacancy thus created wns 
filled by the appointment of Hon. Wo.rren G 
Sayre of Iudiaha. A second conference be: 
tween tbe commission e.nd the Cherokees was 
begun November 61 but no result.e ht1.ve yet been 
obtained, nor fa it believed ths;\a. conclu~iou 
can be immediately expected. The cattle 
syodicato uow occupying the l&nds fo11 graz· 
1ng purpose. is clearly one of the aien· 
cles reeponsible for tho obstruction 
of our negotiations with the Cherokees. 'l'be 
large body of agricultural lauds conl!ltitutiug 
what ts known as the "Cberokoe outlet" ought 
not to be, and indeed can not long be, held for 
grazing and for the advantage of a few against 
the public interests nnd the be.st advantage of 
tho Jndians them~clvcs. The United States has 
now under the treaties certain ri~hts in theso 
lands. These will not be used oppressively 
but it can not be allowed that those who bY' 
sutfcranc e occupy these landa shall interfere to 
defent the wise and boneficcut purposes oi the 
government. I con not but believe that tho nd-
vanta.goous che.rncter of the offer made by the 
United States to lhe Cherokee 111ttiou for a full 
rcloaae of these lands, as compared with other 
euggc:1tions now made to them. will yet 
obtain for it A. favorable consideration. 
Under the o:reement made between the 
United Stntcs nnd the Muscogee (or Creek) na· 
tion or Indians on January 19, 1889, an absolute 
title was aoeu1etl by the United States to about 
3,500,000 acres of land. 
Section 12of the general Indian appropria-
tion act, approved March 2, 1889, ml\de pro· 
vi lion tor the tnuchaae by tho United States 
fr om th Seminole tribe o[ a certain portion of 
their Jands. Tho del~gntes of tho Seminole na .. 
tlon, he.viog first duly evidenced to me their 
power Lo act in that behalf, delivered a proper 
release and conveyance to tho United Sto.tcs of 
all tlle lands mentioned in the net, which was 
accepted by mo and certified to be 1u com-
pliance with the statute. By the term, of both 
tne acts referred to all the Janda so tmrchased 
wore decln.red to be a oart of the public domain 
and open to settlomout under the homestead 
lM\I'. llut oi the lnnd11 embraced in. 
these purchases, being in the acgregate 
about 5~500,000 acres, 3,000.000 acres bn.d already, 
under tne terms of the tre11ty of 1860, been ac-
quired by tile United State• for the puroo,e of 
&Qttling other InUiatt tribes thereon nlld bad 
been approprfotod to that purpose. °l'he laud 
remaining aod tl.Y&llable for iettlement ~On· 
sisted of 1.887,700 &cre!I, ~urrounded on 11.ll s1des 
b,· landR in the o,·cupancy of Indian trib es. 
('ongresg had provided uo civil goverumeut for 
U1e People ,vho were to be invited by my proc· 
lamut. lon to 1wttle upon these land" except u 
tbe new court, which bnrl been established at 
J.1 UEl('OgPe, or the Pnitod tittl.tes courts iu ~ome 
of thP. n,ljoining rsltltes, ha<l power to enforce 
tbe gene ml laws uf the Umted Statea. 
ln this condition oi things l was quite re• 
lunant 10 ouc:n the lauds to aott)ement, but in 
vlew of the fact tllat several thousand per· 
son!!, mauy of tbt!m with their rn.inllies, bad 
gathered upon the borden of the Indian terri· 
tory, with a view to securing homesteads on 
th o c.:1•fled lauds nud that delay would involve 
them iu much loss and l!!Ufiering, I did, oo the 
2ad day of .March la~t, issue a proclamation de· 
cluring tbo lauds therein described would be 
open to tiC"ttlel!lcnt under the provi,a;iou of the 
law on the t.:d day o( .Aoril 1ollowing 1 at 11. 
o'clock noou, '1 wo lnnd· distric.ts had been 
esta ulished and the offices were opeu for the 
trnn-iac:ti(Jn o.t buslnese wileu the appointed 
t ime arrived. It is much to tbe credit of tho 
sc:1t,e1s t!Jnt they very gonert1.lly obHervcd the 
limitKllOn!:1 ns to the time when the-y might en• 
ter tho ti.:rrttory, <.;arc will be t11ken tbe.t thoac 
who entered in violt1.tion ot tbe 
law ao not secure the advantage 
wcy unfoirly ~ought. 'l bere wns a good deal 
~/o~Id~~~~~si1~ 0m\';;~ ,!}~~ei1t~!f!n~Jro1~°;J:~~d~ 
but lrnpplly tllcso Rllticipu.Uone. were not 
Ti nllzed. lt h esti01lted that, tb~re are now in 
the territon• about ti0,{00 people and several 
co11sidor11Ule towus have !iprung- up, for which 
tt!mporury mumcipnl g-overumcut& htt.vo been 
or:.:unizca. Guthrie Is 8aid to b!l.Vt: now ll pop-
ulation of ahnoHt &IOO. Ele\leu schools and 
uiue churchee hnve been e!$rnbJ111hc<.I, aud three 
dn!ly n1Hi five weeklr n~wspa.pcrH arc publiHheJ 
in this city, whoise charter un<l ordin ances 
ha\'H ouly the !llUCtinn of the voluntary nc~ 
quic~rem'.t.l or rho pcovlc from day to eta)'. Ok-
lRhomu. l..'lty ll:1s a povutnilon 01 about ouoo, uod 
is proportioually ns well prorided for u.s 
Guturfo with churches, 11chools and now~pa· 
pers. Other towns and \'1llt\Kes huviug popU· 
lutions of from 100 to lobo are ~l!&.ttered 
over the territory. Io order to secure the }JCII.Ce of thi~ uew community in tbo absence of 
t';viJ gover:iruent I directed Uenernl Merritt, 
commu.uc.lin~ toe lJepnrtment of the !\fis!Souri, 
to act iu conJunctiou wit11 the rnauhals of tbe 
Uuiiod Otntcs to preserve the pence aud upon 
tht:ir requisitiou to use the troops to aid them 
iu executing warnmts nnd in quie iug Any riotM 
or brc.rnches 01 the pt:ace that might uccur. He 
wni!I further directed to u11e hi .-, iufluonce to pro-
mote good order and avoid Any conflicts be· 
tw eeu or with the settlertt. llelitviugthe intro-
duction and saie of liquors, where no lea-al 
r estr aints or re ;,;-ulatious existed, would en· 
danger the -pul.illc peace, and in vl0w of the 
fact that such liquors mast first be introduced 
into the Indinu reservations before roaching 
the white settfomeuts, I further directed t,be 
genernl comrnandiug to enrnrce the laws re· 
hltiog to tb.e introduction of ardent spirits into 
the lndiau country. The presence of the 
troops has given a isense of seeurit)· 
to the well·disposed citizens, and has tended to 
restro.ln the lawless. ln one instance the ofli~ 
cer in immediate C'omrnand of the troops went 
further tht,n 1 deem ed justifiable in supporting 
the de facto municipal govcrnD1.ent of Guthrie 1 
nnd be was ao informed and directed to limit 
th e Interference of the military to tho support 
of tbe marsbnls on the lines indicated iU ttlo 
original order. I very urgently recommend 
that congress at once provide a territoi-ial gov• 
ernment for the~e people. 
Serious questions. which may at any time 
lead to violent outbreaks, nre awaiting the in· 
stltution of courts for their peaceful adjuBt-
ment. 'l'b.e American genius !or aelf-govcrn 4 
ment has been well illustrated in Oklahoma, 
but it. is neither safe uor wise to leave these 
1 people longer to the expedients which have 
temporarily served thorn. 
1-'rovlslou shouid be ma.do fort .he acquisition 
of tiUe to town loti in tbe towna now e.atablhih· 
ed iu Aluska, for looa.1ing town)site:s nud for the 
estu.bli shmont of municipal governments. Only 
the mining laws ha.vo been extended to that 
territory and no other form of tJtle to lande can 
now be obtnined. The general laud laws were 
frame d with reference to the disposition of 
agricultu rn.l lands, und it is dou btfUl if their 
operatiou iu Ala.ska would be beneJlcial. We 
hiwe fortunately not extended to Alaska the 
mistaken policy of estaolishing 1·escrvutions 
for tbe ladin.u tribes, and can deal with them 
from the beginning as 1ndivlduo.ls, with, I am 
sure, bottor results. But auy disposition of the 
public land and any regulo.tions rolatini: to 
ti m bcr and to the fisheries should have n kindly 
1 • ;nrd to their interests. Having no power to 
1~vy taxes, the people of .Alas Im 
nro wholly dependent 011 the general govern-
ment, to whoRe revenues \he senl fisheries mak.o 
a 1arge annual contribution. Au appropriation 
for eltuca.t.lon should neither be overlooked nor 
stinted. Tho ,imo.llnes1 of the population and 
tho great distances between the settlements 
otrer r;erJous obstacles to tho establishment of 
the mmal territorial form of government. Por-
hap11 the orgt1.nization of eeYeral sub·dii:itrjcts, 
witn a.small muuicipa..l council of limited pow. 
ers for each, would be safe and useiul. Atten• 
tion 1& called in this connection to the sugges· 
tions of rhe secretary of the treasury relating to 
the est.a.blit1hmeut of another port of entry in 
Alaska., and of other needed customs facihtiea 
aud regulations. 
OUR LAND IJA.WS. 
In the aclministra.tioD of the land lawi, the 
~3}{;it~~n~4i11fl~tbnlu~~t ~I!Ifulro 0f f~dr:rd~~~ 
sot.tiers upon tt:i.e public lands has been pur· 
sued. 'l 'be number of pending cases hud, dur• 
ing the preccdiug administrntiou, been greatly 
increo.tie<l uu_der the operation o! orders tor a. 
tim e, susp end ing final u.ctiou ln a. la.rg0 port of 
the cases augmenting in tile ,-vest anct North· 
wo11t, nnd by the subsequent use of unuaual 
methods of t·xa.mination. Only those who are 
fttmiliar with the conc.litions nuder which our 
af,ricultural lauds have been settled can appre· 
c ate the serious nnd ofteu fatal consequences 
to the settler of n policy that puts his title un. 
der suspicion, or deluys tlrn issuance of hit1 pat· 
ent. While care is tu.ken to preveut and to ex· 
po!ie fraud, it should not be imputed without 
reason. 'l be' manifest purpo0e of the home· 
stead and pre·emptlon laws wa.s to promote the 
settlomeut of the J)ublio domain by per-
sous having a boua fide intent to m&.ke 
a home upou the ,elected 1n.nda. Wllcro this 
intent is well esrnblJshed a.nd the requirement11 
or the law hnve been substautially complied 
witb, tho claimant .is cntit1ell to a prompt and 
friendly consideration of his case, I.mt wbere 
there iH rea so n to believe that the claimant is 
the mere agent of (I.Uother who is see.i.:iog to 
evade a law iuteuded to promote sruaU hold· 
logs n.nd to secure by fraudulent metbods large 
tru.cts of timber nud other Janda, both oriucipal 
a.nd agent sho uld not only be th wa.rtud in their 
!raudult:'.nt JJUrpose but snoulcl bo mndoto feel 
t.he full p~•naltictf of our c.rimiual Htatutes. 'l'ho 
laws should be so nclmintstered ns not to con-
found these two ClHsses, aud to visit. penalties 
only upou Lhc i'ntter. 
The unsettled stnte of the titles to large bod· 
ies oi lands iu tbo territories of New .Mexico 
and Arizona has greatly rl!tarded the develop· 
ment ot those territories. l'rovis1on should be 
made by Jnwa for the prompt trlol and final ad · jusLmeut beforo o. judicinl tribunal or comm is· 
sioner ot ell claim:; 1.>ased upon .Mcxieangrants. 
lt is not just to an iutelligcut and c.:ntorprising 
people tha.L their r,e11co shoula be dioturbou 
nod prosperity retarded by these old couten-
tionH. l express the hop e tbat ditrerenceH of 
opinion as to methods may yield to tho Urgen cy 
01 the ClllO. 
OUR 1'EN SlON8. 
The law now proYides a pension for every 
soldier o.ud fl!lilor who was mustered into tbO 
scrncc ot the United Sm.tea c.luring tht:i civil 
w1ir and Js now suffering from woundH or dll:i· 
et\Re ho.Ying an origin in tbc service and it1 tbe 
line oI dnty. Two of t_h~ three necessary facts, 
,•lz., mu:.,;t~r and disab1lit)• 1 are ususlly suHcept· 
ihlo oi easy proofs; but tbe third, origin in the 
service, i . o!tcu dim. cult , and in many do.serv· 
iug cases impossiUle, to establish. 'l 'ho.t very 
mltny oi th oc.e who cudurcd the bardsbipt'I of 
our mo!tt bloody and arduous caru.pnlgns are 
now disabled from disettses that ha.fl a real but 
uut tracco.bio or1)(in in the scrvi<'e I ao not 
<]oulJt. Besides these Lhere is nuother claas, 
composed of men 1~auy of whom rservccl a.n en· 
listment of tbree lull rears. aud ot re.enlisted 
vcttn:ms who added n. fourth year of sen·Jcc, 
who esce.1Jcd the casualties of battle 
and the Msaults of di,,;cu.se, woo were 
always reudv for any detail, who wero iu cverv 
battle of their commnnd aud were mustered 
ouL iu souud health and have, since the close 
of tho war while flghtini with tho same ind om• 
nable and independcut spirit the contests of 
dvll 1t1e been overcome by disease or cui!Jualty. 
I am not unaware taat the pension roll alrencty 
involycs a very large annual expenditure, 
neither am I deterred by that fact from recom· 
mending t.bat congrees grant a pen.ston to such 
honorably discharged 11oldicu and sailors of 
the civil war as having rendered 1ubstantial 
service Uuringtbe war ar_e now dependent upon 
their own labor for a maintenance, and. by dis· 
ease or casualty o.ro incapacitated 1rom ea.rnfu.:-
it Mauy of the men who would be included in 
this iorm of relief are now dependent upon 
publto aid, and it does not in my judgment, 
consist with the national honor that 
they shall continue to subsist upon the 
]oeul relief glveo. indiscrimiuately to po.opera 
inatcaC1 of upon the 1pecit1.l and generou11 pro• 
vision oi the nation they served ao gallantly · 
and unaclflshly. Our people will, I o.m sure 1 
very generally appro~ 1uch legislation. And 
J a.m equally sure tbnt the survivors of tho 
Union army and navy will feel a grateful 1enae 
of rc1ieI whcu-tble worthy and sulfcriog ola.sa 
of their comrades ia fairly cared lor . 
There a.re soroo manifest inequal1tle11 in th• 
exi•tlng Jaw that should be remedied. To 
some ot these tho 1ecret1J.ry of the interior ho.a 
called attention, It is gratil71ng to bo able to 
•
atate that by the adoption o new and better 
methods in the War deportment the call, of the 
pension offices for intormation as to military 
aud hoapitul records of pondon claimanta are 
no\, promptly anawcred, aoa tne. injurious and 
vexatious Qelays that bo.ve heretofore occurred 
aro entirely avoided, This Will greatly faclli• 
tate tho adju,tment o! all pending claim,, 
THE NEW STATES. 
The advent of iour new ,ts.tea, South Dakota, 
North Dakota, Montana and Washington, into 
tbo Uulou under the constitution, 1n the same 
month, and tho admiuion of their duly chosen 
reoree;entatives to our national congreH at the 
same- 1esaion, 1f!I an event •• unexampled a.sit 
is intere1ting. The oertlftcation of the vote• 
cast and o! the c.onstitutlona adopted in each 
oI the states was fl.led with me, aa required by 
tho eighth 1eclion of the act of Febrtiary 22, 
1889, by th• governors oi aaid terrltortea r~ 
apectively. Bavlnr, after a. careful ex&m1na--
tlon found that the several constitutions and 
governments were republican in form, and not 
repugnant to the conetitution or tho United 
St.ntesi that all the provisions of the act of con-
i;res1 had been complied with, and that a ma• 
jority of the votea ce.at in each of uid propo.aed 
statM waa in fovor of the adoptiou of the COD· 
stitution ,ubmitted tberetn, I did 110 declare, by 
a separate proelamatlon as to each; as to North 
Dakot..a and Soutb Da.k.otu, on Saturday, 
Noveinber2; a~ to Monuna on }'riday, .l\ovem· 
ber 8, and as to wa,hiugrou on ~fondav, No· 
vember l 1. .Each of the8t! states has within it 
resource&, the development of which will em· 
ploy the energiet of and yield a comfortabJe 
subsiisteuce to a. great population. Tile ,mallc8t 
of these new stat~s. Washin2"tou,8tands twelfth, 
and t.he largeHt., Montana, third, among tbe 
!orty-t.wo in nrea. The people of these states 
are a.trendy well traiued, intelligent and patri-
otic American citizeus 1 haviug common mter· 
ests and sympathi es with tllose of the older 
at11.tes1 a.nd n. common purpose to defend the in· 
tegrity and uphold the honor of the nation. 
FOR PROTECTIOS OP RAILROAD MEN. 
The attention of the inter·lt&te oomme-rce 
commli !;ion has been called to the urgent need 
of cougressiou&l leg1alat100 for the bt:tter pro-
tection of tbe 11\ll'S and Hmba of those engaged 
to operating the great inter·state frel2"ht lines 
of the couutry, and especially of yt1.rdmeu aud 
brakemen. A petlii un si,,:nell by nearly 10,U()() 
rllil wa.y brakemen ws.t1, oresented to the com· 
mission Ri;;ting tSLepe might be ta.ken to briug 
about tbc u1e o( o.11tom11.tic braileA nnd conplers 
on freigbt eon. At a meeting of slate re.llrond 
commisalonera and 1hcir accreditc.d repre· 
seuta ivcs held et \V11,sbi11gtou Ju )lurch hi.st, 
upon th~ invitn.Uon of the iuter-ata1e commerce 
commi§e;lon, R re101Ution was untmlmously 
adopted urging the commlssion "to consider 
wh11.t can be done to prevent the Ion or life 
aud Jlmb in coupUug a.nd uncoup-
ling ireight cars, and iu handling 
the br:1kes of such ca.r!l. '' Durln'C the year end· 
ing Juuc IO, lb81i, over 2000 railroad employus 
were killed io the service tmd ruore tbun to,wu 
injured. 1t.1s. competent, I tbiuk. tor congress 
to require uniiormily in the construction of 
c&1·s used in intcr·state comm~rce, nnd tbo uso 
of improved ufcty appUauccs upon auch trains. 
'Iime will l)(:J neceu~ry to mt\ke the necdod 
changes, but nn earnef'it And mtelligent begin· 
ni1u 1hou1a be mnde at ouce. lt is a rcproa<'h 
to our cl vllizaliou that auv claa11 of A menctlD 
workman should, in the pllrsutt oI a. necessarv 
and useful vocation, bo subjectet.l to a peril o·f 
life aud limb as great as that of a soldier in time 
of war. 
TllE NEW DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
'l 'he creation of u.n executive department to 
be J.:.uown ns the Depnrtm~nt of Agriculture by 
the u.ct of February 9 le.st, was a wise and 
timely respon se to a request which bad long 
been respectfully urged Uy tbe farmers o( tho 
country. But roucb remains to be done to per· 
feet the orgt1.uization of the department so that 
~~~a~foi1a~~iii!~~iz~i~;i;xJ>oe;~!~iti~~ ':fc~<~~i~~ 
is called to tbe suggestions contained in the 
report of tbe 8ecrctary, which is her~with sub· 
m1tted. The need ut 11, law offictr for tho do-
va.rtment, such as is provided for the other ex· 
ecutive departments, ia manife.-t. Tbe iailure 
of last con!fress to make the usual provision 
for the pui.Jhcat.ion of the annual report should 
be promptly remedied. The public interest in 
tbe report and its value t.o the farming com~ 
mumty, 1 nm sure, wlll not be diminilhed un· 
dor tha new organizntion of the department. 
I recommend that the weath er Hervlce be se-p· 
a.rated from the \Var department A.DCl be estab· 
liaheti as a bureau in tbe Depnrtment of Agri· 
culture. 'fhi s will involve au eutira rnorg&ni· 
zation both of the. weather bureau and of the 
slgnul ~orps, making oi the first n purely ciYll 
orJ{Bllizntiou aud of the other a purely military 
1tuft' eorpi!. ' rhe report of the chief signu.l offi. 
cer sho,u that the work of the corps on its mil· 
1tary side bas been deteriorating. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMlHA A'FFAIRS. 
'l'he Interests of the people of the District ot 
Columbia should not be lost sight of in tbe 
pressure for consideration _ of m~asures affect-
lug Lhe whole country. Having no legislature 
of it.a own, either rnunicipal or geuert1l, its peo· 
ple must look to cougres8 for the regulatiou of 
all those ,:oncerns tb&L ill the states are tho sub· jeci: o( local con.lrol. Our whole people have 
au interest that the national capital should be 
made attractlve aud beautiful, although 
all tbat is reque sted for aocial order should be 
well ru11.intuinect. The laws regulating 
the sale ot intoxicating drh.lkS in 
tile district should bu re vised with 
fi;;}tt:r{gn~r!~tinfo!~:of~aT; e1;~~~~i;~rtgf:~! 
power couferred upon me by the act making 
appropriations for tho expenses of tho Distric:t 
oi <.::olurobla.1 for the year ending June JO, l&s9, 
I did, on the 17th day o! August la•tl appolnt 
Rudolph Hering of .Now -York, Samue M. Gray 
of Rhode Island and Frederick P. Stearua of 
Massachu.eetrs, t.hree eminent sanitary en· 
ilneers, to examiuo aod report upon the aya· 
tem of sewerage existing in the District of Uo· 
lumbia. This report, wb1ch is not yet com-
pleted, will be in aue course submitted to con~ 
gress. 
The renort. of the commissioners of tbe dis· 
trict ia h"e.rewith transmitted., and the attentiou 
of conirress is called to the SUisgesttous con. 
t.ained therein. 
TH& WO~LD's F.A.IR. 
The proposition to obaerve the 400th a.nniver· 
aary of the discovery o( America. by the open-
ing of a world 1s tair or exposition in some oue 
of our great cities will be prcscuted for eonsid· 
erntion of congress. The value and interest of 
such un exposition may well claim the p1·omo· 
tion of the general government. 
CIVIL-SERVIC:E COMMISSION, 
On the 4'tb ·of March lo.st tho civil-service com· 
mission hsd but a single member. The vacan· 
cies were filled Oll the 7th day of May, and 
since then the commisstoners have been ind us· 
triousJy, though with au inadequate force, eu-
go.ged in enactiug the law. They were assured 
bv me that a cordial rm.pport would be iiven 
them in the faith.llll aua impartial entorCc· 
ment ot tbe statoto and o! the rules and regula· 
tions sdopted in and of it. Heretofore the 
book of eligibles bas beeu closed to every 
one, except n8 certifications were made 
upou the requisition of tho appointing 
oflicers. Thia secrecy was the source 
ot much ,mspicion and of many 
charges of favoritism in the admlnli;tratlon of 
the law. What is secret is alwayii suspected 
and what ia open can be judged. The comruia· 
eioo, with the full approval ot all its members, 
bas now opened the Hst of eligibles to the pub· 
lie. The elig:ible 1bts .ior the daasifled post· 
o11icea and oustoro·houaes are now publicly 
posted in the respective offices, as are nlso the 
certifications for appointments. The purpose 
oi the civil·~ervice law was absolutely to ex· 
elude auy other con.dderation in connection 
with appointments under it than that of merit 
o.s tested. by examinations. 'l'be business pro-
ceeds upon the theory thRt both the examinlng 
boards ancl the appointing omcers are ablSO· 
lutely ignorant as to tlle political views and 
a.ssociatiou or all persons on the civil·Bervico 
lists. It is uot too much to say, however, that 
1ome recent congressiono.l investigations have 
somewhat shu.tt_ered public confidence in tho 
hnpa.rtiaJity 01 tlle sele-clioos !or appointment. 
'fhe reform of the civil service w111 make no 
safe or satisfactory advance untfl tile present 
l11w and its equal administration &re well cs· 
ta.blished in the confidence of the people. It 
will be my plel\!!Ure, us it is my duty, to Kee tbn.t 
the law is cxecutetl with Hrmuesss and imvar-
tiality. If some of iti provisions have been 
fraudulently evaded by appointing·ofHcers, our 
rcsentmeut should not auggest the repeal of 
~g~~t} ha~!t,or:!~.\1:;J~f~i!°ro~W!~~r:~~~·01~\~ 
v.-itb a sincerity thaL it-1 not aft"ected by tho con-
aiderntlon that the party to which wo belong is 
for tile time in power. 
My predecessor, on tho 4th dn.y of January, 
1889. by an executh·e order to ta.ku effect March 
1.5, brought the ro.ilway mail service under the 
operation of the civil·scrvice law. Provision 
was ll'.lado that the order should take effect 
aooner in auy stare where au eligible list 
wu.a sooner obtained. On tlle 11th day o{ 
11Iarch1 Mr. Lymnn, then the only mcmbor of 
the commission, reµorted to me in writing that 
it would not be possible to ha.ve the list of cligl· 
ble ready bP-fore May l 1 and requested that tne 
taking effect of the order be pofJtponcd uutil 
tbat time, which was done, subJect to the wn.me 
provi1ion contained iu the original order a5 to 
states In "\\'hich an oli2"iblc list wam sooner ob· 
tained. 
A.s a result oi tbc revisi on of the rules. of the 
new classification . and of the iuclnsion of the 
railway mail service, the work of the commts-
,siou hfts been greatly increased, ana tbe pres· 
ent clerical force is found to be inadequate. I 
recommend that the additional clerks a5ked by 
tho oommiission be nDpropriated for. The duty 
of appointment is devolved by the constitution 
or by the law and the o.ppointing officers are 
properly Ji•ld to a high responsibility in it1 
exercise. The growth of the country nod the 
coo sequent increase of the civil list have mag· 
oified this function of the execntive dispropor-
t,ion&tely. It can not be deuted, however, tbat 
f:in~~~~~~3~ft~~i~ U/!~o~!~sof !~~~!fZs':r~~~ 
by the sudden exceslive demand~ that a.re 
wade upon an incoming administration for re-
movals aud o.ppointments . But. on the other 
hand, it is not true that incumbency is 
a oonclu1ive argument for a continuance 
in office. Impartiality, moderation, fide11ty to 
public duty and a good fl.ttalomeut in the dis-
charge of it, must be ftdded before the argu· 
ment Jo complete. When tho•• holdlni: ad" 
ministrattve oOice so conduot themsclvea aa tO 
CODTi.qco just political opponents that no part,y 
con~1dorat1on or Uiiu affects in any way tho 
dbchar~e of their public duties, we can more 
easily stay tho demand for removals . I am eat-
lsfie<1 thnt both In au out of tho classified 
service grca.t benefit would accruo from the 
adopiioo of aome ar,tem by which tho officer 
would receive tbe diatlnction and benefit that 
in all private employments · comes from excep-
tional faithfulne.a nnd efficiency in t.he per· 
Iormance of duty. I have suggested to bend, 
of the executive departments that they 
consider whether a record might not 
be keJt, in each bureau of 
all thoae elements tbn.t are covered by termn 
"faithfulnona and "efficiency" aod a rating 
made sbowinJ the relative merits of the clerk• 
of each cl11ss1 this ratin1r to bo regarded as a 
teat of merit in makiur promotiona. I have 
alao 1ugguted to the poatma,ter general that 
he adopt some plan by whioh he can, upon tbe 
buio of the report. to the department and of 
frequent inspection,, indicate tho relative 
merit of postmasters of each claH. Tbey will 
be approwiat1\y indicated In the official regis-
ter and in tbe report of the department. That 
a rreat atimuloua would be giYen to the whole 
service l do not doubt, and such a record would 
oe the best defcnae again1t inconsiderate re· 
movala from office. 
NATIONAL AID TO EDUCATION, 
The interest of theganeral government In the 
education or tho people found o.n early ex· 
presslon, not only in the tboughtlul and some· 
tin.ea warninll utterance, of our ablest l!itates• 
men, but in llbero.l aI)propriations from the 
common re1ource1 for the 1upport ot education 
·-
in tbe n"'-\' F•"te'I .. ~" '""'' will r1,.ay thnt •t 11 
of tth I A at .1nt1ou~ t n er,1 that 1)1O!-c w o 
hold t,._ .. it,watu coa ,,;. ~L 1,uJlic l.{ uJ·~ 
ebonld lJH\1~ tnc uect:s~.,n · intcliii,;l·Uce wls,e,i.y 
tQ direct ,rnd de!crmin e tue:n. t,;Rtlom.l ~i,1 to 
cdnr·ation hns h~re1ufore taken tb~ Jqrm o[ 
laud Krttnh, aud iu thl.lt form the cou~:nntio11• 
nl power oJ congreas to promote Lll: cUUChtion 
oi the people Iii uot seriously qucl:!!"lonr•d. I do 
not think it can be s-11c-c1..•_1HuJ1y qnu• 
tioned when the fonn is clan g'-•1J 
to that of a dirert grnnt or ' 111ulH!Y 
from the pubJlc trea'!ury. t"incn aid ~hi.Juhl b~, 
ait it always bas been, f:ugi:btecl by Eiouie 1..·A· 
ceptioual conditions. 'l'h<.! 1md1ku cn1:tu(<p l · 
Uon of the filnveg of th\! t:-outb, tbe IJhlo,·.-iu of 
the 1uflrage, wbiCh soon fuHow€-d, tt.ud 11t,:i, m· 
plf.irmeot of tbeabllity o{ the Hftll-S w n'"rc t11l•:;e 
new citizene Wt>re l·bicfly found to ar.h:qUull·iy 
provide eduC\\tiOaal facilitid, pr~!-.:l!U?Cd not 
only exc~pt.iono.1 iJut unexampled c ondtions . 
Th1lt the situntion hos been mucb t1.nwlituu.ll..-d, 
there iii no doubt. The aliitity nnd intero...•rt o{ 
the fitates lil\Vt, hapviJy tu.cron.sed. lHlt u Kr.!u.t 
work remah1ti to t,c done, ond i think lli~ At:'1-
er1'll government should ll•ncl its ni1l. A~ the 
sugge11tion ot n nutioua.l grnnt 1n aid oft.' location 
grows C'hietly out ot 1ht: co1H1ition nnc.l uced~ 
of the euH .. DCipatcd sht.vc tt.nd biR tle!->C·cn·lant, 
tbe relief should, a, for as J1oi,,i..ibll-, \\ Jule 
necc&surily proceeding upon iso);\C geocntl 
lt11es, be nppJied to tbe need tbo.t hnggebtl~d it. 
lt ia es,:;cnual if much gooll h , to Uti-1tc:c01n-
plu:he'1, tbut the &) mpe.thy and activ~ lnten•!rt 
of the pcopl0- o{ the states should be culhltt!d, 
that the methods adopted ahould Lo o;uc.n 11s to 
stimulate anrt not to Hupplnut local tiixntion 
for aebool vurvoscil. .As one congrt:n--a c,rn nvt 
biud a 11uceecding on~ in fiUCh a en:,;(·, and n.s 
the effort must in 11ome dPgrce b~ expernrient· 
td, l recommend thnt any u1-1proprta.11011 D111d~ 
for this J)Urpo6e be so limitt:ia in anuuaJ nmouui:; 
and as to tne time over which it is to exteuti 
as will on the ouo han<l, givo th e locnl 1cbuo l 
author\ti~s opportunit)' to mnke tile bes:. use of 
the firat year's allowance, and on tllc other, 
deliver them from the te!11J1rntio11 to unduly 
p08tpo11e 1b c assumpLiou 01 tho wnule burcteu 
them6elveH. 
J,.. WORD FOR THE cm.on:r.n PFOPJ ,E. 
The colored people cl id not i nrrude them· 
11elvCs upou us: they were brought here in 
ehains n.nd held in tho com1nunitieis where they 
are now chiettr found Uy a cruel slave l'Octe. 
llappily for both race!! rbey are now free. They 
have, 1roin a stnndpoiut of ignorance aud pov· 
erty, whicil "as our shame, not their~, made 
remarkable advauces iu cducntioo and in the o.c· 
quisit1on of prooerty. Tboy htwc, U.8 a peopl~ 
showu themselves to be iritmC1lr nud faitbiu{ 
toward the white race under tomptatious of 
tre1ucndous strength. They have their repre· 
seutativoa in tbe uu.tional cemeteries, ,•there a. 
t,'!:rateful goyern1Ucnt hna gathered the ut1hes of 
those wbo dle(l in its def\!DSe. 'l'hey have fur· 
nlsbed to our regular army re1rimeilts thut.huve 
wou high praise from their corumnnd· 
ing oflic~·rs for eourns-e nnd holdierly 
QUa.iities and for fidelity to the enlist· 
ment oath. In civil life they a.re now 
the tollers of th eir communities, mukin~ tbeir 
full contribution to the widening stream-. of 
prosperity which these communities n.re &erY· 
rng. Their snddcn withdrawn.l would stop 
oroduc:riou and bring dhiorder into the hom,c-
bold as \~ell us the shop. Generally they do 
not desire to quit their homes, and their em-
ployers resent tho int~rference of the omigra· 
tion ageuts who seek to !i.tlmulate such a desire. 
But, notwithstanding all this, in many parts of 
our country where the colored populatiov is 
large tho people of tbat 1 ace o.rc, by vnnous 
devices, deprived of c.oy effcctiv<:! exerci1rn of 
tbeir nolitical rights aud of many of Lbeir ci.vll 
rights. '!'he wroug does not expend itself UJJOn 
thoHe whose votes are suppre1sed. Every constit· 
uency in the Union is wrone:ed. It has been the 
hope of every patriot that a seu1c of justice and 
o( respect tor tbe la.,v would work. a gradual 
cure of these flngrant evils. Surely, no ono 
supposes that the pre.sent can be accepted as a 
permanent condition. 1f it is said tba.t these 
comniunities mu!l.t work out this problem for 
themselves, we bavo n right to n11k whetbor 
~~iJti~~tt Wyh!~ ~ggn J~?dc~~vr~iyc~~~1ri~tll~ni~ 
the black n1an to have a free ballot? When is 
he iu fact to have those full civil rights which 
have so lmtg been his in lnw? When ifs that 
equality of influent::~ ,•rhich our form ot govern· 
meut wne inttoded to seen re to the electors to 
be restored? Thia generatlou should cour-
ageously face these grave questions, aud not 
lt:ave tt1em as a heritage of woe to tho next. 
'l'he cousultation should procce,J w ftn can· 
dor, calmness nod great patience 11uou 
the Hnes of justice and humll.nity, 
not of prejudice and cruelty. :No question in 
our country can be at rest except upon the finn 
base of justice and of the law. I eorncstlv in· 
voke the attention of congress to the considera· 
tiou I').( such measures within its well-detined 
constitntiona.l powers as will secure to ull our 
people tl free exerChe of the right <1f suft'ruge 
uud every other civil right under the constitn· 
tion o.ud laws of the United t:Hntes. No evil, 
however deplorable{ can justify tne usBnmptioo, 
either on the part o the exccuth·e 01· ot C'Ol\· 
gre&s, of powers not granted: but both will be 
highly blamable if aU the powers granted are 
uot wisely but firmly need to correct tber-:e 
evils. 'l'ho power to take the whu1e 
direction and control of the election of 
members of the bouso of reprcs~ntutivos 
is clearly given to the gencrnl govcrnmei.1t. .:'I.. 
partial and qualified supervision of t.Lesc clec· 
tions is now provided for by ]nw, n.nd in mv 
opinion this law may be so strengtbcnecl nnit 
extended as to secure, on the whole, bL>tttr rlr'· 
s1,1lta than can be ntt11ined Ly u. luw tu!,1ng nll 
the processes of sn:ch ~lcctions into fedna! <:Off· 
trol. The colored mttn .shoul d be ])rott:CtNl in 
an of his relations to the federal gover11mL·11t. 
whether as litigan t, juror or witne~s iu ull r 
courts, as an elector for members of co11J;rc!!:I>:-:, 
or as n peaceful traveler upon our inter-state 
r11ilwayl!. 
THE MBRCHANT :MARINE. 
There is nothing mor~ justlv humilinting to 
the natiouul pride and notb.iog more huruul t<> 
the national prosperity tbnu tbe infortority of 
our merchant marine compared with that of 
other nations whose general resources, wealth 
and seacoast lines do not suggest any reason 
!or their supremacy on the sea. It wus tiot ni-
tl}~s isto~h8r!W g~{ lo°n°t~;8u:~~ if~~ <l, 1l \';i~~t 
possiblo iu 1.qis communication to discuss the 
causee ot tbe decay of our shippiog interests or 
~~~i,,\~°;~1f£e~~t\~g; s~!t~\~~t~ ~~ ~8 fer,~p~~It 
authenticated facts o.nd some general suggoe· 
tlous as to legislation 111 all that is pructicable. 
'fhnt Lha great steamship lines salllng 
under the fls.gs of Eoglnnd, France, 
Germany, Spain and Italy, and engaged in for• 
eigu conimerce, were promoted, and have since 
been, and now ure, liberally aided by grants of 
])llblic money iu one form or another, is gen· 
eraJlv known. That the American lines of 
stea.Illships bal'e been abandoned by us to n.n 
unequal contest with tbe aided lines of other 
nations until they have been withdrawn, or, in 
the few co.se8 where they are still ma.intnlned 1 
arc subject to serious dlaadvautages, 1s a mat-
~f~no\;osn~~o~bka~o~~~~f:~a ~tdp:;;~~;~!i~it~ 
find Liverpool often a. necessary intermediate 
point between :New York aud 11ome of tho 
South Amcricun capitals. 'fbo fact that soroo 
of tbo del~gates from ::;outh American States 
to the coolerence of American n11.t1vna, now 
in &f..!ssion at Wo11hiugton 1 reached our shores 
by revising that line of trnvel, iR very couclu· 
sivo of the needs of such a conference, aud 
very 1rnggeslhe al! to the first and most oeccs· 
b~~efl~'?a~ 1in\~~c:J;:~t\~Pth o~~~n;rR aiiaf~~: 
uow neighbors upon the lines of latitude but 
not upon tho lines oi eslablished commercial 
i11tercourse. 
I recommend that such appropriatlon1 be 
made for ocean mail si?rvice in American 
steamships between our ports and thoseof cen. .. 
trnl and 8outh America, China, Japan fl.ad tho 
important iBlo.nde in both of the great ocenns, 
as will be libero.Uy remunerativ e for the berv· 
ice rendered, and as will encourage the estab-
lishment aud in some fair degree equalize tho 
chaucAl!i o! Amerieu.n steamship lines in the 
competitions which they muat meet.. 'l'lu,t -,o 
American states lying south of us will cordially 
co-operate io e8tablisbing o.ud mo.intaiuing 
surh Hues or steamships to their principal 
porta, 1 do not doubt. 
We should also make provision for a naval 
reserve, to consist of such merchant ships of 
American construction aud of a specified ton· 
nage and speed, as the owners will consent to 
pla.ce at the use of the government in cnse of 
ueed a.s armed cruisers. England has adopterl 
tbis policy and as a reimlt can now, npon ne· 
ce&1Jity1 ai: once place upo11 ber naval list eome 
of the fastest steam~bips in tbe world. A 
proper 11upervlsion of the construction of such 
vessels would .roa.i:e thdr conversion into ef· 
Icctlve ship11 of we.r very easy. . 
1 am an advocate of econom7 in our national 
expenditures, hut it is a misuse of terms ro 
make this wore\ describe a policy that with· 
holds an cxoenditure for the purpose of eJC· 
tending our · foreign commerce, the enlarge· 
meet and improvement oi our merchant 
marine, the development of a auffl.cient bodv 
of trained American seamen, th e nromotlon Of 
rnpid and regular mail commlinication be· 
tween the port.8 of other countries and our own, 
and the adaptation of lnrge and swift Ameri· 
can merchn.nt steamshi1ts to naval uses in 
timo of war for public purposes of the 
highest concern. Tbe enlarged pt1rticioR.tion 
of our people in the cnrrying trade, 
the new o.nd increa.sed markets tbnt will be 
open for tho products of our farms and 
factories, and the fuller and better employ· 
ment of our mechanic&, which will result irom 
a liberal promotion of our foreign commerce 
insure the "idest poHiblo ditfudon of benefit 
to All the states and to all our people. Every· 
thing is mol!lt propitious for the present iu· 
auguratlon of & liberal and progreasl ve policy 
upon this aubject. and we !hould enter upon 
it with promptneu and decision. 
The legislation which I have sugge1Sted, it is 
P.incerelr believed. will promote the pcac~ 11.nd 
honor o our country and the prosperity mHl se· 
curity of the people. 
I invoke the diligent and serious nttention of 
congress to the consideration of these nml k11ch 
other measures as may be prescntC'<l, tuniug 
the sam-e great end in view. 
BENJAMIN H.\f'.RI~O~, 
E:ucutive Man.don. Washington, Dec. :J, 1,,.,,m, 
On the pension roll iu Ohio .'.llontgomery 
county lead• with 3137; Hamilton is 1:nt 
witb 2686, Franklin nen with 17$8, un,i 
Cuyahoga ne:xt witll 1368. No other county 
runs into a. thousand, Carroll couuty hav· 
iog the lowest, with only 185. 
The eervices at Woodland Avenne Pres· 
byterian clrnrcb at Cleveland were varied 
Sunday by the expulsion of two prominent 
members, D. W. Harrison, Lhe missing 
hardware merchant, and B. 8. Barrett, the 
over·iD·Canarl a piano dealer. 
DEPARTMENT REPORTS. 
Secretary ,.f U ' ar. 
,v ASFJI:.GTON, .... O\'. 24.-Tbe report or 
Redfield Proctor as £ecretan· of war is out. 
The expenditures of appruPriauons under 
the dnection of the ~11n r~tary of war for 
the fhical year cndiugJune 30, 1~89, wern as 
follow s: 8aluries and conti11).!'ent expt•nses, 
$1.(Kl3.0l5.15; 1111lt1ar)' cstablishment-
-snpport o, tl1e Army and ... Jilita1ry ac:1.d-
emy. ~2-tH14.G97.: 1a; public wo rks 1 lnclut.ling 
rhe: aud harbor irupro\·tnu·111s, $13.481,o.35; 
ruisceJ111nE>N1s objects, ~u.r-~.57-1.:?G; total 
$4o,65 l.121. H 
'1 he tt111,rupriations for the current fi:'CAI 
yrar ent1i11~ June JO. Jo!JO, ure as follu,, s: 
balaries and cuutiugeni expt•n!f'S, $J,!Jf>3,-
~; military e~t_ulJ11:-h111e1,t-suppurt uf 
the A1my and 1111Jtury a cademy, ~:H.i1-52.-
22o.46; µuLlic works, 1ucludi11}!' rivn RJH.l 
li nrlior 11111,ro,·tmt"B t~, :-:1.ilo;lU~-t ; nll ~· 
cella 11eous objt :Ct~, ~·1,110, 7U5. 7t; total 'f:13,-
91:itl,:!'JO. lS. 
'1 ht lurce difference, t,ptween the eppro-
priution::s for the pasent and the la:H Jt-ar 
h rnttiuly dut, tu tht' redut.:tion in the up-
11ropriuuun for public wtJrks, incluUmg 
river and harbor irn11ro,·t>mC'1H!. 
.... Tue t'61inu:ites of tl1h, dt-part1uent for the 
nt-xt tiitcal )·ear encli11g June ::SU, l~Ul. are as 
follo"s: Salurie:-t und cvnti11ge1JL expensL·S, 
12,013,WO; rnjl11ury n1htl>Ji. ... h111t-111-sup-
l)1,rt 01 Army aud .\liiitury academy, $:?5,-
4D3.ll8.8H: pu1>hc works, *ll,IUU,J3J.74: 
1.J1lbCt'1la11eous oUjects, ~5,55110-J.O.!Jb; total 
$4-1,157,Ui~.OJ. 
THE AR~IY. 
The major general commnnding irnbmits 
bi::s rer,ort of thfj 0~1erat1onis of the army 
fvr tltt • post yenr, to~etlier with the reµorts 
of the <.hvisiuu aud uepHrttnent command 
ers. The rtporls are Intl Utll.l important. 
'l'hey show a tsat1sfucwry state of drill and 
di:-.c1pli11e. l}TOJ!l'f'SS iu 1nstr11C:tion of the 
trou11t1. and improvement in ~unitary ar· 
raugcme:1t~, qlH1rcers. \\ uter suuply, n1Nt.11s 
of rccrciniou. nnd other mattt.·rs that con-
cern tlit•ir persouaJ cornlort und welfare. 
I!e recommenUe the rcor.K:111ization or t.he 
arltlltry, nrnk111ir seven re~imeuts iustea<l 
of five, nud <lr,,ppin~ the uuditional tirH 
lienteuunts, tl1t•:;c extra subahern 01ti1·ers 
bein.&:. 111 Lus jud!,!.ment. no lunger IH:C<.·S:Jary. 
l Jully concur in his rec·ummt·nliat1011 
and deem it very important thttt autlwrity 
!or the~u, 11ew regig1ents ehoulU b~ gruntetl. 
ln view of tlte U1minis1Jt.'d requiremenL for 
the u ~e o[ the army aguinist tltt.• Indiana. it 
n1ay ~eem flt tir::,L Lhat no uc.lctit1onal force 
is required; iiUL even 1a t1111e~ of tile most 
perfect ttpparcnt becnrit,· the strengLll 01 
the army bhould bear some proportiun to 
the popuJntion of the cou11try. 
From ~,ur great incr1rnso of population. 
the reluth •e strenl-!,th of the army 1s rapidly 
diminishmg. In H:!70, with an enll:ncd 
etrcngth 01 not quite 10,000 lar{ler than 
now, tile ntrio 01 ecdisted ruen to popula-
tion was otw-eievcnth of 1 pt~r cent,, or oue 
uuu1 out. of 1IU5; in 1880, with the enlisted 
strength 1000 Jess thon it 1s now. one-
'twentieth vf 1 pe1· cent. At the present 
,time, with a populat1011 of u.).OUO,CXJu. it is 
.009. or Jess tiuu1011c-twf'nh· ·Df111 of l per 
ccnL. 1 beiu g one na111 tor e\·~ry :l5GU of pop-
ulution. 'l 'Jie nuthor1ze<l 8tren~t.b oCLlrn 
arruy is now 31J,OU01 Lut otJly ~.000 is &P· 
proµriated tor. On tile full basi;i ot 30,00Q, 
HS relative 8trength to vopulat1on ,-.,.ouhl 
stiJI be considcrat,iy Jess than 1u 18&>, autl 
one-haif what it wu in l87U. 
'l'he orgauizulion of the~e two regiments 
is nquireti by ti.le cllange in sitllation, n!i a 
larger proportion ot the torce is uecdet.1 for 
sea·<'Oa&t defense, und it ~hould be n1oct~ 
if 1n uo othl•r WA.y. by the n~orgunizatwi: 
of two rrg1tue11 ts from the other anus of 
the sen•1c~. But this is not. calietl for. 
would not be tl,e best policy, and I trust 
will not be considered. \Vhett1er one or 
bo1h o! these new rel-!,inu::nts n1av 1io c be of 
color~d men is worthy of cou;i<lcrntiou. 
'l'llere are noW two rcg-1ments of in1untrv 
and two of c1walry of colored men, n.ud 
their record for good 1:1ervicc is excelJent. 
They are lle!lt, orderly anu obedient, ore 
seltloru brouµ:ht b~Iore courts·murtiul, a11U 
rarely de!!ert. They would ser1n Lo bij 
esµe:::ialJy well a<lap1ed for ::\Cr·..-iue at some 
of tile sea-coast. Iortitkat.ion~. nnd the dis· 
cipline and iustrucLion received would 
benefit tllem and be a public goo~. 
TRREE·DATTALtON JfORMATJON. 
Nearly every warlike power has adopted 
the three ~batt.ailon formation for infuntry, 
:Persia, China and tile United States are 
almost alone in adheriug to che single 
bat.talion system. '!'he rt:'qairements or 
our service have Ucou i:,uch as to give scant 
opportunity Jor the atuor, and trial of new 
ideas. Durmg our civil war only tll8 
present exigency cou1<1 be considered· at 
otber times our little army bu/i u'een 
scattered in email detuchmtnts over our 
vaet domain. The coudit1ons are now 
changed. Tile Jnrger paH of the army cuu 
soon bid nt regiruental, or at least, 
battalion oosts. 
Tbe ueceosity tor this formation in the 
infantry is even greatertlrnn in thecavalrv 
and artillery, where it hns long been tb·e 
rule. 'l'be reason for the chan,:?e, always 
etrong, bas now, in v;.cw of the greater de-
Jl10yment neces.~ary becaui~e of tbe improve· 
mc11ts io Bnu1.ll arm 13, become iruperative. 
Twelve yeo.rs ago the report to congress of 
officeu ti':ent to inveeti~ute tbe armies of 
Europe and Asia, ana to suggest wh•I 
changes should be made in our army to 
modernize and perfect it, strongly urgea 
the adoption of this system. Generals 
Grant , Sherman and Sheridan have recon1-
mended it, a1Hl it is favored by the lending 
officers in our prescn t 11crvice. From a 
n1ilitary standpoint t.lle anesLion does not 
eeem to require 6Vidence or argumeut 1 but 
ruerdy ex•miuation nod action. With 
thits clrnnge and t.he elimination of the 
extra first Jieutenants of artillery, the or-
ganization of the tJlree arms ol tl,e service 
w~ll be, as it shonld be, uu,form and upon 
one harmonious basis. 
'l'he accevted interpretation of the stnt-
uto witll reference to promotions in the 
nrn,y makes them regimenta]ly up to the 
rank 01 captain. The iuddents or the serv-
ice and uccidtmts o( life ofti;,n '!ive rise to 
rapid advaucem e nt in one rfllglment over 
otl.Jcrs. One l'tason wbicb is conceived to 
ba ve led to the 11do1Jt1on of tile orevailtng 
rule on this subject when the country wa::1 
sparsely settJe<J and 111eana of tranlllporta-
11011 made it extremelv difficult anu oiten 
dangerous to pai:u, fron~ one posL to 11110Lh-
er, nu Jone-er exists. General bchofidd is 
of opinion, 1n which mnny o[ the leading 
officers of tho ::trmy a~rcH~1 that all promo-
tions up to the grHde of colonel 1hould be 
by arrr. of the service, and that hereafter 
officers ~hould "be corurnissiont.d in the 
arm of Lbe servi9e to which they be10111?, 
and not in part.icu1ar rcJ{intents, so \.hut 
tLey mny be assii.pied to regiments and 
transferred from one regiment to another 
by tbe ~resident as tile interests of the 
'3ervlce ruay require ." 
RE'fIDED LJST. 
Under the octs of congress onproved 
June 18 1878, and March ll, 18~3. the retirerl 
hst-ot.her than retirements nuder the act 
of June 30, ll8!, for fortv veo.rs' service, 
and by virtue 01 th~ eixtY-!Our years' pro-
vision-is limited to 400. I invite your ut-
tenuon to tile fact thut the adjntnnt gen• 
eral re11orts that there are now 48 officers 
of the army who bave been found rncapac· 
itated for active service a.nd recol)lmended 
for reti_n·ment. waitine to be ph1red upon 
the retll'c<.1 Ji~t. wh1 c ll can not. ue do11e, &lf 
the libt is full. Tl.Je Hveruge nu111ber so 
waiting ceLirement durm)< the last •ix 
years i~ 37, and during t.lle pa!:4t two ytors 
it bas been increosin~. The rPsolt is that 
these iucaoftcltated officers continue to 
druw full ·pay while rcnderinK no een·ico 
·whntever for 1he J('overnment, and ''other 
officers who are doing tlle dutv of 1hcse in-
capacJtat,d ofOcers are kept Ollt ol their 
promotion~ a11t.1 out of thti pny thty l'l'houltl 
nce1ve tor the dutit"r. ttiev are discbur~-
inl{," lt. is a benefit LO which the incapnct-
tated officl'r has no du1m, nfld a grent w• 
ju8tice to all otlicers in active ~crvice 
'l\·hose promotion is retarded thereby. Al-
though in Nome rorp!II the IH'ed of o1ticer" is 
1,ressing-, the <lepartn1tnt iM 1•owerlt-11s to 
till the 1.Jare, of tho,e tbu• incapacitated. 
The arljutunt. gent:'ral recommends that. 
all re~tritt101:s be tt'tllOYed as to the num-
ber of retirements . bucli action bs:5 before 
\wen re, ~ornmt>ndecl by tho Jate Cenernl 
Sht-ii-ia11, as ,,c1I os by lll)' immtdiuto 
Jirech·ce~sor. In vie,\-· of the iact, ho\\ever. 
that the preqent <>Xl~<·11cie11 ot the case CtLll 
be m<-'t l>y nn rxte11!'io11 of the limit, and 
that thrre i.s ,eusunnlJ P ~round tl) SU1•pn1e 
thHt it would ul"o J,ro,·itlt .~ for the fllture, I 
refrain fro111 reCl•llllllCnding ~o radical a 
change, hnt no reco111111cnd that the limit 
l,c •>te11ded tu 450, or 1hut a1111N IJe pnased 
anth nrizin.r ttrn ~pecio.l r~t.1re111ent or not 
to exceed 50 tticer~. 
11 it is o jeeted that the list i• already 
Jar,-.P, ii s i1"uld l·e rentl·ml..i,•rt<l that. Lile 
11cL ul Jul}:! ~, Jr,fG t'~}'rl'.ti:o.ly /,rovicled thu.t 
a JaqcP 11umbt'r ot lhu ori~inn vacancies m 
t.l.Le 1·e11ulur army obould 1.,o tilleu l>y oillcero 
who bad been wounded in the rnlunteer 
~ervice. )tanv o: rLe&e hnv .. hince been 
Jilucet1 on 1he iimited retired Ji~t. ttnd, in-
<h-ed, of the full !cO. tlic record ,how, that 
376 \\eru in the service tlurinµ- the war of 
tht! reLellion. Also of the -100 office1s t.l.Ju~ 
retired, 91 would have been now on tlie un-
limited list_ Uy reason of og:e, leaviu_g ~nly 
n_l>out. 30v JU::,lly churgcablc to t.Ue hnuted 
hst. 
DESF.RTJO.XP:. 
Public attention has been called to the 
rnHuer of dci:il"rtion, a11d the impression 
doubtless prevn1ls that it i~ 011 1 he increm,e. 
'l u1t1 is nvt eutirely ror1t.>ct. In c11n~1d~r-
i11g-tl1c sratistic6 it rnuH bt:> bor11e iu mind 
thut. nt:-arly thrt·e fo1Jrt11s {IR'lit year 7~ per 
cent.) of the destirt1ons ut:cur during the 
first. yPar oi eniistment. so chat the per-
cenlt1gt1 of dc~er1ions to enlbtnieuts is the 
more co:-rect guide thau the pc1ccnl8ge to 
tho toLnl strtrngt.h. '!'hf' matter of cl11uo.10, 
lneation, etc., llas but little de •erminin~ in· 
fiuent·e. · 
. 'l ables prepared hy the adiurant i,;eneral 
rnmcnu, that tlu,, JHfttlcr of cllmute, lttca· 
1wu, etc .. has hut little- <.it•ter1uini11g-i111iu-
e11ce. 1 Ur pt:rcentuge of desert on, dur111i{ 
the last ye-or at ten or the coldest po~t-t 
\\lls the sa111eas at tt>n of thewurme t. At 
teu of 1.he healthiel'St pos1e in the Divi~ion 
of tho b11s!:louri 11., \\U~ 1 pt.'r cenl. murt:, 
thau at t~u of the unl11•althit-st. The per-
ct-nlate east of Lhe )1 i!'lbi:,:;ipli~ river was 
11 per c1nt.: Wt'~t of the M1&bissipp1 
river, buc not includmg the Pucitic rou~t, 
it. was 12 per ceut,, while on the 1~ttc.:itic 
Const only O µer (·e1,t. The d1:sertio11 in the 
dithrent arms of lhe service wus 13 per 
Ct.·nt. of thH nverace 1H11ttber of 111e11 in tl1t' 
tir~t eight. re~uueuts ot cnvnlry i lt p,:r 
cent. iu the 10.ot. 11rtil1t'ry; 27 l><'r cenr. 1u 
t11c li1,:ht buttenes, and lj pt'r cent . in tha 
hrst twenty.three rej.!1111cnts oI rnfuutry. 
J, ro111 the two ClJ1ored rpg11n,~nt8 of cu,·alry 
a11U the two colort'd rej{tmt:nts of tnlantrv 
iL wns only 2 per cent., a fact wortllv Of 
par u.:ular attention. • 
'Jl1e suhject hllS been rarefully cot1~id-
e1ed by many officen of the army, and Liy 
enli6ted tutu RM well, u11d 1 lrnve rcce1vct.1 
n1any able und 1nterest1nc reports lrurn 
bot.h officers 1:11lll men. The cau~es as-
s1J:tne<l ure too numerous to recupu11Jutei 
rt•s1l,·ss11t'8S under I lie restr.uints of d1s-
l'ipline, disnvuointruent n: the cietaJls of 
lhe service ai,d of its Jack of inductmentf.. 
llu5s1µativ11, and in ~otue c11:ses 111 tr~ut-
111ent arc generally tl1e causts fonnd co 
exist, Y.bile some deserteri:s lllld()ul,tedly 
are oroi1:s:,io11ul repeaters aud l>elong to 
tlle vicious or criminal clas~es. 
lnvesti~ation does not disclose tha\ ill 
trfatment prevail!i to any appr,·cinble ex-
te11t. 'l'llat it lias existf'l.i in some de~ree, 
uud e:-.1t:'ciul1y at the beginnmg of tlie !erv-
ll'e in recruiunj! barrack~. is u fact.; but it 
hus been the except.ion. lll considerN.i nnd 
ttiougltllt•ss treaHHf>nt. is qu ite a~ bad. Th~ 
t."mpJuyment. of ('llJh!ied rnen in ordinnr_r 
lal>or unt.loul.11edly creates discontenl; but 
the major gcueral commandin~ well says 
in his report: "'l'!Je governrneut cnu not 
t'OlpJoy lured In borer to do the worl,;. which 
the troops have time to <.lO for tliemselve~." 
Thi3 element of tbe 1:1erv1ce can not be 
whollv rtHIIO\·ed, but recruits should be 
nutdt>~fulJy tu·quainLNl with its f'Xititence. 
UnnE"cessary re5tra1ntshouh! be removed 
anci the soldicr 1a lifo 111 post be made (l.j 
,·omfurtnble an<1 plea•aut its possible. 'l he 
cou1µu.11y is a. uatural anit of 111llitary or-
J!fllllZHtion, an<l in our preaenG service 
01te11 times the onh· po81:-ible one. "Everv 
Cft!)tRin Biiould be tO h1s COlJipo.ny as 3, 
luther, a?Hl shou!d treat it as his Jamily, 
as his chiJdren." A check rol '.--ca li bas re~ 
crntly been substitutf'd for tattoo, so tl1at 
~:nen are no longer rt-quin·U to turn out at 9 
p. w. iu cold or storm. lt. is belt~ved thnL 
the estabJishment of canteens, which wiJI 
soon. to a ereat e.xt.ent. take tho piace of 
11.Jc posL trader's ~tore, will be ~alutary, 
8iuce tlie fig:n Tes show tllut iL is pr1nc.i-
nally recruits or new men wl1odcsert, great 
care and painstaking is required in tLe re -
cruiting service itself. l t., is n questiott 
whether the location of recruiting office!.'! 
in or near large cities stcures the best ma-
terial, aua the subject of regimental re-
nuiling has been considered. As au ex-
JJt!r1111e11t, he depnrtment. ha! authorized 
ihe Eleventh infuntry, wbich now occn-
uies a uun1Uer of posts iu northern New 
York. to do i1s own recruiting in tbe townB 
and "i!lage8 w1tlirn conve11ie1Jt reach of its 
respective stations, 'flie department will, 
ns fur us poss,ible. assign rerruits from one 
::iectiou tu the same cpmpany or regiment.. 
With a view to the iluproTement of the 
recruiting service, an e1ttimate for nn in-
crea~ed appropriation for the uext fisca l 
year has been submitted. lf it can be suc-
eessl..tlly improved thereby, however, 
many tunes the amount wiU be saYed. 
J'hese anti kindred questions, so far as 
they Jie within the power of the depart-
ment under existing laws, will receive 
eurnea~ consideration. 
The pi1h of the wtwle question is to make 
the Bervice wortb seeking, and then enough 
good men wit! seek it and be glad to ota;y 
111 it. lt is an instructive fact that the sol-
diers In the colored regiments rarely de-
sert. whereas tile } ercentage of U~:1ertion 
in the re11t of the army is so large. 'fheir 
previous condition ju civil life Jarllely ex-
plain• it. 'J.'o the colored man the sen-ice of-
f ors a career i tot.he white man tooo!ten only 
11 retuge. There is now but little Incentive 
for young and intelligent men to make a 
prolee•ion of •oldiering. 'fhe hope of 
achieving a commi~sion 1s but Blight. The 
most. deserving are lliade warrant officers; 
Lut oven thell they receive lesa com1Jensa-
tion thon the private soldier who io placed 
Uf.On extra duty, 
Ihe distance between the highest grade 
of nou-co111111issioned officer and the com-
missioned otticer is great, far too 1reot ia 
my judgment. It woul<1 be wisdom to de-
crease that distanc•. In •o far ao the 
quest.ion is an adminiatrative one, the de-
partment must continue to meet it exper1· 
mentally, corrocting abuaes where found 
to exist, a.ud intstitutin~ innovat1ona it 
necessary It is but just for me to l!lay 
that the commissioned otnc1rs are jn 
earnest in tbeir deeiro to correct this evil, 
und are givinl( to it! solution their hearty 
efforts. 
To a considerable extent, however, the 
remedies He with congres:,, and I submit 
Lhe JoJJowmg recomruendation1: 
1. ~lake tbe puy of non-com tutBoioned offl-
cere of infantry, cavalry and artillery the 
sn111e as now established by Jaw for like 
grades in tbe engi11eers. More bright and 
nmbitiou!5 young men miA:ht be thus iu· 
duced to enter the service. 
2. Give the soldier an oµportunity to •o im-
prove himself that when be leavett t.he serv-
ice h• ruay be better fitted for civil 
life than when be entered it. Post 
schools ehould be est•lilished, where not 
only instruction by le3sons a11d lectures 
sbould be given in mutters pertaiuiug to 
111il1tary service, but also in the 
elerneutarv branches of n1athematics. 
sc1ence 1 mechanics, :-urveying, engineering. 
ore.will~. etc. All otllcers are quahned to 
supervise or do this work. It would have 
no Lendencv to relax discipline, but would 
establish a· new relation between the com-
pany officers, especially the subalterns and 
enli:,ted num, that would oe bt>neficial to 
both and help lo reme<1y eomo of tile evil• 
of tl.Je present nnlitary administration 
~omt-thing has already been done in tll1a 
direct1011 1 aud sevcrRl ecbools I.lave beun es-
tablished. Officers wh" have served on 
college detail are especiully fitted for tbio 
work. But an ap!)rOprlatio11 is necessary 
for booke, apparar.us. 8Chool-roome, et.c .• in 
order to give ooportuuaies for a 1air triai 
of tho ptu11. 
3. Authorize ro·enlistments for one or 
more years at posts where a soldier Is dis-
chargt'd. A man \\ ill 1:1ometimes re-enlist 
for a short time wlJC"n .lie will not for the 
iull 1erin. If the governmetH is not sub-
jected 10 the colt of tran•uortat,on and in-
:sLruct,011, the great objection to ahort 
ternuJ of service is removed. :Men re-ea .. 
li::;t1::d for a 1hori term would not. desert. 
4. MaKe tt. code of punishment suited to 
tiweM of peace, whiC'll b le~s arbitrary but 
more ccrtalu, a eubject which l treat else-
where under the beod of military law. 
Other points wL1ch are etronp-ly rccom-
meuded by many prom inent otlicers and 
Ju..ve much to commenri them arc: 
1. Authorize enlistments for three years 
onl\·. If a man !las not the element! of a 
•oidier, or is him•elf dJSsatiol1cd witb the 
!!erv1cu, it Is better to rclea6e him within o. 
reasonabJe time. 
'l.. For 1he same reason, give the soldier 
In ttme ot peace the µrivllego of purcllas-
inR his discharge under well-defined regn-
JQLio1a1. 
3. Retain oome part of the Mldier'• pny, 
whicb ho forfeits by desertion. but which 
o t herwise would 3UJ,tnient his so.viugs a.t 
the tuuc or Jiis d1scl111rgc. 
'l bese !Hl!!Se:,t1ons are airuc:d at removing 
the cuuseN of de11ertion 1 which is the true 
1,rinci~le for anr legisJutJon: but with the 
IJe~t Jo.~8 and th" L><·St nc1111ini~LrRtion, 
tbtro is a certain cla~e of men w110 will dc-
1irr1 unlet'I' reetrai11ed by n system oi pun-
ish n,e11t eltt!ctively adruimstcrt.'d. 
111s un uniurtunato fact that tllere is a 
present a tendency in public opinion to at 
least palliate the offeno~ of dc:,,t!rllo11. and 
with the leg-el d1fikulties now in the way of 
secuirn~ tli~ir recaµture, tile stnti~ucs 
show t11at ouly one out of e,ery 11\·e de-
sertt>r:s 1:-i ever arrcs,cd and brou)!ht Lo 
trial. The atlent1011 or <.·ongress is then·-
fore invited to the n·cum111e111..hltions of tile 
acting jud.e;c advocate ~c1u:ral for permit-
ting and directt11g the i1rrcRt ot dc:H:rters 
by civil officer~ aud otherwise rendering 
thE>ir ~ut>ture more cer1a.11 and speedy. 
jllere is nu cjal>ort\l~ report. on \\~est 
Poiut, sul.Jsh,tence 1 ill!Sfit!ctiou:) and ord-
11uucc.] 
XATtoNAL GlARD. 
The tliscinline and elticicncv of tho ~a-
tional Guur<l ia univ~r!i!ally Conuuended. 
It ~·as r,·,denced I.Jy tht'1r a1·Pf't1rance at 
tile centenn!ol celel>ration 111 ;\ew York, 
April W Ju~t, and the promptne!II& n11d 
celeritv wi1h wh:ch the-tr co11l·entrnt10n 
\\ "tt~ l·Jlectu.l. Of their ndut- as R re~en·e 
military furee.a1,d un t.!!~e11ti11l eJe111e11t in 
lln\' fous1ble SCht.'1116 uf CouMt (ltfo11St'!I [ 
trr"at ebewhe-rt>. As nn educational insti-
llHion abo it deserve::1 encuuru~enient xnd 
1:,ui·11ort 
'l Jie a~urrp-eto of this re-!len•e, a rmy. reg. 
uJo.rly orgu111zcd :111'1 u11if4,rrncd, JB 1u:;.5(>0 
men. anu the pre~ent :1111111al ttpprup1 ·ittt.1ou 
of Congrf'toS 1or lhl'lr ar11rnrne11t t\lld l;'CJUip-
meut ifl only fH0.(00. <ir about ,:t75 l ·'-'r 
man. 'Jhc first. upproprianon tor tbi., }Jllr-
po~e. 111 lXU~. wus $..!OlJ,tl(J(,-O(ll\-1,uh the 
amount now ttvui.obla-while 111 the nwu11-
ti111e our populutiun hn! i11cret1 cd Se\'et1-
lolct, 1 knO\\-' 01 1,0 mnnner in \\ hich a 
J.!e11erous u1 propr ia tiou ttrn be more ad-
vt1ntavl·ou:,,1y .-mplo y t·d tv pruvid(• ngainl'1>t 
IHIUrt' 11dlilu1y ('Otlllllj!Pll('lt' :>, and lwJ1C\"e 
tlHIL tile current n1 pr,,r,ri..tlion 1,l10lild l.Je 
inc::rem.,f'd. 'l h~ 1•lu11 vr (dJ,ring- a f'lll11ll 
tone ol 1he rej!ular ar111y \\ith lhe n11htia 
oi tht' 01Hc1(Ut ~tates iu llwir ent·11111p-
1•1ent~, u~ bUJ.q:e:,,led Jrorn ~e"Vrrui uourc~::1. 
up1,e1u~ to 1ue un ,1dnurublc one. 
MlLITAHY I~f-TRr(TlOX AT COLLEG!:S. 
)iilitary i11s1rucLio11 in colleges bttars 
much tha same relatio I to the 1111lita ry re· 
~our<·~,s or Iii<~ c·ot111trv a~ the ed1icn11on11l 
Jeatnrc·N of lb~ 1'ativ1;n1 Guard. lts objt•rt. 
is well stnted by the aUjutnnt genC:'rnl in lli8 
rt>purt whu si1,·s: '·'Uic luw .:.iu1hunzi1 1g 
the lfe1a1I of (1tlkt-1·s of 1lil' arn1y cnntt'lll· 
pJuted thut 1bt-1r srrvi('t:s as proies"'ors of 
1111l11ary ~rien~c a11d t u:rtks would be tlie 
111t'ans of diflu~rnp:, in Jar~e educational 
t':staUl1~llment"i, in~trnrt1on in m 1Jitarv 
~tudies .unci habils and make of the in8ti· 
tutions t-dected natnraJ t~cc1ers for the 
1111litia in tbe :Hates in which 6nrh. colleges 
11re Jucn1eu, os the natural autaude of 
American _youthe for miluary · extro i~e~1 
whE'n ~upple111entttd by timelv and practi · 
cttl instruction. wou ld u1uJZmOtedJ ·1 ltiad 
them inter to enroll themselves in· Uieir 
s :ate r,11lltin, to the grea1. a d vunta!,re and 
increased efficiency of that i1111Jortant 
Lra 11clJ of na ti onttl defen~e." 
Tile data lurnisbct.i by him are interest. 
ing. I belie\·e that the lnterest i11 this !HJb-
joct is increasiug and iLs h£'netils ure be· 
coming- more uppreciated. 'l'llere hns I, tely 
Uten held in tlllti ciLy u convention of the 
rcpteSt.'nt.atiVe!:I of colleges having military 
rnstn,ctton to consider iniprovuments in 
that behalf. 
April 25. 1880. a hon rd was ordered to 
c01.1!-itler Litt~ 11rncti.cabilny of prc~cribing a 
uniform system or rules. l't·J.:nlation~ nlld 
cou,·•e ol' study for the guidnnce of otficers 
de:tailPd as profes:sors of rnili1tiry ~dence 
and tacllc~ ur colJeges, a1.1i lt) 5;uggest nnd 
lormulate such ru ics . rc µulntio us, etc., as 
would lead to the best results and secnre 
prnc.Licul nniftJrmity in the amunnL and 
characler of 111il1tnry instructi on at tl1e :-.ev· 
ertd iustilutiOll~ of learnrng l1avmg such 
dt>18iJS. 
'l'be matter is now unrl.or the con.!§ider· 
at ion <H the department. "hicli will lttke 
such m,·a.surcs i:15 it finU11 mo~t ndva1i-
tugeoutJ for \he suc cetss of thi5 Sfr\'icc and 
for the fnlle•t realizaLion o[ theadv,rntages 
posMble under it. 
'J lle in~pector general sutgests in bis re-
porL whether, as !in encoura,cement to stu-
dents B<> receiving m1l1tary instruction, it 
would not b~ wcJI to gi\e t11e names of the 
three be8t men in euch college in I he Army 
Register in connection with the honorab ly 
1ueut.10ned cadete at \Ve.st Puint. 
EXAMINATIONS Ii'OR Pl:.:OMOTION ANri APPOINT• 
:MJt:.:'r. 
The 1rnbject of exuminntiorn, for promo-
tion in the ttnuy bus reµeatedly received 
the attention of its general otlicers and of 
former secretaries. It has be-f'n adovted 
b)' all of the Je,Hling power, or Europed· is 
iu succe!sful operation in our navy, aa is 
not untried in the arrnv itself. where it. is 
authorized in a limited dep:ree iu the 
enRineer, ordnance and 1nedical corps . 
We require at the Mihtury academv mo.st 
exacting preparation for aµpoinL1i1tnt to 
the 1owest grade in the commis-
eioned service; but ouce iu the serv-
ice and out of the tactical schools 
which immediately supplement the Mi1i-
tary acaoemy, tbere is thenceforth no re-
quirement that an officer shall continue 
the studv of bis profes•ion which he is just begii1ni11g, and that lie must keep 
abreast with its most modern improve-
ments. An ofilcer is ret irt::d for nhysical 
disability, but n1cntal disqualificati on or 
even notorious inetliciency and in co m pe-
tency is now no bar lo his rising to the 
highest grade of field ollicero. An officer 
reported deficient a t the artillery, cavalrv, 
or infantry school can not thereby be de-
barred fron1 promoLion. 
A 1ystcm of non-competitive examina-
tions with well-dellned limitations i• 
lou nded on go~d sense an<1 supported by 
our own experience, as well as that of 
tho!!!e countries where the efficiency of a 
standin!-! arn1y is held in the l1i_a:lle8t pos-
8tble e1t,in1ation. I would call e•necial at-
leniion to the remarks of my predecessor 
upon this subject rn hie report for 1888. 
'l'he exami11ation should be 110 orond in its 
applicut.ion as to requiru ti.le otlicer to 
show ufllrmatively tlrnt be is qJJulilied for 
tile promotiun ho seeks. It 1Uould no t , 
or course, be a mere book examination but 
ahould give full credit to nu otllcer'e re1cord 
{or practical efficieocv and uaofulnef:!s in 
!he ~ervice, thus avoiding danger of in· 
JUSL1ce to Lbo.,e who n1ay hKve como in 
trom the volunteers or Iroru the ranks. 
r1 here can be but few appointment~ from 
civil life to the armv. u the Jaws now 
1tand. lf the recomu;endations either for 
the reorga11iza tion of the artillery or the 
lolantry, or lor the relief of the limited re-
tired li::.t, are fkvorabl_v acted upon, quite u 
number or second lientennntH wilt be re-
quired, more than the graduating clu.~s at. 
\.Vest Point and tbe unnual conungent of 
non-commissioned officer:s recommended 
a11d appointed under the pre,ent law will 
1uoply. 
1'he greatly increased efficiency of the 
Natt0nnl Guard and the awakened interest 
taken in it throughout the country has iu-
duc.ect maoy of uur pro1uiswg young men 
to Join lt. To gh•e these ,·ourJ? men a 
chance to gain a conuni¥!ti0n 111 the army 
would be a proper recognition and encour-
81.t't'Illent. of t11at organization, ).iiliwrv 
traimng is also a h :ature in many of tb'e 
colle,i•• and schools. so that th•r• can be 
110 uifflculty in se uring excellent rnakrial 
if thP prop('-r measures •are taken to select 
it. From tl.Jese sou1ces I recommend 1haL 
second heutenants selected from civil Hie 
be aµpo,n_ted upon sowe proper system of 
exururnntton. 
COAST D&.FE~SE. 
I nssumo that the exoosed condition of 
our seacoast requires no· proof, nor tlio ne-
ces•llY of deteJJuing it any ar!<nlllent, If 
there is any upparent ttl'IlSe of st-curity 
among our peop .e it. ia born uot. of ignu-
rauce but of t1iuu1:1btJe~snt.-s!. Ah.bough 
our pusit1on nnt.1 the tradaious of onr na-
tional d1plum,rny teno to the marntenance 
of peace, a defcnsele,~ condition "iJI ever 
iuv,te attnc1'. 'J he actual value of the 
property thus ex.posed to u. public e11e111v, 
althouKh many tiiuea the cost o( amply 
protccung 1t, boaro but little propor-
tion to the nia.e:uitnde or the mate-
rial intere•ts of the wholo n•tion equally 
endaugered thereby. h is not o local 
qut'et100. Not Only is the national honor 
aJJke dear to 1111, but a hostile sl,ell u, th • 
81reel8 of ~ew York Hr,k•s the prairie• as 
well-tlieir corn and wheu.t share rn tbe 
lo••· bllll the greater burdeu will fall upo11 
the stat.~s conttgtlous to the ecaUoard in 
the irun1ed1atts uu,rnlenance of the militia 
rt>quired to 1uan tl,o defenses in case of 
da111Jer. 
l.t!Ierity pronibes to be on eesential ele-
metH in trny \\ur ot the tuture. \\'r have 
slJO" n ~ur ubiuty to equip and pince iu tl,e 
.titHd "'ith rap1ttily large uurnlleni ol 11wn, 
aud could undoubt.1::d1y do eu agniJJ. Tlw 
de1cn~cs and tl•e unua.111-,uL howeYer. nt:-c· 
e~11:ary tor\\ iLhSlti.lH..lin~ the nt 1ockts Of mod-
ern gm1s, can not I.le e.xtcm1101i,.eu. \:c 
1uust euh~toutially have the,11 before the 
necessity arHH::B. Their creation i not a 
nu,tt~r of hours and da)·!, LuL (Jlf rnonLha 
aud years. ~ eJ1ce l act"m tt quite ns seii-
ev1vc11l that 1f \'VO are to have 1rncli \\Ork~ 
st nil they shoulll be bei;un earneslly anti 
systciuaucoJly ut. once. 
l :mlJ111,t tt:, ~ oa:-.ii:. to start from !bat no 
timo 1s lo !Jc lo•t Ill placing the capital oi 
the conn try, tl.>e U"Osiunercial metropoiis on 
the . t\ll,u1tic si·nbuurd, 01:d at lt-a--.t o:1e 
1-ort on the l ,,c.;1lic. iu tile beH 1•u!'s11J!e 
s1a.te 01 defe-u.:-t•. Ilow r, piul_v tl,e work 
1:iladl be c arriui on unul 11 t:1110,act-s e\'cry 
i11q,orta11t \'\llrwrabll' pomt Ir111t1 the bt. 
Jutrn'~ to tile Hio l1rn11Je aml the !•Orts of 
the l.)uc.:1tic i~ ti.Jc only qu<.·&t.un. _ In my 
view progrt> ... , <·un uot Le too ru111d. 'fhe 
nwjor -1:l!Hernl co111rnnn<lin~ hu~ given 111 
dctuil tht• nqnire11tt'uls 111 ar111&rut.•nt a11ll 
wen for tlie . All:.11,t1c uuU llie \..lull <'Oa.-..ts1 
11n,1 (,t'ueral :Uiles ha-; cen1L('cl t--\H'l'lttl at-
tt.'nt iou tu tht.• t1eflfllst' of tlw l'utilic aud 
111u<W nn t .xct-1:n,t rt·1,ort therel 1n. 
~ .. ,t 011l_\ <lues tl..th :-iuhject ot:mnnd nt,. 
te111ion nuw. Out tvrtuuuiel.v <,ur general 
pro"'l trlly pm•1ts to tht:: JJrt'~E;nt ae, 1ho au-
~i•-C ot1s Lilli~ ft;.r J rc.1-~.11J?d1e work. 1 trll t, 
ttiert'lore, U.at Cu1q.:n· :, wiJl 1uake ~ !iLeral 
Apprc,,,riutlOll lor tl11s 1,uri•o!:C. \\ c are 
J&nt!~n,g- t x<.·l·!k11t 1·r11g1et,s witli our navv, 
Lut tt hn~ 110 Suh· Uu~t. !ur rt put rs u11d :-np· 
t•Jlt:'b ur hurlJor of n·l\l J:t' i1i eu:,cuf ac1.:1dc11t 
or dtsu"ltt·r. J t is irnpu&siUle to overe,ui-
111a1~ th(• ~crdcc~ it \\lll render 111 .,,1c::our-
ng111~ a11cJ protc l·ttng- <;tlr tu111mcrc·c. H~1t 
liu\1 cvt:r iuqu,rllrnt it muy Le to <.·arry (Jtlr 
ti: g- to lorc,f 11 (IOI t~. LO d<·f n .... it. ill our 
U\\ II JS llllj l•J,lll\e , 
It n1·11t•ars l-y 1he report oi t he chief of 
the l.turc,iu of urduunl;e thu l, \\e nre 
uvw 111 po~i1iuu to turn out 1uorturs us 
r,q 1idly a:t Wl· are JJi,:eJy lO oe aLle 1onwu11L 
lht·lu. l.J<·•1.:11:s1\'~ \\Orks bt ·j'llll July l . J~UO, 
cuu,U be u111il·d with h·i11th l>re<·l'll·IOOUi11g 
,:.u1H.; the 1ullow111g )Tur; :111d 1111<.Jcr llie 
approprrnt.u11 ot ..-e1Jt~·111ber :.:!, Hi , 
licinwr ~u11s nrc lllsu .in cvur!ie of eon-
st1·uctitm. '1 lil•rfl 11rc 1ww 011 hRHd :tOl.)O 
111uizic-ltJad1ug gt1116 nnnlal>lc tor Rell· 
coa::;t u:,,<.•, iu n,111n·c1iu11 with these l011g-
ru11},!'e Lrl·t.·r·h Jna,1111g rillc.·:i. .:..·uno of our 
,,n•.:,cnt furtil,1'"tw11.s would be without 
vulu(• . tiuL all c::o:iJd lie utilized for acce!t-
ison• deftrn!-tc. 
J;urtH·ttlur ottC'ution i~ invited to the re-
port ot tl,c• c•hwt 01 e11~i1a•(•r:--, .,·IJich im-
µ1·1:.abes ll!·on us th e 1111portunce oi th1t1 
si.hJcct. h 1,re~euts t;o:-.ttrnat.es for the 
t·ouu1:l't1ce111<•11t of tile earth~·n 111ortar pun 
~t•u ( a1te1 !Ni n·qt11reU et some 0r our pnn-
c:q,al ports n11d t.;l\·1..~s tll<.' dt·tail<i of Lbe PX· 
111..•1nJitures ut tl1e last a,.propriatiou for 
t he J1L1rct111!-'lc of sul,nu.r.11<' mi11t>s, etc., 
tlllti t:-.11111:itt·"' fu r its euntmna11011. 01.r 
E-lig>irH·tr n,q,'.'J is ,,<'Ii t't!Ulppf>J for rile 
1111purtAnt d11t1eA wl.frh th • pro:-1..·cuuon of 
Lius work would <levoivr upon Lhcm. Tl1e 
nC'c:e~~ity nt t-ome pf the harLora for posi· 
tions of <h.:fen~e more nt.lvnnred than tlie 
point~ iit'\\" ht·lcl wiJl rf>qu1re Je~1!-lutio11 em-
powering I Iii.~ dt1partmcnt. to ~ecure sucb 
sitc,s by Jiurl'l1a!!.e or condemnntion. 
unce I.milt, the r.o.! , ut' n:nmtaining a 
tlJOro11-"h i,;y~tC'm of dofrn si\·e works is com-
parnth ely E:mall. 'Jhe 11HtjOr g, neral cu111-
111ancii11J,?, iu his rC'pnrt, <:!:itimntes that it 
w1il reqUJre onl} 8700 111en for the ,12:arrison 
of ddeusno wo rks in time of pe[H'e, Thi3 
will be 1,utlicient to care for th e armament 
und serve ~s a nudcus for the i11str11etio11 
01 the militia <Jf t.he tiNtcuo~t siutes, wh ich 
m u ~t be rt~lied upon to su pi)ly tLe ruen nl.'ed-
ed ror dcfe-rH,e in war, and which he csli-
ltlHte• at 8i,OOO. 
lt is very important that tne opportuni-
ty fur tlii.s m~tructiun !ihuuld be proviUcd 
at Ollce. 'JlH .·y am uow heinJ; trnincd ttnd 
are quite ctlil'lt'nt as infanlry. Jiglit art.il· 
l,·ry a11U covulry. Tb is has been the best 
that could be done. l3nt. it is Hot probable 
than tl·l 1 ir servict.'s will Le reamrell iu Jarge 
nuwbl•rs 111 ei!her of these arms, for we do 
not wl~lI Lo invade any other country, nor 
is ours Jlkclv to bo invaded bv laud. 
Drilled in ~andling lwivy guiis they 
will snpply nt a trilling cost th• 
ne ces-sary re serve for tlie sm;,ll 
rc,gular contin :..,\.' llt n1aiotained in the 
delcnscs. Ck1Ht:J nHcllauici:s will seek a 
militia 8erv1c.:-,, wl.Jich \\ill give tht ' m an op-
ponu11hy to leurn the mo( '~llH~ry of mod-
~rn )Je11vy nrtilkry. lt otfor::i: to tlio Na-
tional Guard 01 uur tcabonrll i:.t:1tes a new 
and attractive tie:ld for driil and btu<ly, nnt.i 
it is believed thnt. th t'y will take Jlrioc in 
traitiing tb~mstdvcs Lo mnn the dele11sire 
works of their owu port~. auct will em brace 
t.he opporru111ty to do !!O us soon as it is 
of:'Hrect. And there is 110 service in wlucli 
rnen uutrit'd in war bavt> won tiUCh lJOnors 
or are tto a~fe a reliun< ·e as in tho defen1:1e 
of fortitictniuns near tht!ir own Lomes. 
RIVEU A'XD lIARJ30R IllPilOVElIE~T$. 
The works ior tlie improvement of rivers 
and burbors have bt>cn nros ec utc<l during 
tbo pastfiscol yearwi thfu11dsApproi!r iutul1 
b_v the act of congre,s of A ugusL 11, 1888, 
and such bala.nCt>l:4 of former appropria-
tioue us were nv11ilable. Uuder section 12 
of 1bat ac, harbor lines have been estab-
lished at severnl ports. 'Jhe section pro-
vidLd that l.,eyon d such eotabllshed lines 
"no piers or wha,•es shall be extended or 
deposits made except under such re-gula-
tions as rn ny 1.)e pl'escrJIJt-d from tune to 
time" Uy the serretary of war. As no pen-
alties nre prescribed, tho chief of engineers 
recommends further leg1 !\lation in order to 
runke tile se<·tion fully effect ive, 
Under sectious 9 und JO of the same net 
twenty-nine persons or corporntions own-
ing or controlling bridges over navigal)le 
waters of the United 8rntes aud obslruct-
in~ the free navigation of snch waters 
buve been notified to so alter th,se bridges 
ns to render passage throug-h or under 
tberu "iree, easy ano unob stn 1cted ." ln~ 
stead of issujng such JJoticee aa hereto-
fore, on ex parte he ari ng only, it bas 
1ute1y been eetnblished as the practice of 
the depurt111 en t to notify the owners of 
brici,:cs complained of. and give tbe:m as 
well a, t.hc con11>laina11ts opportunity to be 
fully lleard 11 ti,ey so desire. Considerable 
work bas been accompJished <luring the 
year in the removal of wrecks oburucting 
11nvigat10n. 
Tlle chief of engineers cnlle attention to 
the ne('essity of turther leghilation to pre-
vent the obstruction of 11a.,igable rivers, 
and suggests rumedies t.berefor. I would 
commend t.he ~time to tho considera.lion 
anti. action of cm1gress. ns well as his rcc-
ommenclalion tliat nppropriutil,ll-1 for tbe 
Yellowstone park be mad• witbou, limit or 
tune as 111 the case ol Hetlls or the rh'er 
aud harbor acts, 111 order that. the wo rk 
there might be dona at the ruost favorable 
season of the yenr. ln compliance witll 
tlJe l}rovisions of the river aucl burbor acts 
of l&i6 and 1W7. the chie( of engrncers pre-
1,ents eetimates o{ the amounts that in his 
judgment cun be profitabiy e.11,ended dnr-
rng the ensuing fi!cal yeur, log~ther with 
th• probable cost of the completion of each 
work. 
:MILITARY LAW AND PJ.YM&NT 01' TROO.l"R. 
I recommeud the revision of the articles 
of war, HIH1 that. provision be made for the 
punbbment of certain minor 0J1e11ses, 1111-
dPr well·df'fined restrictions, without tile 
intervention of u court-martial. and orteu-
tin1es loni:; precedent confinement in a 
~uard-bouse. ]/or increa! ,ng tl,e efti cie ncv 
of the judge advocate geucral's corps, I 
also recommend that. an appropriation bo 
made for furnishing neceMsary law books 
fbr its use. 
Tho .,..,cm of monllily payments to 
troops has been extended during the year 
to thirty-one J)() ·ta, making ee\"entv-four 
posts where tnat system 1s now employed. 
as against sixty-three where it is not. At 
present the 111iuimum am,>nnt.whirh can be 
deposited at one time with tbe governme11t 
by a soldier ts :j,5. ln view of the change 
to more frequent payments, it is recom-
mended by the paymaster general that this 
•mount be reduced to fa. 'J be total 
amount deposited by •oldicr• during the 
past year was u little less than $4()(),UOO. 
The surgevn µ-encral calls attention to 
tho unsnti~factory condition of the hospital 
corp", due chil'fly to the innclequacy or pay 
allowed its me111 Ltrs, i 11 ron~eq ucnce of 
\\uich som~ of the most<.>ffirient men de-
cline to re-enlist. ll11ls provllling for an 
i11crense of µ..iy for tlH'!C men were favor-
ablv r~vurled IJy Ille military cornru1t.tces 
of botLJ houses of tlie la!iit congrcs!, but 
failed to receive legislative ocuon. The 
matter is dcsrrving of the eariy attention 
of COil_a.!rCSS, 
1 he m,dical department is considerably 
criµplerl by Lhc luc.:L thut twenty-rour mem-
bers of its to rps, or lJ. tJer ccn t. of the J}res-
e11t fore:t) as~1~ntd1le tu professional duty, 
are non-effccth·e on acC'ount of sickness or 
Jlcrnurnent tli~ahility. Xi11e or tllcte hnvc 
ulnady bee11 Jorrnaily found incopacllate<l. 
and arc av1a.1tin~ rrtin•mcnt, and others 
undonbte<il( would IJe if e.xarulned by a re-
tiring b,orc. 
Rt;CORO A~D PENSIO.:i l>T\"HHON, 
Tho record evidence reqni ·e<P by the 
pen~ion olHC'e in the coneider:llion of army 
} en~ion cases i~ entirely furt111ih<'d by thus 
depart111c11t.. It consi~l:-1 of t\\o cla!-sesr 
the medicHI record. uud the servicP r<'cord. 
'll1(• lor111cr 1s tHken from tile rt'glmentttl, 
post, th•ld and. ~enerf\l lwspitttl record 
books. Tlw~e Wl're nut. nlwa~·s well kept, 
anti frc,m twenty 1ive year~' U'.'ie they had 
1 : bccomo l.adly worn, oft~[J hardly lt·~iole. 
TJ1e ,vork uf awmeriug the call!S from 
the 11en~1011 otfice for infor111at10:1 from 
thc-.e n·rords \\ttS J?r<'ntly in nrr~ars unt.il 
in Dt·ccmbcr, lX~,U, it WA~ hy my pro1fo . 
Cl'~tior put urHll'r Ifie rhnrge or Cnptuin 
Ahswflrth. :,s:·li'-'tant Hl ~t!on. und nnrler 
bis energetic bu.:1iut:~1 wJ.11agumont it was 
brou;;-ht up and t.he card-index ~ystem in-
augurated. Every 111a111s complt'te med· 
ical n·cor<l, no mllttt'r in how rnnny L0!:1· 
1urnb he may ha\'!! been.ieunder tlti~ system 
transcr ibe t.l to curd 01 1n•1t'~Lructi1Jle lJ&.· 
}>er. and these are arrnnged l>) n·i?inienls 
HIid alpllabetirally so that tile complete 
niedicai record ran be fdund at once. This 
wotk. now 1ienr compietion, pnst-n•es th~ 
record, and the time and lab<,r required to 
furnislI dJe <1esire<l miormution are re· 
duC'ed to the mi11l111u111. 'J he <'ard record 
oi nli llosµital-book,-over 22.()(-0 voln111es 
-,,iii be cor111,Jl;'ll'd e:1rl.v in the ut-\\' year; 
tsnd after 1hat tlie l!ltrJ.:~ wlio R.·e now en · 
ga,:ed on this work "ill be emp loyed in 
trA11scribing: the mustt:•r-rolls by u 1-1milar 
rntt Uod. 
The rnu•Her-ro11s and records from which 
the c,·ic.ler1r~ ol !-ervice is ol.Jtarned were 111 
thirteen uivbio11s n11d bt1bdiv1aion!5 11! the 
ndjutant g,·oen,l'. office.·. Tl1lre wns loo 
~rt-at d1vbi(;ll of JnLur aucl re~pon~ibilitv, 
and thttse ~uUUi,·i!iliions uecPS~:..tnly maJe 
w01k for each 01her. 'rl1e 11umber of un-
fiubhed cases ba<l I een increa""ill~ for a 
long time, and i11 July luH spproximstc.>d, 
if JJOI e,:eeeded, 40.0W. This was t lrn 
more u11tol'tuuate. as it concribnted 
to the t.lPlay ind <'e11t to the P:etllt'-
ment of tlie claim!ill ol old soldit-r!'l for their 
11e1udon~. It set•mt:d arh·i~ahle, therefort•, 
to n1Hke onA lu •a1I for 1lie wil"lle work of 
tlus d<'pn, tiuent 111 cr,nnectiun with pen-
sio11 cltti111R, 1 tl1ert.'fore consolitllltC(I 1tll 
lne di,is11111 i11t1, one, to be know11 as the 
rec(,rl1 und l r.•--ion cli\'iSio11 o( the " .,.ur 
dt·ptlflllH n t. 'I he on.ler r<,quirecl th ul I ho 
nu,Ht dll't!Cl mt-1liodt-1 be a,1opteU in th6 
trun!ia<.-tioH of th""' publ ic bu:-tiaH•ss, avuid-
111g uil u1111£'ce ... snry routiue. 'lhl;\ chu.11~C! 
"us 80ll!t'\\·1Jnt ratl icnl , out the rebuit hu:i 
l.iE-t-n ~an:,f:1ctory. 
A 11 e-w form, prF>pnre1l by thi!! l!Ppart-
111cnt. line been r('Ct•utl~r adopted Ly rhe 
pe11sirn1 hurt-~rn, on '""bic.-h tho co1111111!llsion· 
er now make'.'\ the cull for both the 111edical 
ttnri e.en in• 1 c<..ord on Otl(' i:-hN·t, a11d thi!s is 
returneU wirh bQtll records on the bRck, a 
one-lutlr shrct blnnk only l1cin~ u~ed in-
~tea<l of at Jf'a~t. Jour. irnd otftt-u 111ore than 
thut. Ueret,,fore. .Hoth records ttre re-
quired Ill every ca~e. ttud were r:illed for 
-.t·pnratcly, ::ind E<·t,At':lie ans\\'E•rs were 
n1·<.·csi.iary. \\'i1h tf11:i consoli<lntion and 
IH'W form the J l'f'Fiou <'flit·e is enved on<'-
httJf the calls and the work of nn~werm!? 
greutly •hmini!-<h~(!; and both tlie call and 
reply, ,l!lViH,f! mf'diC'nl and sernce rccorJ, 
nn• 011 one s:lieet in the most conve11icnt 
form for irn111ediut~ use or for re fere nce. 
Tins w ork is now broul)ht up so that. as 
a r ule, all cases from th"e pensi,rn oHke 
( ~hich avernge nUrnlt 10Q0 per day) for 
either ~ervice or b,1si1it~l r <"corU nre finieh-
ed within t,\e-ntr-tuur hour~. This re~ult. 
has bL•en acconq:lish~d wit!Jont increaaf'! of 
the clerical force. Great credit ls due to 
Captain Ainsv,orth, in charge of the Uivi s· 
on, and to his clerka. 
' I he mu~tP.r-rolls r:re in e. c!l'-plorah!e con· 
clitiun, dropp ing to piect"s froin time on•l 
U!.i!e, nnd the rPtord evidence they contain. 
o( .:,uch grnnL vnluc to the public as well as 
to iudividua.l~. would eoon liave been hopr· 
1e!11isly 1o~t. Tlle coo1p!C:'tio11 of the card 
i1Hlf'x systen1. ho\Y*1Yer, will be pu~hcrl 
ra, idly, n11d Jt vro11d51es to ~olvP not only 
the question o[ toe 1uu~t cxp~<litious anti 
econon11cul nee of the rolls but. their pres-
ervatiou u1:1 wdl . us they will not then ue eJ 
to Uc used tbe11 selve~ ~X<'('pt in extrnordi-
nurv ca:,c~ . I have !elL ju~tified in goiag 
iuto tlic detnii~ of this v..ork somewllnt on 
account of its importance anct its peculiar 
intl'rest to the vt-tHa.ns l,[ thA wttr. 
Gtnernl Greely reports that under the 
present eoud1tion the signal corps have 
reLroi:raded tt.:; re,:?3rds their rnihtary dll-
tics. Tl.ie civil d11ties wliich have devolved 
u1,on the corp8 u11de r the joint rcsolu1ion 
of Fcbruo.;y H, 1870, ha\Ye 11ecessarHy occu-
Jiiect the greater l.)art of their time and st-
tcntion, and as a nntural consequence the 
,t1:rceter <lnty trenches more a11ctmore upon 
the leuer, eo that now, as be atate~, tbe 
concHtion of si~1rnl instruction iu tllo arnn· 
is at the loweSt elib ,=,ver know11. • 
He recommends that a signal offic('r with 
four or six men be detailed to give u1svuc-
t io n nt the schools at l 1'orts L<'aYenwortli 
and :Monroe. ln ~l1ort, tbnt. the militnry 
and civil duties of his corps be sepnrat ed 
snd a dhti11ct l'orce assig-ued to each. I 
!nil)' approve of hi• recornu,endation that 
g-r,:ater uueution ~hon Id be u-iven to instruc-
ti on in military signahng, uot onlv to the 
urrny, but to the militia to eorne· extent, 
aJJrt tmst thaL •ome method may be de-
,ised by which this can be done without 
iJJterlering with tile other duties of the 
corps. 
Tl1e tele~raph lines owned by the United 
Statce are managetl and oper~ted by thi• 
coros. Th.ese now consiu of 621 miles of 
rsea coa"t line1 and 1016 mi lea of militnrv 
Jin~s. wiLh ~i.x.ty.four offices, Tbe mil1tarY 
lines have beeu built where necessary in 
connection With miJitary opt:ratioas 
ugu1nst tho Indians, and to quite an exttnt 
oy the labor o( troops. 'l'ney are abnn· 
cloned or aold (unless Lile maLel ial is re· 
qtured for new lines) whenever the con-
titruction of commercial line~ will permit. 
'l'be report 1ivcs a full and int~resting 
summary of the weather service and other 
work of the bureau for tlle past year, and 
n1akes several sug~es tions worthy of cou-
sidel'ation, notably one for the reorgRniza-
tion and reciuc1ion of the corps and for 
some JJ1etl.Jod of retiring i11cornpetent. offi· 
cers. The evils arisin,;- from putting the 
competent and deservi11$ officer on the 
same level wit.h tll8 ineflk1cnt, so far as the 
tenure of service aud right to promotrnn 
are concerued, is a subject. of importance, 
iu its relation _to the whole army, wlncll is 
considered elsewhere. 
The conclition• of the army posts and 
their supplies arc re,·iewed and opproprin-
tions are urgently asked for to cornpleto 
the war records. The report closes with 
chalJters on the Indiana , new monuments 
for Sheridan, Logan nnd Hu11cock. the soJ .. 
dicrs' homci, and the general adruloistro.-
tion of the dc1iartmcn t. 
~,J..:ure• oC Comptroller or the Ourrency. 
\VAsn1~0TON, Nov. :l5.-The forthcoming 
report of lion. Mr. Lacey, the comptroller 
of tile currenc)', covers the year ended Oc-
tober 31, 188n, at which time the,c were in 
exi~tence a319 national banks. the IHrge-st 
number in operatiou since the inaugura-
tion of tile system. 'l'hese associations 
};'Ossess nn aggregate capitol of $010.lH,365. 
Ihe la s t reports of condition ex• 
hibit their resources and Jiabilit1es 
on September 30, 1/189. T!1e number 
reporting nt tbat time was 32!JO. A. sum-
rnnry of these report~ sl.lows capital $61:l,· 
5~4.U05, surplu• $Wi,8W. iGJ, undi vtcted 
profils $S4,8!:i6,bo9, gross deposits, including 
nn,ounts due banks $1.U.Xl.035,WL Joans 
and di,count $l.8v5,72'J,730, oil of which 
items show a.a increa&e over auy previous 
date. 
The amount of circulation outstanding 
,..a. i~03.ti6t,732, of which $131,&!3,33! was 
secured by United 8tates bonds, and the 
remorning '72,279, 396 was repre!ented by 
deposit of lawful money in t/Je trea~ury. 
These bauks held $194,9i2.000 in 
l,JJited States bom1s (of which $J46,· 
4il.700 were to secure circulating notes)! 
,1o-1,a26.HO of •nec,e and $86,751.0fJ3 ol le!{a 
tender noles. \.Vi thin the year 211 ball ks 
were organized. having an aj?'gre,eate ca, i-
tal ot ~il,210,000. 'l'l,ese banks depositecl 
with the treaaurer to eecure circulut.1011 
ii.378,550 Uniterl States bonds, upon wllich 
were issued ,3,811.975 in circulat ini: note,. 
Thirty-six of t.hc new banks were or,:tanized 
in Texas, the Ja.rgest number iu nny one 
st"te. The blate of PcnnsyJvania hais now 
the lar~est numbt'r of assucintiotis in op e r-
ation, Masbacllusetta lea<la in noint of cap i-
tal •tvcK anrl New York m respecL to depos· 
its and volume ol busiues!. 
rJhe large number ot new banks enterlog 
the system and their wide diotribution, is 
au cvideuce, the comptroller says, that tllo 
ay~tem is adapted to the varied conditions 
exi1ting- \\ithin the extreme limits of the 
national domain. Within tbe year41 banks 
went 11110 voluntary liquidation and only 
two fbiled, leuving the uet nddttion~ to the 
sywtem 168, •• a11aio11 90 last )ear and J2;J 
the annual nverage increase &Ince the 1u-
auj2;uraLrnn of the 11y&teiu. NotwitC1stand-
ing thui increase, !sys ttie comptroller, the 
,ysttm hns not kept pace wiLh the nPcds 
o[ tbe people for increased banking !oc1l-
itie~. This growinJ? tendency to i11cor· 
porute uocter the sra.tutcs of the several 
etutes is not attributaulc to any cboo1te in 
the lnw uH't·cting either natioual or state 
institnti011s 1 but i9 charged directly to tile 
fol"!. says ~he con,ptruller, tl1at no protit 
result• to the l.>anu by reason of the de-
posit of bonds and issue of circulat-
u1~ notes. 1t is claimed in fact, he 
soy~, tliat an artua.1 Joss results in 
11.uny"·•·storn slales and territories, whero 
the intcrt"t1t i1 J1ighcst nnd bankinl? f8c1li-
L1es most needed. It is dten,ed certuin by 
the ,·omµtroller tbaL \\ithdrawul of bonds 
hrl<l in exl'CU or the miniruu111 reauire-
UH·nts wiil continue so long KIS Lbe µr~ticnt 
conditions exist. and it is asserted that 
lf"_~i~latiun is ncc-c~i::rnry to prevent a ron· 
t.ral'li1,n of the ,·olume of national bank: 
curnncy. 
lu 1110 O,Pi11ion of the comptroller the 
laws g-o,,ernin~ national ha11k~ should be so 
a111e1H1ed as to produce C:be foliowiug mod -
ili<·ations: 
1• irst-The minimum deposit of bond• to 
serure circuJat1011 ~hould be fixed at lu µer • 
centum of capital rn rP~t,ect !o as~ociationa 
h3Vlllg' a Capltal Hf faO0,00() or }Cb~, Rlld for 
all bnuks lrnvinf.! a ~rester capital n mini-
mum deposit of · ao,000 1n bondtj shouJJ be 
re.1uil'ett. 
Kecond-Circulation shonlcl be issued to 
tl1e rttr ,•ulue of the homls. <lt"po:-iited. 
Thi rd- -~c rni-nnnual du1 v un circulation 
Ahould he so rrc.luce<l HS to Cqnol one.fourth 
01 1 ner Ct:'Jll. ptr an11u111. 
JL 19 he;IU that rhl;'~t' chnn~es in the lnw 
won Id <.lo littl~ more than ~uve the 11ali ... m~ 
uJ l>ank1 frc,111 lo~s on :1ecotmt of c1rc11ltt-
1iun, ii the pre-.ent premium on Unit.ed 
~tatt·s Uou<l~ is 1uai111ained. 
Takiutr as a Ltt?tl:!' of c·onq,utation the cap-
irnl !;tuc·k al' H n1 pt'ars i11 1he ~urnmnr.r of 
reports tor r'eptt:'11,ber ~O. H-1.~'}. tlit 1-rc~ent 
11111,imurn of dC"pOM1t of bon<la is fo1111d 10 
be*~ ;).~Hi,:!83. J f the Jaw 1s nmt-ntJcd a! 
pro11osed the minimum of Uond tlquHOlo 
rc•qnirell. will ilf' ri:t.iuced to fl3 ... Ul.-
t,M, rnul;in~ possible a. witltdraw a l 
01 ,,)1 -ll~>.70:! 111 lmnd~, upon wJ11cb 
i~ habcd -~ W,:!G:i.)J:J in drcu1atrng 
11otl)8. l tis as:--t:·rtcd that this would ,grPnt-
h- ex('eed tl,e hrnit uf proba!Jle contraction, 
it htting fuir to prl'-!-Ullle, tm.\·s tl:e eornp-
trulll!r, tllat tlie l>unk1 n,,w nuli11tuinin~ a 
dq10~1t in E!X<'t'b~ of le,c:al n•qmrt.•ments 
,,uuld uot withdraw tlu .• huuds thus 
rcll·a. ed. lJl'on a c·alerul 8Uf\'f'V I I 
thu t ntirl' f;f'ht it i~ the opinion ,;f the 
c·c1mpt1olle-r t tja.l. tlie ! ri,p1..,~cd legislt1t1un, 
tnk ·n S!-1 a who lP, wo\ild 1r1:<l to t,rrt'~a the 
1•1t !'J,."ut c•ouuaclion, rather than nc<"elcrate 
lt, 11 r tJu· tollowlnl!'. rt•a-,1m~: 
1"lr .. t-The J·r~ ... ent cxce"s now held at a 
Jo.;. w1il proLably inc·r..:as~ 1f a J1ro1it u ap· 
purt-11t. 
t·eco11• 1-Tbe bankA now holding an ex-
cett3 will not avnil themei~lve!:-1 of tlie 
l rJ\"ilf"iE.- of with4lruwal t'OUferred by the 
rcducl!on of tbe 111111i11lluu. 
'1 hinl-Tlie m·J!allization of new banks 
will be nenl'i.v or quite dout,led, and tl,u 
clf'i,o!i1t oi l:uu,d!, recPivc 1l from th is i-oureo 
w1,l be maintained tvun und~r the re· 
duct'rl rr.quiremcnt ~. 
1''our1li-The w11hdrnwal of bourle Ly 
T'eastm o[ Oauk~ guint into voluutarv 
liquicintion w1.l LP gre..ttly reJureU. • 
l 1' 1frh-T1u, addition oi 10 per cent. in 
rircul,tt.iun \\'ill apply co all bcmd3 now on 
deposit, us \\ell ns those which may hPrt-
aftt/r L,e 11ledgeJ. and woultt add n~arJr 
15,0f'0.000 to tlie circulation upou pre~1ent 
holdiugs. 
'l'he operation of thesP. various influences 
tlJl• compttoller says. woula te11d to pre-
ven t O.llY con~idecablc rl!ducti uu in tl1e 
urnu unt nf bo11'1s hi"ld to secure circula-
tion, wh1Je the increased nerceuu.ze of new 
issut- will be O\Jeratecl to neutrulizt> th~ ef· 
feet. f any JJOSStbie with<lrn.wul and rnig"lit 
w flate rat!1er than co111ract, the total vol· 
ume of nutional L:.tok circulat1c.n. In an y 
event tlle p. o,·isiu11.s of section O of the uct. 
of July l~. 1SR2. he ••Y•, would still be iu 
operation, lim1t.i11g the deposit of !awfu l 
rno, ey ur \\lLltdrawal of boncis to $3,000,-
Ql,O durlnq a11y calendar mont-h, which 
w, u ld l1rnit possible contractiuu t u 1$.16,000 -
000. which i!,: Jes~ 1lla11 the ~rosll dccrea8e 
of e1r<·ulution uurinJl tl1~ year juat clo~ed. 
'111c reductiou of dut.y on tbe circulation 
i~ corn11Hmd ea upon tlle groun,1 thnL the 
pref!e11t tux i!S unjust to the Uanks, becau !!e 
1L 1s iuq 1ostd on account of a privilel!e now 
valueless and tho r~v~nu ets ot tl1.e govern-
ment are in e.xcess of it~ requirement s. 
This bCmi•annuald~ty during L!Jelm;t {beat 
year amonn lcd to H,410,331.8,, nnd the 
total amount paitl in federut taxeij Lo Juue 
OI), 18.~fj, l>_v tbe ~~·ste111 on caµ:tul, depo~1b, 
etc., circ·ulation ls stated at. :til~7,U64.W,j,57. 
'.i he rtduct!'d ra~e o{ duty would produce a 
sum in eXCt!SS of the expHnditnrts nrnc.le b,v 
tlie i-:"eueral goveru111ent on account of tlic 
bank•. 
In submit.tin,: this recommen<lntion the 
co111ptroller states that be has been largely 
infitt(lnced by th~ u,creased acce~sio11s 10 
the sy&tem from \Vcetern and Southern 
ijLatcs and the cviJenc.:o ouily 21ccu.mulut-
in~ that it is not only adapted to the 
want~ of that vast. art-a now inadequately 
tsupplied with bankmg fa.Cilith·s, but that 
1ts adaptiou has bf'co me more tnlly ap-
pr€ciated, it being of tho greatest import-
ance to tlwse re~ions that the nhundant 
capital 01 the oldt'r states be utilized, und 
through no ot her agency can this be soJet-
fecti vely accorn plisued. 
Tue galn uccrurng to the government by 
reason of natioual bRnk notes lost antl Ull· 
redeemed, it, einimatell at a perce11tage of 
not JJlore tban 1 per cent. 1 nor less than 
1~ of 1 per cent. of tllC total issue. 
1'his is bnsed upon the nmount now out-
standing of circulation is s ued to groups of 
bunks which have been closed by reasvn of 
insolvency for ten or rnore Je8.r!. T11e 
comptroHer says he nas a ,·oide the discus-
sion of the various plans which have been 
BUKgested for snb!ititulini? other securities 
for Unit-ed titates bo11d8 as a ba!:ii/$ of circu~ 
Jation, nnd LLat he has confined hi1neelf to 
the or1;"!,eu1ation of such cbnng:es in the 
Jnw as will be generally accepted as prac· 
tic.Hble nnd which wilJ be most likely to re-
ceive favorable consi1ieration by conl,'.!:ress. 
He is of the opinion that the con::sideration 
of propositio11s looking to the adoption of 
an tried me:,sures "ould involve a delay 
irnugl:tt with danger to the national 
banking system 1n its present ex-
igency. In his optnion the adoption of 
the amendments proposed will afford the 
relief now necesflary nnd give an opportu-
11ity for proper deliberation beCoro adopt-
iug more radical measures. He docs not 
recommend any issue of lonp;-date bond!, 
which would tieler the payment of the 
present issues as they mature, but docs 
lavor a rt'duction of interest upon existing 
bonds to 2~{ per cent. by t.be prepayment 
to holders o( the diflerence between that 
rate of i11terest. nnd t.he 4 per cent. interest 
which tbo bond~ now carry. 
PostmPater General. 
WA~JHNGTON, Nov. 24J.-l)ostmaster Gen-
oral ,vanamaker has eubruitted his first re-
port lo President Harrison . .Among otber 
cxprc.ssions nre these: 
The postot!ice is tbe visible form of the 
federal goverll11lf'nt to every COmmunity 
and to e\'l•ry citizen. 'l'ho ptople ,vant the 
system udmiui!tered ,,·,th such eft:iciency 
and economy Lhat 1t Ahall oiler them more 
antl nwre .accommodntiou~ nn<l tax them 
less and le••· 'Jlle only method I 
can suggest by which all their de-
sires mav be gratified is not mere-
ly to talk about the applictttion 
of busineM:> principles to tlie department it 
is renlJy to aµvty t.hem. It is not to work 
in poor quurten; iL is not to transport 
mnils afoot when they shonld go in rail-
road LrAlllS; it is 11ot to tolerate oisloynl or 
Ji.!ltJess cmployts if better ones can be hna ~ 
it is 11ot, finally, to keev unw1l1ingly a.breast 
oithe times. 1t is alwayH to lead t-be times. 
\\.' hat is needed first is a fourth assjstau t 
postn.1a!ter gm1e1 el, Lo be 1n din~ct cbar~e 
of the grent t.11vi~1ons of the ra1lwuy muil, 
the foreii.{n mall. the money order office. 
the registry ttt1d !!Upplies divisions, and lift 
out of tbe otlice of the first .. sistanl!uosL· 
1noster general all duties except tllose of 
studylntt men !or appointruent, esto.bh~ll-
iug ottices, chan~ing &l\.es, examiniug re· 
port8 of inpectors and t!$kmg C'are of the 
bond division. Create a new place and f:i nd 
the beM e-ctucated postal man in tbe service 
at the Po tultice <lt,piruuont, • r in any ol the 
50,000 postoJlices, snd make h i m tbe gc11 
eral ruanuger. No greut bustllt>SS estab-
Jh,tinJtllL cnn succeed Lhut clinnc-es its prlll-
c1pul o!ttcfr once in £ft, en ruontlis. '1 he 
],ostotlice dernrtmcnt ('till not do it anv 
nwre than could the Penueylvanin or tbe 
Nt·w York Central railroad com111,ny. ,vti') 
wonld commend Or g1tin rncreaslng confi-
dence in Buch corporations if they cJurn~ed 
pre>idents nbou1 onco a year? \\ '1th a "ork: 
tbaL rnm,t always be lahonous and 8Ubject 
to mutat,ons, it is not likely thaL these !re-
qu<'nt cllangeR 't\i1l ever ce.tl,e, l,ut the de-
purtmPnt ought to be o orgamzed as not 
to be rreatiy utlccted by euy one man or 
m.et. of meu n1ovrn~ uut. There ouhht to be 
one pl'rfcctl.v educnteJ postal man char,Ered 
wtth the J.''.'f.'nerul manaKement, whose con-
trolini< mmo.l and tirm grasp should re-
n'lein while otbers como and go. 
'J'he prc•ident.al othces througLout tbe 
country l;cnr littl-, relation to one another. 
'Ille rnucbnwry is set. up and then Jet alo1ie 
it ouly c@rLarn formal reports are ruude at 
arnteU t1mt!11. lf com1,l,,ints are tiled the 
inspeclor vuiits Lile ofllce, a11d unless the ln-
Vt1stigat1on nccessitntcs rcn1oval. the office 
ru11s on the same until other com-
plaints are fih~d. when lhe same 
couno hi rcpt:ntN.1. rlho otl\ces and 
the departDll!IIL, \\tlbout t11eani11,; it, 
are in an nnfrienUly nuitudtl, lI€:cBn!:i,, 
tlie 11ostn101tt-r~ are ~enerttlly wanting 
1mmeLhi11g which tho drpartment docs not. 
&<:cm ready or al>le to ~runt, A uc.:w poet-
master 1uust. learn the po!tal lnws und find 
out what his duties are Lhe best wnv he 
can with tlle help of oltl clcrkd or of all in-
•1•eetor who ba])peno alon1< aceiuentally. 
'fhcre is but l!ulo to encourugc, lrn.rdly 
110~· LLi11.; tu •tiluulnto, a 41o•tmas~•1· Lo do 
-~-
his br'-t work. A new liie anrl !-.pirit n'lust 
Ue infu~ttl. lh · da·idi11~ tt.o couutrv i11to 
1>0~1al dblric~ and p,acing- n !-upe'rvi.::or 
o,·er edch, l Ueli<·,c it C,'in be done. 
The n:119rt l1ext a.t Je11g,h nviews th e 
C'OlllrO\'l-'rsy LetWN'n 1he JH>slni.nster gen -
eral . aud the \\'tsteru l nion company 
relatiYc to tile rate::. this year for ~o\'ern .. 
men t l.msine~"i. gi\·ing the 11oinh sud pur -
J>o,t~ ur .ell b_y each e1de, und then con -
chide-, the subjt:'Ct thn:o: 
"1 conies~ lo a di~apnointmt'nt in tha t 
the nt·Jot;atinns \\ 1th the\\ estern tTuion 
'J~lej:truJ,li tompany did not lead to a 
!fCh('111e wuith I hoped to suLmit '4ith this 
report for _ruur approval, whert,l,y the 
peo1,Je 11t lurge ('011,li ltt.1.Vt: tl:e lJeuecit of 
tcle .. rupliic ~en·ke at popular rate~. 
Jt is stut~d that merc·huuu, ba11it-
ers anti. 11t-WS!·~P<-'r. arc now the 
principal Cll ... t una•r !s <•! the ttlf"g-rauh 
compu1~ .es in this con 11, ry. The !ltntistiC! 
of t 11e telq~rapliil' ~y,1t·111 of tlie- l ngli..:11 
J.!VVt+rnrn~nL stiow tuat a larjle µro,,ortion 
ol' tl1e l'll"IOlllPf:i (.:.u per l'l!llt. h r-.tated by 
WH11e 1,er~un~) arc lrom Lliu fu111ily an ti 
from i:;ocial rnc--sog-es, i.:ud not frum lrnt,i• 
nt.s 9011rcf's. \\'ith a Jowe-r tf1t>J!raphic 
rate awl with ~tatlons at the \\lndoW.i of 
the po"itottict>"I, to" hic:h lad1ca ure t1.Ccus-
torntd, a11 t'nti rely 11cw cia:-.s ol bul!fine.;s 
woul ll grow up. uJfvrdlllg'J.?.l'l'R.t con\'enit:nce 
to mauy not now iu tht1 lialiit of u~iug the 
wir~s. The te legrn r,h is detintd to be ' an 
i11s1runH·nt tor co1n-Py111g rntt~llkence be· 
yv11d Lhe limu~ of dht 11(·t~ ut wllicu tlie 
\"oict" is audible! '1 lu~ dc.'finll io11 would 
upplv equally to the 11uotof1i<:<:, ancl H in 
Llt>t lhr o ,1ect for wl1lcll Lhe 1ioistottice wa 1 
e--t biif'lied. 
·• 1 IIP g"ceat 11ro1Hiety fdut adrftnttihe of a 
unitNt t-erv1ce cnn not h'- 11al·~t1011t>d: from 
a. ~iuut ol UJll't"P.11i,·nn 1 uncl t.<:01101uy to tlia 
l-(~0plc. Thtre i~ 110 rea~on whatt•ver ,, hy 
tt,e 111.,;:Jit mts~a..:e~ uf the tdegrn11li com -
pa1,ie~ should llOt be delHt>rect tts post.al 
mat.lcr t,y tLc lirst morning delivt>rY of 
tlte c11 rriers. l'Jn~ 1s pro1 er 'JJOBtoftice 
01hd11t:o<; and \\uulU ac.ld to tJie protits of 
the uepur1111ent. The va~t uel work of 
Wir~l!I c1 venug the cmmt,y Cduld caijily 
rea i.:h mu11y ,>l the. villsgt.: ~ O"'t<,ili<"e:1 ttu<l 
b1·n<·Ht pwre \•t.'Opie than Ly :-,Lupping a t 
the rail Hld tttLio11s, which re of1eno.mil e 
vr molt, rtJ]-Jt.:,1Jt fruru \\here the people hve . 
• .\..n e J!·l t .me11t ?Ouhl Lo easily aud quickiy 
mtu!t: to ascertarn whetlier the dernanc.l to r 
cUc;;1per tel<>gruphic service exists U$ 
is claimed. It could Oe done with--
out any outlay of llWJJC)' by the govern -
ment c.:.nd with nu i11terf~reriee w1tb exist.-
i11g teJci:?rnph int.ere.!,tS, i11as111ucb ss i t 
wou l<J creale, as stttted, a uew tlass oi Uusi-
ne~~I. .Moi·eovtff, rnany people be-:oming 
acqtrnintctf with tbc Ube of the teJegraph 
would wou<ler how they E!V~r mun aged to 
get. alon~~ \\ ithouL it and "uuJd find theru -
:;elves us lug LJ.e sn JJ lcr ~ervke as" ell a, 
the limihm. and linni,cial!y guaranteed 
n essawL·s would contrnue to Le cr--ntined to 
and carried by the existing cor1 or- ;1 t.ioi:1!1, 
··A cont ract &houlct be 1n,Hie with tele-
graph hnes 110w in ooeraL1on or that. may 
be hereafter Uuilt under nd,·crtisemeot and 
publlc biJ at the mosL favorable rate t ba t 
ruu b<~ obtained. in the sa111r. manner as the 
l'ostofllce <l*'partment n,)?> contracts with 
ruilroad LOrnptnlt:'S for the currying of let• 
ten; uod vu::i:tal cardd, ('OnneNrng the wires 
w1th fret, delivery and o~l.Jer desi~nnted 
postoflieeg, and. receiviug mes.~ages to b e 
tie livered in each !n.Hance at the next car• 
ri e r delivery altt:>r tl.Jefr rect.ipt i n 
the citv to wilich they are sent. 
Somo "o[ tbe free deiivery office s 
deliver mail ten timeis a dav 1 
some six and n few less thnn four. A 
Washington me!SSS.!!e to New Ynr~ or Bos -
ton, anuounciu~ that the sender 18 leaving 
by 1ra111 and ls to oe niet. at Lhe station, or 
any kind of message wJuch will be in :sea· 
1::1011 1f d~livt.'red the dnv of sturting. would 
lull iuto orw of several regular Ol'liveries 
ot tile otliee ronnected by telegraph in tho 
vtlier city. 'rhe slower senic~ wouid an-
fiwcr ull pupoees foI' nmnbers of })eople. 
No add1tio11al expo11so is required for of-
fice or clerk hire. One exoert. telegraoher 
C<11Jld te selected when the postal clerks 
are nppointed. With no other respon-
sibility m this limited telegraph bu-
nmu than that for ordinary mail; 
no expensive syHtcm of copyin,-r and re-
cording; by uoing post"ge stamps for pay-
nwnt4, no cash accountrng: 11eeded- t he 
low expenses would ju•Lify low rates fo r 
the peoplc 1s benelit. 
·· 1 wou,d respectfully ask that suci: lei,;is-
latlon bfj enacted as is nt<'ei:.Pary to em-
pow er the post.nu\ster general to enter into 
contract wnb resµon~tt,le oarties for a tern1 
not. exceeding five ycani. ou conditions fa .. 
vornble to the government, for tile purpose 
of establishi11r a lirni.ted post aud tele• 
graph service. ' 
•!ouching civil service, the report runs 
thns: ··The Pustnt de1utrtment. lia:i nn in-
di vilmali t)' of its own. The ordinary good 
clerk or the government mi~bt serve it 
perfectly well in any of the civil plarcs, 
Ont .for r,ostoftlce work be must almos t 
learn a trade. '!"here ougbt to be u kitid of 
apprentice~hip with promotions that 
would prodnce motion thruu~hout the 
rank, from tf:e lowest to the highest place. 
\Vitl1 l50.000 ernployos rh.:hLJy selected, 
WlJO feel a proper pnde in representing the 
governmeut and ore ulivc every day to im-
provement, the poarul St!rvice would i-oon 
oecome the beat in the world. It may be 
gravely questioned whether tbe prt'sent 
mode of ti:elccting inspect.ors will furnish 
Lhe peculiar ubt!Jty "h,ch the government 
blloulc.l com111aud." 
'1'he rt:port recomt'hends thnt larger 
discretion be given Jur making contracts 
for carrJrng foreign mails with American 
regisler~d vessels; and the m iniru izing 
of tiuuday work wlll be a subject of care-
tul utt.ention. 
It is recommended that all place• of a 
population of not less tli•n 5()JO or where 
the l)O~toflice bas showu n gross revenue 
of ~,ouo for the previou• fiocal yea,·. shnll 
1111.ve the bcucfit of the free deiirery sys-
tem. 
··one-cent postage is an ensy possibility 
or the ucar future. It. must come as a 
matter of COllrse. 1f introduced to1uor-
row the cuttrng in half of µusl.age would 
r~duce tlJe revenue on 1etter postage by 
probably $15,000.000, We are not rea,ty for 
t lli:::; whlle L.lle present deticiency el;ists. 
"l suggest early cousideratton of the 
question of euablislling post~l savings 
bau.ks at.10,000 of \.he fuurtl1·class oflices 10 
towns where sucll rncilitie11 aro rnos t. 
needed, lea, iug Lhe c.xteu:;ion of tliis privi-
lege to Ue determined U.ltt:;r a trial ot: two 
years. 
· ·There i• undoubtedly s desire among 
tlrn 11euple of all communities to be placed 
in direct communication with the marb.:ets 
ot all the cilles. \Vh,lc the exµress com-
pnniei, perform excel1ent servJCe, the.v do 
no not dclivt'r goods to the .1:1rualler towns, 
villages aud cross-ronds enjoying post-
office conveniences. 'l 'Lle exprc-bscotupanies 
carry packngt:!s to tl.ie larger towns, from 
which 11tit10cation i::s sent to the smaller 
viUoge, involving trouble and cost t.o ::.,,uch 
an exte11t that a constant prP1:1!-.Ure is 
brought to b~ar Upon the Pu::itoiticc c.lepart-
nwnL tor relief. Tho !urger view is \\tdely 
held and stoutly uri;eJ tuat, tile gov-
erumcnt bo.ving unde1 tu.h.en to cnrry m~r-
chnndiHe in the 11aails, is bouud to do the 
work tus \\ieU ana as cheaply na its con1-
petitors, and to t-uch au. extent u.s 
will give the greatest ,::ood to the 
gn.--atest nuruber. 1 have considered tho 
subject very carcfuily and submit tbu; 
we are now J.ir~pareu to consulula\oo the 
third nm.I. fuurtb-dass rnaucr, or to uncier · 
take tt,e :-.en·ice of a. 1UJ1-pa.rcds po.st for 
tlle foliuv.-i11g-rt:UIJOIIS: 
"l; 1r::st-Au110~, all the postoffice build-
ings a t' ovcrcro" ded, and Sj·Bce could uot 
l.)e fou11U in t ~1e1n to uccowmo<latu an en-
larg~d }Ja<.:kage bUSIIH"SS. 
··::-ccond-'l'iJe ll. l'. 0. cars are all in-
euffki~n t for the present mml liufiUcbs, the 
dei•artmE'nt being obliged tn tonvard aJ-
most two-thirds of the uostal cants and 
envelooes by froight in order to afford 
r~qu1:!ntc reuef for nrnil matter. 
··Thirc.i-l'he reaojubtm<'Ut. of transpor-
tation tllHi stnr-routt• co11lract~ would tirst 
be ucct::isary to 11ruv1de proper re111uncra-
tion for calrryrng tlle additional nu1.H. 
"lfonrtb-lhe exact prCJtit or lo!!.a ou 
fourtlJ·Cluss IJusint·~s now being t.lonc by 
the dcoartrneut should be a::;certtunt.H..l be-
fore ariy enJarJ.:: tnent takes pince. 
11 H it l.Je trllf'\ as is 111urntain~l1, that the 
carrja,c:;e of fourth-clnss ruo.tter woulJ entml 
losa lo tU dcpurhuent no further rnlargc~ 
n.>ent slJould l>tl nlade wl11lc t.he ,,o~tul reve -
nue 111.ll~ so for 1:-Uort. of the e:1'.JJl"tlditure; 
neither is it ju!\t. tu fu.vor one class of pa--
tron:s at t.lic c1..1~t of nil the ot11on. If iwv 
11mb~11dy is granted uny cb _!-4 or aect1ou Of 
the country the compt!n~ut1on ouglit to be 
cleHrly a111)art!nt 111 "orn~ other (11l'~Ctton .. 
\\" hatcvcr ))O::,Lponcs 1-cc:n~ ltttt'.r Jiostago 
for t.lomu;uc letter~, a11d perhaps tor for-
eign Jetter~, shouhl not l;e favored, except 
so Jar oa i, ncc.:C's"l:uy to lmpruvc ulor1g tile 
Ue~t Jines ou whkh the dt:JiurtmeuL 1s now 
wurkiug." _________ _ 
Th• Prenliss-Doan family of }~a~t Cle ve-
Janll celuhrt,ted their ni1<uty-firs1 Ibauks -
111viu11 dinutr TIJurijd"d• 
OllCHAlUJ AND lrAltDEN. 
IN THE INTF.:RESTS OF SUBURBAN 
AND C)UNTRY HOMES. 
A Bemnrkably Good Early Pear Tliat Does 
:Mot Rot a• ti•• Core-AU About tile Value 
of Wlnd--Ilrea.lu ou Frult Planta.tiouA. 
The Wiluer pear. depicted i.n the cut. 
Is classed among the midsummer val"ie-
ties by Professor Van Deman, United 
States pomolo gist, who says of it: 
"Among the midsummer pears there is 
none that plo>ases mo l.x>tter than thisono, 
except I.hat it s size is rather small But 
like tho Seckel, what it lacks in size it 
makes up in quu.lity. although it ia larger 
than that "ariety. It is a chance seed-
ling found in Chautauqua county, N. Y. 
The original tree ,-.as partially grafted 
with scions of Buffum in 18i0, when it 
was young, and would never ha.-o borne 
any fruit exct•pt of this old variety had 
not three of tho natural branches been 
left. 'l'hese bear profusely. and the fruit 
when fully colored is quite attractive. It 
does not rot at th,:. core." 
The Wilder may be briefly described as 
follows: Size, small to medium; shape, 
pyriform, bell shupod, irregular, a little 
angular; surface, smooth, pale yellow 
ground with deep shading of brownish 
carmine; dots, "er.1 numerous and 
amall; basin. shallow, rogula1·; eye, 
Tl!E WILDER PEAR. 
nearly closed; sepals long and reflexed; 
apex, rather abrupt with a slight cavit ,y; 
stein, short: core, closed, ver,r small; 
seeds, very sruall, narrow, point ~d. dark; 
flesh, very pale, whitish yellow. fine 
grained. tender; fla,or, sub-acid, spright-
ly, much like Danlett; quality, "<"ery 
good; season. August, iu wcsten1 New 
York. 
Charles A. Green, Rochester's well 
known nurseryman, who has had six 
years' experience with the Wilder, con-
siders it unsur]Jassed as a vigorous 
grower. On his grounds it ripens ita 
wood early, and is quite hardy. \Vhile 
not a lar ge pc:ir, it exceeds in size the 
Seckel. Mr. Grern enumerutes its good 
points tlrns: 1. Earliness, ripening ubout 
Aug. 1. 2. Superior quality, nothing of 
its season being so delicious. 8. No rot-
ting at tlrn core. We have kept it for 
weeks in a warm room, and ne,er saw· 
one rot at tbe core; yet this is the weak 
spot in nearly all early poars. 4. Long 
keeping and superior shipping qualific a-
tions. 6. Great beauty and productive-
ness, bearing eve1·_v year, and on young 
tree~. 0. G rent vigor, often growing 
six to seven feet from the bu<l in one 
season. 7. Hardiness and. strong consti-
tution, which ellal>les it to thrive and 
endure neglect whero many other varie-
ties would prove a failure. 8. Small. 
meaty core, with few seeds. 
The accompanying illustration gives a 
fair idea of the i;eneral uppeamnce of 
the fruit, its fNm, manner of growth 
and character of the core. It is, of 
course, gr eat ly reduced in size. 
Tho Cream Ga.u~e. 
The cream gauge can only show how 
much crPam a given sample of milk will 
throw up under existing conditions. It 
is no test of the butter contents of the 
milk or of the richne ss of the creum in 
the butter. Th e most tru stwort hy way 
is to weigh each eow's milk, set it 
under the most fa,,orable condi-
tions practicable, "·cigh Lhe cream 
that it th.rows up, and weigh the butter 
that the c.ream yields from the churn. 
'l'he test repeated monthly throughout 
the year will ii:ive trustworthy data for 
judging as to the rela tive value of diff er-
ent cows. The man who tries this meth-
od faithfully for one year will meet 
with surprises und disn ppointments, and 
will know considerably rooro about cows 
at the clo~e or th e y~ar. 'l'be practice 
once well begun is lik oly to be continued, 
because there is money in it. 
A Few Good Pluna. 
For e::<eellent quality alone the Green 
Gage, like the Seckel among pears, 
stands at the head of the list, but tho tree 
is u small grower and is not long livecL 
Nearly as good in quality and more than 
twice as large is the McLaughlin, which 
in app, ·•arnnce res embles the U.reen Gage 
under a magnifier. But it is not always 
a good bearer . The Lawrence. Jeffer so n 
and Coo·• Goldrn Drop aro also excellent 
in flavor . But for good growers a.nd 
heavy bearers, such as would be more or 
less selected !or market, Lombard, Im-
perial Gage, Pr ince·H Yellow Gage, 
Smith's Orleans. Reine Claude de Bavu.y 
and some others would be uhoscn. 
A Select List of Floe noses. 
In a select lbt of the finest ros es of re-
cent years, Willinm C. Darry names. be-
sides others, the folJo,;.ing, in the order 
gi.-en: lHoh"e do Margottin, dazzling, 
brilliant red, the brightest rose yet rais-
ed; Gloiro de Bourg la Reine, scarlet 
red; Gloire Lyonnais , tmted yellow, be-
comingwhite: Earl of Duiierin, the finest 
and most distinct dark coloret! rose, very 
rich, with ilcligblful fragrance; Lady 
Belen Stt'w,~st, greatly resemblmg the 
last, flowering all through the season, 
especially line late in the fall; Ulrich 
Brllllller, beautiful cherry red . petal, en-
dure extreme changes of weather, foliage 
r esists.mildew. ___ _ 
Reduced Cl1argea ou Nursery Stock.. 
The American Association of Nursery-
men have at length seemed a reduction 
of express charges or 20 to 25 per cent. 
This rate is for t1·Pc8, plants and vines 
whether hardwooded or soft, provid ed 
they are boxed or baled. This ls good 
news to fruit growers, nurSt irymen aud 
many others. Wo now hav e reduced 
ti'>eight, reduced po stage and reduced ex-
(-tess charges on nuro<'ry stock. 
A Dardy Winter Apple. 
The Salomo applo, from Illinois, has 
gained considerablo favorable 1ni.,ntio11 
of late. The claims made for it are 
hardiness, prolific bearing and long 
keepinp;, tb.ree vei-y des irablo qualities. 
The tree is round hea.ded and makes 
short annual growths after coming into 
bearing. It has thick, heavy leaved 
folia&e, tii\). tlie wood is tow::h. 'l'h e 
trwt 1s 1nect1ll.lll 1u size an<.t 1s roundish , 
conical in ohape. In color it is pal<' 
yellow, slightly shat.led with pale red. 
anti spinshed and striped with dark red 
and sprinkled with small )Tilow dots . 
Tho flesh is tender, juicy and a ,uild sub-
acid in flavor. .Mr. Charle~ A. Green, 
of Rochest .er, N. Y ., says of the Salome: 
":No matter how hea¥ily lo:ide d. the 
fruit is al ways of fair size und clings to 
the tree with a tena c itv that resbts the 
action of the winds w h~n or her varieti"8 
are scattered on the grnund." 
Ormunenta1 Crab Apple T1·.,es. 
P. B. lllen<l makes a pl ea in Orchard 
and Gar<kn foi- the crab apples, which 
are both useful nm! ornamental. He con-
siders th ew entitled to a place in orna-
mental gardenjng, nnu says: The single 
and tho doul,le /lowering ,·:uietics from 
China and Japan are splendid oujocts 
when in flower, a.nd unsurpa s:sed for 
beauty and profusion of Lloon1. They are 
sn:.:tll or medium sized tree8, and do not 
take up murh room: but they should not 
be crowded in among otlwr plants . Let 
each 0110 ha,'e a pla ce of its own, to de-
velop its indiYidunlity and lk•auty A 
new Japnn val'iety, ju st introdu,:ed (P. 
Parkmanii) would seem to be worthy of 
general cul ti vatwn. 
Worth Knoll •in~. 
Geraniums for continuous bloom and 
neatnC'ss of plant should ne,er be al-
lowed to seed. Cut th e flowers as they 
begin to fad e, and others will immedi-
ately follow, gi'l'ing the plants a h<'althy 
nppea ranee and unimerrupt ed bloom. 
It has been generally supposed that 
the disease in tho p<'acl,, popul:irly 
known as "yellows,'' does not exist in 
the south, hut "its rapid spr~ad and 
precauti onary measures for restrictin g 
the pro.;re&i of the diseuse" was the 8nb-
ject of one of the addresses gi\·en before 
the last meeting of the Georgia State 
Horticultural society. 
Peach trePs Jive from t,velve to fifteen 
years, some twenty years on very heavy ' 
soil. An old peach orchard c:1nnot be 
renovated, for the young trees would 
die in the second or third ye:i.r, as the 
old trees seem to sap all tbe vitality of 
the soil 
Ripe grapes can stand a light frost 
bette1· than green ones. 
Cherry trees are good kinds to plant 
for the 1·oadsidc and fo1· shade in pas· 
tures. 
Our best growers now seem to have 
pretty generally agreed on autumn as 
the best time for pruning grepes. It can_ 
be done as soon aa the leaves have ma,-
tured. 1 
A common enor in planting fmit trees: 
is in setting them too closely, especially j1 
apple trees. , 
WINDBREAKS ON FRUIT PLANTATIONS 
A Geue1.·al Summary of Profenor naHey'• 
Recent lutere~tlur: Report. 
A study of windbreaks in their relation 
to fruit growing. has been undertaken 
by th;) horticultural department of Cor-
nell university. While the recent report 
o.n the subject, hy Professor Dailey, re-
lates to windbreaks in the northeastern 
states. some of the principles laid down 
are of general interest. Following is the 
general summary made by Professor 
Bailey: 
1. A windbreak may exert b'Teat influ-
ence upon a fruit plantation. 2. The 
benefits from windbrP.aks arn: Protection 
from cold, lessening of evaporation from 
soil and plants, lessening of windfalls. 
lessening of liabili ty to mechanical in-
jury of trees, rete ntion of snow and 
leaves, facilitating of labor, protection of 
blossoms from severe wind enabling 
trees to grow more erect. lessening of in-
jury from th e drying up of small frnits, 
retention of sand in certain localities. 
hastening of maturity of fruits in some 
cases, encouragement of birds, ornamen-
tation. 
3. The injuries sustained from wind-
breaks are: Preventing the free circula-
tion of warm winds an<l consequent ex-
posur e to cold, injuries from in8ccts und 
fungou s diseases, injuri es from tbe en-
croachment of the windbrenk it se lf, ill-
creased liability to l:.1te spring frosts in 
rare cases. (a) The injury from cold, 
still air is usually conilned to those lo-
calities which an, directly influenced by 
large bodies of water, and which are pro-
te cted by forest belts. It can be avoided 
by planting thin belts. (b) Tho injury 
from insects can be averted by ~pray· 
ing with arsenical poisons. (c) The ill-
jury froru theencroachnH'nt of the wind-
break may be averted, in part at lPast, 
by good cultivation and by pl:mting the 
fruit simultaneously " ·it h the belt. 
4. Windbrenksare advanta;;eous where-
ever fruit plantations are exposed to 
strong winds. 
5. In int<:rior places, dense or broad 
belts of two or mnre row~ of trees ure 
desirubl(), while within the infinence of 
large bodies of " ·ater thin or narro w 
belts, comprising but a row or two . are 
usually preferable. 
6. Th e best trees for wlndhrenk~ in the 
northea~tCJrn 1:>tutcs are Norway spruc e 
and Austrian and Scotch pines, among 
evergreens. Amon1,.t dcciJuous tr ees 
most of the rnpi,lly growing n:iti.-e spe-
cies are useful. A ruixPu plantation, 
with the hardiest 1md most dgorous de-
ciduous tr ees on th e wiudwa,·d. is prob-
ably the ideal artHicial shelter belt. 
First NinuwJ-It will be a r,reat thin:,; If 
thi!:I ~n1okPh>:t,s invbiLle powdur i::s u~ tor 
huntin g purpose::;, 
Soc.·<'ntl Nimrod-Toot will even up things 
with the hH·i-.ib]o ~.1.mo which ca&ts so sa.d "' 
gloom ovc.!' the average bunter. 
RESULTS OF THE LATEST INVES 
TIGATIONS OF SWINE DISEASE. 
Bo,.,. 1'1nny Arff Diecelve<l a.s to Kidney 
Wonn-'J'l·lohini• C•mtni.cted l>:,· Hoi, 
Eat lni: the r..efu'le of u, Shtn~!ttor House. 
rra4·tfcaJ l\Trn 'restlfy. 
G. Stuart & Sou contrihutc to The Ohio 
Fanner some \·alua.ble sug'gf'stions gained 
by their experience with ho:;s. Pra ct ice, 
they say, has taught us the great neces-
sity of being thoroughly posted in the 
symptoms iu oriler to be able to prescribe 
treatnwut and cure. Ko. l, in tl1e illus-
tration given hl·rewilh, represents the 
symptoms of kidney worm,. llelmin-
thology h1s t,mght U8 to see the fallacy 
of aHn1v casN1 of ki<lnev wonus. Tho 
parasite· snpposc>d to ca.use the Josg of 
power, and to paralyze the muse!Ps of 
the loi11g, is not presPnt in I pPr cent. of 
the supposed casps. l"urthcnno re, there 
is not one per.;on in one• bundn•d that 
ever sa\v n kidne.v wonn; ,nierosc-opy 
alone call tll'c icle and clet,•rmi11c the prPR· 
encc, uf the s<; par nsit,,. 
Th~ animal in tlw illustration wa, sup· 
pORt'd to be suffering from tllC'ir prl'sence, 
but as w,• hud the opp01·tu11it~-of an ex-
a1ni11ation of th e kid11l.') ~. we :,rp ahle to 
give the rml truth of the "aso. The llog 
WM slaughtered in our pre~PJH'\..', a11t.l we 
removed hoth kidne,·,;, in orLl,·r to sub-
111it th l'Dl to the micr;,s('ope \Vi, found 
myrinds of t ri, ·h inre and a1~o cy~ts i1n-
l,erleleil in 1he kidney tissm•. llad a ll 
tho tdrhinm benu eneyr:;led, the hp~ 
w ould have shown no tro11blo in hi~ 
n1o~ements, but thoi,t:- tlmt we re Cree 
were tho parasites that caused the 
trouble. Th e owner being prese11t at 
the examination decided that Pvery 
part of the carcase should be minutely 
examined, and we fount! trichinw in 
every stage . 
On inquiry we found tbat the pigs wPre 
purchaser! fr om a sbughter hou ~e where 
all offal of animals was thrown to thorn. 
W <' ha<l occasion afterward to "isit the 
placo wh('re the pigs were bou,\"ht, and 
found the inte stines of several anirnnls, 
sheep"s heada, lung~and blood, put where 
the hog s had the best chance to bPco111e 
infect ed with the pa,ra sites. Any hog 
affected with trichinre will ~how the same 
symptoms, and great care should be 
taken ubout usin~ any kind of pork that 
may have b~en affected in th at way. We 
have seen hogs that wero so fut thut they 
dragged their hind leg s when they wer e 
forced to move. The ow11er of such 
should not think that they are models of 
perfect health, as they are in a doubtfu l 
state. 
No. 2 represents a case of paralysis of 
th e lumbar muscles, cau sed by injury or 
exposure. A farmer in eleuning out the 
pen pl aced a shovel on the loins of a hog 
very lightly, he said, but from that mo· 
ment afterward the pig walked with his 
back hump ed as if he had disease of the 
'kidneys. No one should strike a hog 
across the back, as no domestic animal 
is so easily injur ed permanently as the 
hog. 
No. 3 represents a case of tape worm 
in the sma ll intestine and stomach of the 
pii;. The owner stated that all the hogs 
did well till th ey had the run of the field; 
then th ey did not do well, although well 
fed. '£hey were always hungry, but 
they did not fatten . Hogs infested with 
tape worms are never satisfied, but de-
vour anything they can, even the excre. 
ment,s of any animal. 'l'he tape worms 
that infe st the pigs are Trenia maculuta 
and Trenia expasia. On e of our speci-
mens measures twenty-t,vo feet. The 
medicines to cause their expulsion are 
kousso, oil of turpentin e , ground root of 
male fern, and areca nut. Suntonine can 
be well powdered and given in the food, 
mixed with molasses. rt is the best mix-
ture that can be gi,en, as it does not 
cause nausea, like oil, and has no flavor 
of medi cine. 
DlSl cASES OF IIOOS. 
No. 4 repre sents u case of indigestion. 
The owner said that hi s hogs had some 
disPase about them, and were affected 
very strangely. They did not care to 
leave th eir ne sta to feed, unless forced, 
and th<'n they squealed as if suffering 
from pnin. \Vh cn they came to the 
trough they would tak o a mouthful us if 
they wero hungr y , croud,, run back-
ward, nut! fall over, but in fifteen min-
utes would return to the food and cat as 
if nothing was the matter. That is a 
clear case of indige stion , and when 
sla11ghtered whilo showing these symp-
toms , tho in side linin gs of the- pigs' 
stomachs and part of the colon were 
found coated with a dry substance like 
brown flour. Freding too fine UlPlll 
cau sed tho trouhle. \Vhcno,·er plenty 
of YCi,;ctable diet is gi,·en wo never tind 
ench eyu11,tom8. , ru~h of bloo<l to the 
heacl was raused by impeded circulation 
in the svstem . This t~aches us the need 
of albu~inous food of u luxativo nature, 
Peaebe1 tn tho 1'Ildclto South. 
A complete hi~tnry of pcadt culture in 
Maryland, in a recent bulletin of tho 
ag ricultw·al department. ~hows it gen-
erally has ber11 successiul and mor~ 
profitahlc than other farm inclu,trit·o. 
Insmncfs are not 1111couiruon .,.,.hero lhe 
ye. rly pr,>fiti! hav exce,·d~d th,, whd,, 
cost, of the fan.a., ranr;i11~ from $!1'0 tc 
$200 r r ncre. 'p,irly nvcra::-:es of lflJ 
per aei-e for ten yearn are mcntio1wri. the 
ro.sult of akiU, industry and capital. \Yho• 
e,er unrle,·st:mds peach culture antl .,t-
tends to 1t well, does well. Th soil urn! 
climate of Southern Maryland arn in all 
r espect,, well ad 0 ntP,l for tho production 
of the i,rach.-)iichi,!!;,,n Fan,1cr. 
Dot11 Ri<le, of t 11-e Qn,..,trnn. 
"E,ery cow kept for butter ,\/ill kc•cp 
a sow anrl 1iigR,11 say!-! }lirror and Fa.rm .. 
or. "The skim milk and buttermilk 
formu La,isfod1ealth)' fec-d, and if gi,cn 
a nm in tho pasture or in the orchard the 
litter of pigs in the fall will bring 1wa.rly 
as much a~ the housewife has made from 
her butter." 
Howard's Dairyman, commenting on 
th1 abo,•e, say.s: "Yes, that will b" tho 
ca:i~, provided enough additional food is 
fe,1 th el sow and pigs to give thl'm a 
liP«lthy and rapid gro"·th. This trying 
to get more 011 t of foorl than there is i Ii 
it fa wlmt disappoints ln the nnd. If a 
man would think a little on thf' abo,e 
ah:mrd proposition he woul<l sec that tho 
cow '"~<mid h k:-igPning t.!1P :uuount of 
~l;;:iru tui1k she couh.i !!ivc ca.ch month, 
while the sow and pig3 were grow mg ana 
making d<'mands for additional food. 
And if the.,· ,lid not g<'t it they '"ould 
either stop growinµ; or die. or do both. 
The on!,· way w (' kuow of to get pork fo r 
nothing is to steal it." 
::--i·otes and Comm,-11b. 
A wandering hunter in Iowa plugged 
and killed aS~00 Hambletonian the othe r 
day. 
Colorado's whe,it yield the present yea r 
leads all the rest. It stands twenty-six 
bu.sbels as against fifteen-the average 
everywhere. 
Tlw price po.id for the mammoth horses 
that drnw tlw transfe1· wagons of Den¥er 
will a,erage S!O0e:wlt. It pays to breed 
and rniso l>ig horst'S. 
Barley is tho only grain crop that 
r\merica in1purti .. Thid is quite curious, 
since th e couutr_v is susceptible or grow-
in~ millions of bushe!fi for export. The 
A~wrican farmer has hat! such a dislike 
to the bearded Muff that he ncgll-r-ted 
it sadly. 
That English syndicate has at last gob-
Lied the Pill,burv ancl \Yashbnru !lour 
mills at ~linncap~li.s. at i;iJ,200,000; prop-
cny transierr£•1 No¥. I. 
Drouths hrcve seriousl,1• affec-ted fall 
pa.tunige in Old", lllinoi.i and Wiscon-
~in1 a.s \\ell n.~ }1ichiiau; and farm,•rs, 
1 unaUlo to }Jl"fl}lt"rl_~ c:tro for th, .. ir rattlt', 
are forcing them upon analreadyglmted 
, 1narket. 
Bees should nut. be placed near u street 
or drin•wav. lf a J'<'l"SOll is eo situat<, d 
, as to he co,;qwllted to keep them in such 
a place, a hic;h board fence is qnitea pro-
tection :iguiust trouble: or a row of high 
u·ees, or a building, in fa.ct anything th11.t 
will compel them to rise high when tlw_., 
fl.- from the hin'. When they are tlrns 
sltnated pPrsons living in the vicinity 
would not be aware or colonies near, a s 
the¥ rise up out of the way of mischief. 
BUILDING AN ICE HOUSE. 
FR1·mer11 Cnn Ila'fe JCf, {01· Summer u.t 
Small Ex 1unu;e. 
The Prairie Fanner thus tells bow to 
bu i Id an ice hou,e: 
Levo! the Jami ,vh!ch yon say is a siclo 
hill, ns stated in our issue of S~pt. 21. 
For a boui,o to hold thirty to thirty-fl ve 
ton s-sutfident for ordinary dairy pur-
poses aPd to supply tbe family wi th ice 
, -the illustrations nod following direc-
tions will suffice: 
. . . 
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WALLS OF !CE lIOUSE. 
Th e house should be built upon a dry 
foundation, where the drainage js per-
fect. If the soil is not sufficiently por-
ous to a llow the water to pass otl' !reoly, 
drainage sho-ld be provided by means 
of tile, or a foot of rock, gra,.el, etc., 
should be laid down, with a drain lead-
ing uway from it. '.Che specifications are 
as follows: 
Sills to be 2x12, bedded level on the 
ground, the inner studs 2x6, sheathed 
on both sides with common boards, the 
outside to be covered with felt paper , 
the space formed by sheathing to be 
filled with tan bark or sawdust. The 
outer studding to be 2x4, spiked to out-
side of sheathing and c~verGd with com -
mon siding, leav ing a space under frieze 
a.nu above ba se of ;J in. The floor to be 
con st ructed by spreading from 4 to 6 in. 
of tan bark or sawdust; level the same 
and cover with common boards, leaving 
a !-in. space between each. The plates 
to be the same us studs, 2x12; rafters, 
2x4; roof shingled. Ventilators in top 
should bo 2 ft.. 6 in. square. Door s 
doubl ed and filled with sa wdust . 
Below wo give the full bill of lumber: 
8 pieces, 2x12x14, for sills und plates; 80 
pieces, 2x6x12, for inner studs; 5 pieces, 
2xGxl2 , for hip rafte1· s and collar beams ; 
88 pieces, 2x4x12, for outer studs; 20 
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pieces, 2x'.bxl2, for rafte1·s and tile venti• 
lntor; 7:;0 ft. sicli.ng , 14 ft. Jong: 2,000 ft. 
cotnn1011 b.;)a.nh, for sheathing, floor, 
r oc.f, ttc.: ~4 pi~crn fencing, surfaced, l!l 
ft. long, for con:r•r boardr, etc.; 80 ~-ds, 
building papc1·; 8,000 common shingles. 
STORM INDICATIONS, 
t:h>GL burni.ng ou bac.a. of c:liio1ney. 
\'r-1 .. d g, ."O Hying over in great uumbers. 
Uonl Lurning o.Jternutely bright and dim. 
Tho WE•!'lt.b"r U;Snully moderates betore a 
&tf,rw 
D'shnt sounds board with distinctness dur• 
ini;t the da)'. 
Il"<l cloud" at sunrbe, aucl the aurora when 
very Lri~ht. 
P~fowl utter Jo~v cri~ before a storm nnd 
Sl!!c<.t u low JX'J"Ch. 
Doraestfo o.uir..ml:3 Ktu.ud wi.tb tbeir heads 
from tho corning s1A:r111. 
O,:on or shCf'p collecting together ns it 
they were seeking fihtlt _ r. 
riro n.l~, ny~ bm·n.- brighter and tbrows out 
ftl-')l'O h£'ut ju:it bf'fortJ o f'.tot·m, and is hottor 
dllrh:; it. 
Hts said that bla~k mlths &"!ect a stormy 
day tn which to perform work tbn.t requires 
•-trn heat. 
y_,·beu u he:l.vy cloud cnmes up in the wuth-
w,.,t nnd seems to sott lo back. again look out 
!or a storm.-Old Snws. 
011tru11!lNl lllm. 
"Out nt my woy, will you l" 
"Tbis stn·,:l cro:-.-.;ing, my frlPnd, belongs t.o 
J)C,folLrinr1~ a.:.. "ell 11.-c;; Uonsemen. ,. 
uDm•!:i lt( Yuu tu1k pretty big. '\Vho ar e 
YNl. :tu\·trn'f,'' 
~ "rm ;1 ~lll,ooo hnll player, !ill'!" 
"Shnrks! J1m d1·iviug: a. ~10:1.000 bor~e," 
An•l the h1111urn d1n t"'l fltl..~pped ~de to le t 
Axtdl 1iufi~·-~hicaJ:v 'l'rib?;nu. 
SCIEXCE A.ND PROGRESS. 
PflACTICAL INFORMATION RELATING 
TO THE ARTS AND SCIENCES. 
Beat Due to PreMure and Percu..sslon--An 
Jntrre111t1n: E:r.periment Made wttb the 
Assi8tance of the Pneumatic Syrlnce-A 
New Eag\ne. 
If a boif be compre"'ad its r.omperature 
ri:·-es ncrording ns tbe volume diminbhes. In 
,oli<ls nnd liquiils, wbich are but little com-
prct--'-ible1 the d1~eng-ag-enw11t o( beat is not 
grent. though Joule has verified lt in the case 
of wu.ter anrl of oil, wbkh were exposed to 
pres .. -.ures of 15 to 2!'i atmospheres. 8imilarly 1 
wh1.•n wpi~U~ a.re laid on metallic piJlnrs, 
bent i~ e,olvecl, and b absorbed wben they 
are agniu romuvetl. 
PROD t.:t J.NG ff.EAT WJTH A P~~OMATJCSY1t£~0R 
The prOtlucLion of lll-'at. by the corupre~swn 
of ~USt.S is t:1a...-.;jly r;hown by means or the pueu· 
me.tie sy1·i11;·,e (SPO cut). This c·ousu,;ts of a. 
gla.,s tnl~ "1th thick sicks, c•losed he1·metically 
by a J,•11tbern pistuu. At u,., bottom or th is 
thl•re b o cavity in wlikh o. smnil pieca ot 
tmJer is plnced. The tuuo belng full of n:r, 
the pi.sto;1 h. suddenly ph.mg-ell tlown wards; 
the o.ir thus c0Lupr1·,..,"4..Vl dh-t·u~n~e.:i at. mu,·b 
bent as to i.;:t!ite ~ha ti11der1 which 1.-. s.,~u to 
hurn when tho pi.,ton is rapidly ithllta.'1·n. 
The inflammation of tho tinder in tbis e~llt.;l'i· 
rncmt indicates a lPmperntnro ot ut loast :;w 
d~::,rs. At tht, moment o! compres.<-ion n brigl1t 
nn~u is ob:..e>rvel1, which was origh1ally ut-
tri:mtcd to the Hg-h temperA.ture of tho ai1~~ 
but it is simply due to tho combustion or the 
oil which grous.~.::i t.he µi:Ston. 
rl'rcu.%ion is al:,;o a so\uco or heat, eo is 
obt-erved io the ~pa r ks "bicb are ilirowu of? 
by horses in trotting over a. hard pavement 
or over a. flinty rotul, nud in st rik ing ~t~l 
against n. flint. Jn firing a. iibot a.t an irou 
Urget, a E:.hcet of flmne is frequently sei:,:n at 
tbe moment of impact; nod an experi· 
mPnter hru; used iron shells which aro ex· 
ploded by the concussiou on striking an iron 
ta.rget. A small pieco of iron hammered on 
an ant'il becom~ very hot, nnd it is state d 
that in this way a skillful blacksmith can 
raise a. piece of iroJl to re<ln.ess. 
A. New Engtoe, 
A queer looking mncblue came into the 
freigbt stat,ion of the New Haven and Hart-
ford r1tilroad company the other dny nt-
ta.chad to tho rear of a train frow Ne<v 
IJnven. It was the bicycl e locomotive, built 
at Portland, Me., for tho Bo-ynton Bicycle 
Rnilwny company, of this city, tho engine 
which, ita promoters olaim, is to etl'ectually 
solve tho proble1n of rapid transit. It ar-
ri,.e<l in good condition, ru1d will be shipped 
to Grave,;cud, where a test ot its power ,vill 
be made on tbe tracks providc;d, The eogine 
is considerably highor than the ordinary 
locomotive, a.nd, in addition to the usua l 
wb.eels with whicll common locomotives nre 
equipped, it }1as nn immense driving wheel 
nine foot in diameter, wbicl1 is fixed in the 
center of tho engiue a little forward of the 
boiler. 'J,hi.s wheel is designed to run on a 
rail placed between the two outer rails, and 
it is this wheel wlrich is r cliod upon to send 
the engine along at tho rat<> of eighty miles 
an hour. 
The cab o! the engine is divided into two 
stories, the upper of which is occupied by 
the engineer and the lower by tb.e fireman. 
The engine rests upon four two-wheeled 
trucks arranged in much the samo way in 
which tru cks of ordinary cars are placed, ex· 
cept that tbe wheels are double flanged and 
have, iusteud of tbe plain wheel axle, bicycle 
spindles. It is proposc;d to use an overhead 
wooden rail, plnced upon which will run 
wheels fastened to the roof directly above 
each tmck. Tbese wheels are practically 
guiding wheels, a.nd the result of this arrange-
ment is that the train, let it go never so fast, 
could not jump the tr11ck, because it is held 
down upon the Jo,ver rails by the heavy rail 
a hove. It p1·11ctically slides along in ona 
great groove. 
Sclentlflo News. 
The latest application of electricity is said 
to be repre .<ented by a motor, worked with a 
pocket battery, to he used to run the reel of a 
salmon fishing rod nnd to play the unruly in-
habitant of the water. 
The development of large mines of mica in 
South Carolina is reported, 
A Russian journal tell<i of a new U!te for 
carrier p1g 0O11s. They have sucoe~fully oar~ 
ri.;,d to a photogr11phe1• for development pho-
tograplric negatives takeu iu a balloon. 
An important n.nd interesting discovery re-
cently made by M. Armand Vire, near Paris, 
is that of the remnin• of ten or more pre-
historic settlemeuta, rich iu relics, nmoug 
wbioh are flint implements of a.n entirely 
novel type. 
Na.ti-Ye 1'let:illio Zinc fu Callfomla. 
A notable cliscovory recently reported ls 
the finding of u small piece of native metallio 
zinc in a specimen of sulphide or blends ore 
sent from a mino in Shasta. county, Cal., to 
tho laboratory of tho stat,, miniug bw·eau in 
San F'n.ncisco, whore it was worked. A 
mining journal states that this is the first 
piece of the cba:ractcr named ever known to 
have been secured in this, count,ry. Late 
works on n1etal1L1rgy note the existence in the 
mines of Victor ia, Au~tralia, of the only na• 
tive metnllic .ziuc known. The mining bureau 
will entlen.vor to secure otb.er speci.Jneus from 
Shasta. coun.:ty,_. _ ____ _ 
SOCIAL ETIQUETTE. 
An lmpnrtnnt Soch~l Dnty and Pleasure 
.Aiu.on~ Dwell••rrf Ju Small PJaoe5. 
Calling on. iutinrnte frfowla a.ud on ne\v 
people i.~ amo:1g social c.lutiG::j that demand 
much ntteution duri1111: tho ea.rly part of tha 
S0ason, wheu peoplo L>ocome once more estab-
lit-•hed at home after retm•niug from trips 
ubrottd, proloogeJ. visitm;_;r, r;;lght Si>eing, et.c., 
uuil full and winter entertainments are re· 
su11100. 0Juntry calling is quite as impor· 
tant u mnttf>r ~ calling iu largo citie.3. Iu· 
dM, there is usua.lly fa.rmoro life, Ei?CiabUity 
and friendliu~ in it. 'l.111ere is a. decirle~l 
wbh t<'> fiutl the. JJt·oplo ''at home ·, up on 
whom one b:is 1,akon the trouble to call, for a. 
call ia either a =of frien lsbi1, or of civility 
to a no...vc•omer. l 1ho flr:5t is a.lwa.y~ a pleas-
u•·e, but the second little more tball & duty; 
but as the days u,·e long, H.tl\l call.$ are f., ~ in 
country toWU:i COOJµ&red with Cities, there is 
not that ea.:~P-rn~ t() ict theiu over, to crowd 
as llL'\ny into oue aC1.1;.ruoo11 a, po!»ihlc, ant.I 
to bo pleas,,d when tlierq is a chance of ho:,,·-
iog the word~ '·not nt home. 11 
Lt tllo country the ci1·cle o! frfoo.ds in a 
uei~hborlwod, if nu.rrow, is an exceedingly 
fnf"odly and iuti,1:inte om~; fa.miJi_.s ha.ve 
known i.ttl-Ch othcl' frow chiJtlbor...t, they have 
mauy inter~ts in com1non. Politics, sport, 
a.gricultura.1 punmitd- and local intero.:=its or 
every kiud occupy the min ls an,l the otten-
tion of tho gi.'<ntl~uwu, while the la<.lie3 m·e 
not Car behind ill mo..,t. r not all, ot theso in~ 
te:-est~, u.nd they lu1v0 further common 
ground to i:;o upon with each other io rela-
tion to imH vl.1hul bGme duties, aud wider 
ouos iu 11arj~h1 school ruul church. Under 
such. ~ircm ns:Liuccs a call does not rosol ve 
it-;df Into o. ten ruiuutos' conventiounl oue , 
but lengtheus iuto a loug and conf1d.9nti:,! 
hour 1s k,lk, in whkh thero is so much to be 
.ni,I on both sidos thnt a future meeting or 
meetings havo to be dra~'n upon ud libiturn. 
Det,, E..-cn poople -who ha.ve long been re~i· 
dont in & nei;,hborliood friendship takes the 
leod rather than etiquette, and it a recen t 
arrival Is unRble to call upon an Intimate 
ntibhbor for soruo rea.sou 01• othe1~1 the neigh· 
hol' lm.'lte:1s to go ove1· n.uJ see her, not wait .. 
in2: for ber to call to unnounco her roturn, 
although when practicable tho one who hll!I 
rcturue.:I to her homo lo.;es littlo time iu mak-
mg her friends an·are of the fact by calliug 
at hor earlie,t con veni_.nce. 
1 • owcom~rs, or cooritO, expect tho ad vanccs 
in way of callin1t to be ma.<le by tlla re.,idents. 
Arter that a qu&-;tion often nsked is, "What 
step should follvw on a ficst 0111! being re-
turned! Which of the two should take tbe 
initiative-, tlle r -ident or the ue«•eomert" It 
is gnncrally npactoo that the former should 
do so. An mvirotwn to nJternoon tea is the 
usunl !orm of c1v1lity first offered; lat<:'r on 
follows nu invitation t o Jw1clt~ou or diuner; 
but thcJ-'3 attention~ aru purely op ional, nnd 
it impr~t,....;ions are not fa.voralJle on both 
side?i the int1macy doe.i not pro,tros.:; Ueyond 
the first stai;e. 
Anothf"r plmw of the quPstion i~, when t-n·o 
people UK\"a Mll•<l upou encb other, and 
neithet· lJa\'"e been at llonlt\ what ~houM be 
done in this case I 'l'ho strict rule is for the 
rWdl"ot to c~U u~aiu, 01· l·ith<."r conid ask to 
be intr oduC<'l.l .,., the oth~r, sbouhl they meet 
n.t a mutual fr1t-11tl's )H)ns~, expln.iniug how 
the mott~r stands, aml th~t thu l':'111 hns bct1n 
paid 1111d return~!; nncl it wonhl 00 qnite 
correct fnr n n~"ident 1,, S1•n1l n uewl'omer a 
c-arll for ul1,·1·noon t ... 1a, e\'eu if tl,l•f hnxe not 
pr edou~ly mtt on \.Ile 01..'<''t..'SiPn of c.ulJiu,;. 
ALL AROUND THE HOUSE. 
A llrlf' f Lt ... t of Di hP from ""\"\·htch to Se· 
le1•t thtt •n1,t,1k""1ocl, lua- ~lonu. 
ThP 1'ho.uk,,:;ivi1\g Jimwr, n.s It Ln~ pul'sued 
1t.s frri.: ,1.,flhl'l nn<l i--c~Ju··uvecourse uu1.-i1, fru.n 
hrm~ HJmpl; a !';ttw En~lnnd in,..tltutiun, it, is 
now A. 11•1.tiomtl fow-t cclcbrH.t~l iu lm01,t 
Cvf'rv ~ti,m, has n!: ,) )o~t u. littb of its 
prju1itive "hnractf'r. Tho hill of ru1·0 l~ no 
loni,.,r ftlwuys t.l1e olll tfi:1f' ouo, but •~ JU•Kli· 
fiN to utili:r.1.t the nutive J)l'()duction~ of the 
region in wh!,·b the (ea~, i- Li1.:ltl 8'1m~ ,mg~ 
g• tion. S!;, toR-11 appru11rwto tnm111 nr-. how· 
Cfl't'.!'i ventured ur,011. l~oa..,t turk 1;y J"'· uf 
<,•om·riA\ an onmivr~~ut It 111 on t>,·ery 'fhrmk-i• 
~ivi.ng bill uf fure. Thi~ i" ortn;.1 U~tHki'tl hy 
chic.ki.·u µio or n. gmno }Jie. but a lt0i.'s .. i.:t't'PH 
w1tb au ~,o to the tuttn·~ muv ;-.\.t,s1.iture 
bake(l or i:v.-.ilPd bum, whieh h~·h1!l l'quaU_v 
w.-11 in t~iving ll le~tiv1.1 ai1d lJ.ount,f,d ll.H -k to 
r,h,.• boa.rd, nnd, as uo vtiry vi~onn1!:i uttal"k is 
\lStl:l.Uy 111:1.de on t,ho ~t:¼Con<l m~u.t <l,sh, cau hB 
better ntUli:l'd on ~ut.!SC(!UP,Ul, OC('ll':,lOU~. 
If tho dinner is beguu with a . oup, wblrn 
i::. a. mod+...'l'U inuova.tlon, it !:-boukl be c·re:\m of 
riee or somc1,bius- 'l'lite li~ht. The list of 
vegetables, from whic.!h the rook , .. ,ill bt.'lec>t 
three or four of th0$6 known to he fnvorit~s 
in the bousa.holrl, in .... luJe,;; ma~hM potatoe.--;, 
bn.kod swoet potttt~ ~ionf-,, hq_tt'tsh anii. 
turnips. Granberry b....,.. ... u utJd <'Cll•ry are 
two iooms tL.nt g,1 ,tithflut r~1ymg-, u~ do 
brown brearl au,l wbJt.e brMd. Thank"ih·in~ 
pud<liug 15 usuall_tr of t hE:, richt:'!--t, cit.her a 
plum ot· cu.U~1wt1 whiJ~ the pies may be either, 
or all, of npplo, pumpkrn and rninca, the lar.,.. 
ter u unlly considered L: ... J,~pensable. Cl1t-P-.e 
should bese!'ved wi1h tbo pie,,, Apples, nuts 
and rnibins o.u<l stro!li, t r.ttgr&.nt corf ea flub 
off the formid:1.ble repaH. 
Do,'V to UroJl Salt CodOsh. 
A tempting "'"Y to cook salt c~lflsh O<!C"-· 
sionully as u. Jllcasant cbange from the old 
meth ods is to lJroil it the s-arne as fre ~h fish. 
First by a pieco of salt codtlsl,, skin ~ide up , 
iu a fryin g pan and cover it with cuJd water; 
when the Wl\ter i hot pour it o(l' nnd replace 
\Vith fresh cold wat~r !<nd be.atagaio. Wb.en 
the llsh Is sufflcleutly freshened dry it with a 
towel, ta.J.:ing care not to b1·oa.k it; dip in 
meltod butter, S8U,--Oll with salt and pe.pper 
auc.l broil on a fish gridiron. , vhen it js 
ll;cely browned on both slues, spl'ead a little 
Uutter ou it, by it ou a hot dish and po11r 
over it a tahlespoonful of vinegar or a little 
lemon jni cc. Then, it you will gnruish it 
with pal',ley, you will have a temvting aud 
palatable dLsh. 
A 'J'hn.nk s.r:jvi ,1;: Pu,lctlui:;. 
Roll six lmtte r crackers: u.ntl srmk thom one 
how- in Lhree piut~ of milk. Crc-u.m a quar· 
ter of a cupful o! untter with~ cupful of su-
gar, n.dd one teaspoonful or mixed :-.pice and 
Ualf o. teo.~poonful of sn1t, and, when u.ll ure 
well mi~ed, tix Lea.tell eggs. Stir this into 
the milk a.nd add one pou11U of »eeJed raisins. 
Bu.ke iu a well b..JttortM.I dw.•p pudding dish, in 
o. mod~rate ovon, thrc~t: hours. Jlttke slo\'vly, 
aud durini: lb~ 1lrst of ~b• bu klnJ!; 1 i (t up the 
raUiim, with n 1po,,,1 to pn.w~nt, 1,twir !s~tLling 
to the bot ,tom, hut <lv 11ot ~t.lr t.bct pudJ.10;: 
AW•)' !'\·om th,:, Ji:.ih. 
lr~.~hlnrt& fu ! 11.-.!:.o:1i.. 
Sachets are still marle , ery lt1..ri:-a. Some 
o( tbe lovehost are of shot nntin, ~1u!J1'oi<lor~I 
with exquisit e ),,hadc'S of hllk fllld hutkl with 
white . sHlt. Thora is a fa~hion of having 
night dress, cor~ot, handkerchief and glov-e 
sachets all to correspond, and together they 
for1:n a very handsome pr&;eut. These u.ra 
costly to buy but can be 111anu!actured nt 
home at a rnuch smaUer expeuse. The gre11t 
thing is to get artistic colors; the ordinary 
p:,le pink aud. blue ba.va been used and usoJ 
till oue tires of the sight of t,hem. 
Oyster Pio. 
For an oyster pie cover a d""P plate with 
rich paste, and ba.k~ it; then fill with oysters 
seasoned witb a littlo suit, popper and plenty 
of butter, nnd two haril boiled eggs, sliced. 
Cover with just a sprinkling- of cracke r 
crumbs, pour over all the liquor (rom tile 
oysters aad cover with pull' pa,,te, securing 
the edges well aud pricking the paste severa l 
ti.mes with o. fork. 1.'wsut y 1niuutes in a. hot 
oveu o.ra requil'eJ for IJu.kfng. 
Rust1o lt'rn me of Flower3 and II0s!e1. 
The rustic frame, illustrated iu the accom-
panying cuts, is compoM..aj. of flowr,rs, mosses 
and grasses collected from t.he fiel<Js aad 
wood.s. All that ls wanted in acldition to 
thesu is a piece of cardboard. 
,_,.,..,,.,/J,,< 
Fl<l , 1.-RUSTJO F'R.6.l[E. 
For tho rournlatiou, wi1,h its plusb like ap-
peo.rance, the flower an1l Reed panicle, s of 
reed~, ru ~hes and marsh f;10.~es nre most a~ 
propriate .and miniature fl.o\vers of many 
kinds can nlso be utilized. All the flowers 
have r.o be pressed anil dried, while the po.ni-
clcs nra dl,idcd into little bundles, wblrh can 
be b!eacbod or colored. 
After 1!1tving cut out or caTdboard the 
shape of tho frame, a. row o! paniclcs 1• fixed 
rouud the liorder 
with gum (Fig. 2). 
~rue sccood ro\• is 
formed of pr°'-sed 
flowers, ovcrlaymg 
the paniclcs in part 
so as to show only 
their !eat bury 
points. For the 
third row panicles 
are used again, aud 
10 on alternat~ly 
until the front of 
tho frn.mo is eutire· 
Jy covered. It tho 
grou!ld of tho frame 
is to bo sbndc-d, a 
good elreet can be 
obtained by mixing no . 2.-!>1'TAIL os 
gray and White RUSTIO J'ltAH&. 
panicles. It ls e11tirely a matter of ta.sta 
which Mlor to give to the frame, as the pani-
cles and flowers can b0 stained or dyed to any 
shade dc.,ired. For the spray orm,menting 
part of the frame it Is best to use flowers or 
fir cones, which need not be prf)6800., so as to 
pres,•rve the pla,tio elfect. The leaves look 
well it b1onud over and sprillkled with i;ol•J 
sand. 
'l'he RusRian-wbeat crop 1s no,v put Il l 
298,000.000 bushela, which is consider-
a.hjy below an a vera,c:e, 
YOU:G FOLKS' COLU)l~. 
SUBJECTS SURE TO INTEREST OUR 
YOUTHFUL RE,-,DERS. 
Row n !\Unlatnre .Altar. with a. Crol's Ant\ 
Tn•o C:mdJ,..&, _aay ne C'nt Out of P,-p..,r 
by a ~lu ... l~ Stlo!;t-1 uf the Sci . ,sors-\\"lmt 
She Snn· tn th-:, ~outh. 
NO. 1.-.A. MISfA.1'trn.n: .. U.T,\R. 
and nanKe<l by tw-, lir;ht-Od c ,nnle" 1'be 
curious part of 1t, bo"'1ev"r, ia that all these 
pii~~ c>an b•i cut ont of one pi{:ce ol. paper by 
a t.:m~l"-stroke of th~ liC or:i. 
'.l'h1s rc,markabl& re,ult, Pc,pular Scienee 
Nevns e:rpln.im, 1 h obtau1A le hy fol,!ing tl1e 
papl;'r he!oro cutting, nis ghown in cut 2. 
To.l::e nn oblou~ pU!ee of!-- ,rt p·1rwr, like No. 
1, aml fol.\ jt h•n; .. ;thwiE~, v-.ith the fold to the 
left (So. ~,. Theu tm·n dol<'n the top part 
horizomtnll, {~o. ~), and a~.1in tu:·n dom1 the 
upper r1,rrht banf1 c·orner 1 as 'mon-u in No. 4. 
F(Jld the whole pfot-.. of p,tpcr .,.,.,·tically once 
more, "itli the tot.I to the ri,lit, and No. 5 
NO. 2.-uow TO 'f'OLD TUP. PAPF.R. 
will be ohtaincd, which a single sti-ol:e ot the 
Hd~m~, leµgtbwlse in t.he dirertion of tbe 
dotted Hnl\ will Ei~parnte into the rross and 
other pieci.is fiJrUrf-d aOOv~. This is an old 
trh.:k, but a. ve1·y illt;enious and entertaining 
Ollt?, 
What She Saw in t.he South. 
A young cvrr()spondc:it, who dascribes bar--
self u~ "au o.rmy girl e.nd conq;to.nt,ly moving 
about,'' seulls to fit. Nicllolno a fo0~tcr, in 
which ocCW'!; tho f'-c-tlkn-\. i ug v-,ry protty a.~ 
count of tt. trip to tl)Q s.out.h ~ 
We, ·oat do,·,., L, tbo J.,tl"•r part of Octo-
ber, just wbou the cott.on is being picked. It 
is ver y interesting to t.OO tho 1'1R'i"1"0C.-. picking ; 
they bold a larp;e l>as~et on tlwlr head• wiwi 
one bund, nud witb the other they piek the 
cotton. Wllon ono ha.ad ls quite full thoy 
reu.cb up ,.,d pnt tl!o Mntt.nts in the h:»k~t'. 
The prottlc'St si;{llt tb11,L I s,iw in my 1,ll'ee 
days' journ ey sc,uth was tho .Florida moss, 
which bangs from the tr,,..a. Tili• mo,s is of 
a dull, dusty gray. Wbenpicke<lit will some-
times tur1, bkck. 
I have stood o:, the battlo groui.,d o.t New 
Orleans, and hitve also becu oo tep of Jo.ck-
son monument. Thia n:,,onument fa built of 
w-Wta stoue, ancl Ul. not con1plete; some of th e 
stones on top ara loo,o a11d liablo to fall at 
any utamont. Whan in the 1;outb I useJ to 
amw,e myself by w&itcbinii' the littlo lizunls 
runnilli" up awl dowu t&e trees. 'l'hey a.re 
very peculiar; wheu runuiug up tho bark ut 
a tree they turn da.rk, hut a.s t>OOJ'l us th e:, 
touch the gl'een lee.veg thQy tu·& gl'Qen. 
'l'be prettiest cemetery t-hat I ever sa.w ia 
the Chalmette National cemetory; in Juno 
(the month of roses) it is a bowe,- of flowers. 
Flowers of every kind antl descriptiion grow 
in profu~iou, Amoll!; the .flo\ve1·s are banana 
palms and orn.nga c.roe..;;; tho l.1.ttcr , ,vheu. in 
bloom, bCent, tho whole cemetery. 
Just beforo you get to the cemetery is an 
old, old powder house thl\t 1va built before 
the war; it Is so old tbat it is nearly tum-
bling over. 
Attached to Jackson barracks is a large 
magnolia grove, wbor• the ms.gnolias blos-
som 11nd fade. They perfllllle the whole ba.r-
racki. 
A Little Wheedler. 
"There ne-ver was a grandm3 halt so good!" 
He ,vhisµerccl, whH1i1 Qe!';id& ber Wa.ir be stood 
And l:l.i<l his rosy choek, 
,vlth n:uinn r very mf.'elc, 
Ai:o.lnot her door old uloeak In loving mood. 
"Thore 11ever wns o nicer gLa.ndrna. born. 
I kno,.- l:iOillft Uttle boys must 00 forlorn 
Bucause the y've none like yotL 
I wonder °"'·hat I'd d.o 
Without a grandma"s kta.es uJ1rht and mom I 
"There never 1\"M 11, dearer gr-a.ndma.-theret'' 
He kissed her aMl he smoothed her snow whi te 
hair, 
Then 11.,:cd her milled cap 
And Oeiiitl.erl In kPr lap, 
While grautlma, smiling, recked her old arm cha.Ir. 
.. ,vhen I'm a rllan, war.ti lotg to you 1'11 briur I-
A horse tl.lld ca.rria.ge ootl a watdl a.nd dng. 
All gra.nd.ina.i are so ntce 111 
(Just. tu,ro bA lrfssed her twice .) 
•
1
.A.nd grand.ma.s glvo a boy m0:a.'t anything I" 
Betore bis deo.r old grandma could reply 
The boy 1ookc..,d tQl, and, witlt a rognfah eye. 
1.·11~ whl,p•red. in ber ear, 
That nobody might bear : 
"Say, ,rrandma., have you a.ny more mince pie?'' 
-The lndepeudent. 
Tho W11y to ltta.uhood Town. 
111Just we.It, my brn.ve lacl, one moment, I pra:,. 
Manhood 'rown lies wherat Cau you toll th e 
wayt 11 
"Oh, by toiling and trying we ren.ch that land-
A bit with the head, a bit with the hfutdl 
'Tifl by olin'lblllg up the 11teep btU Work, 
~is by ke&i'.)in, uut of tba wide stre 11 Shirk, 
1Tis by alway» tak.tng the Wl!-D.k on.J,8 pa.rt, 
''fis by gfyfo,;:- th~ rn0ther a ha.pry h~n.rt, 
'Tis by k,;eplng bad t-hought~ and actloos doWD.-
Oh. tha.t t!I the way to Mu.hood Town l" 
-Golden Da7L 
------~ 
THE CARE OF CHILDREN. 
Don't tell the faults or cute sayings of your 
child m his presence. 
Don't deceive or frighten (by bugbears) 
children Into oh<ldlence. 
Don:·t mar,lfest a ~pklt of partiality. Chil-
dren MO sure to de¾ct this. 
Don't encoura,:-e in a small child that !or 
which you will punish him when older. 
When yon proruLse a child somotbiug, don't 
forget to tnlfill tho promi,;0 to the lotter. 
Don't be !'ODStantly moo.noin.~ a chil<.i with 
"I'll whip you," or '"l"ll put a st.i.cko•er you.'' 
Don't tni.mple merclles,,ly under foot the 
wishes o! a child, but ro"J)act them as far as 
poESiblo. 
Don't over let him see in you a trace of 
tbe • 'l'm-bl;g er-than-you-and-you 've-i;ot-to-
mlnd" spirit. 
Don't punish a child In anger, bnt let him 
know tiiat you dislike the task, but perform 
it tor his ii:ood. 
Don't do and say things tor the sake of 
onusiRg him to shc,w anger and then scold 
b0CltUSQ ho d- SO. 
Don't S:lY "Oh, do hush upl" or "Don't 
bother me with. w many questions/' when a 
child qu tJ011i you. 
Don't Ceo! it beneath your dignity to give a 
child the re:1SOn t:or a refu,al, it pro.ctica.blo 
so to do; i1 it is not, j 01ir former conduct 
should b11,ve inFpired ::.uch c·,ufi,h-.nco toward 
you that he will cbeerfnlly suurnit th ough 
he docs not undorsto.nd your motives.-New 
Englruid Fai·mer. 
An Apr,roprJ11te Name. 
Jones-Say, Bro,rnt, why do you co.JI your 
ill•st boy Tolepbone/ 
Browne-Bec,msa he never wor~i.-E,pooh. 
JACQUES BONHOM~IE. 
Ey ?L'l.X 0':l.ELL, Author of "Jonathan 
e.nd IIis Continent," "Jo!in Bull 
e.nd ILs Isiand," "John Bull's 
Daughters.'' Eto, 
I-THE FRENCH AT SCHOOL. 
dow ~lcutnl Pabulum Is Forced Upon the 
Youn: Gnnt with , rery Little Aronee-
uumt-A PooT ]>reparation for Llfc'1 
Dullea. 
Our dear parents in France are fond 
of tell in~ their chi!,lren thnt there are no 
days so h!ippy in life as school days. 
After I had tasted what school life 
really was I can well remember that I 
formed a <'ery poor idea of what awaited 
me beyond the school gates. 
My opinion is that when French parents 
h:J.ve made up their minds to send a boy 
10 years old to a lycee till he is 20, they 
have sentenced him to something very 
near, in severity, to ten years' penal 
servitude. 
Winter and summer the French school-
boy rises at 5 in the morning; or, rather, 
he is supposed to du s•.- The first bell 
rings at 5 a. m., to tell 1iim he is to get 
up; a second one rings at Ci:25, to inform 
him that in five minutes he must be 
down; and a third bell, at 5:30, enjoins 
him to leave the dor..uitory. Of course 
he rises at ii:25, puts on his clothea with 
prodigious rapitlity, gives himself a dry 
polish, a la Squeers, with a towel, or 
more often with his lmucklee, ar,rl is 
quito ready at 5:30 to go down to the 
stndy room. From this you will easily 
infer that a pint of water goes a Jong 
way in a dormitory of sixty French 
boys. In the study room, under the 
supervision of an usher, called pion, and 
of whom I shall have more to say by 
and by, he prepares his lessons for the 
professors till 7:50, Breakfast is ready 
at 8. Considering what the menu of this 
repast consists of, I have always won-
dered how it could take the cook so long 
to get it ready. During the free ten 
minutes that precede ·breakfast time, a 
few boys go and have a wash. These go 
by the name of aristos (aristocrats). 
The three meals of the day bear the 
grand names of breakfast, dinner and 
&uppAr. Breakfast consists of a plate of 
soup and a large piece of bread. lllost 
boys keep chocolate or jam, or buy spme 
of the porter, to eat with their bread. 
At 8:30 they have to be in their respec-
tive class rooms with their masters. 
The class lasts two hours, after which 
they return to the study room to prepare 
until 12 for the afternoon .class. From 
12 to 1 they dine and play. Both these 
words would convey to an English mind 
a moaning that it has not in French. 
The dinner generally consists of stews 
and vegetables, swimming in mysterious 
sauces. 1'he bread is ad libitum. When 
a boy has finfahed his piece he bolds up 
his hand as a sign he is ready for an-
other. A man holding a basket full of 
cut loaves is stationed in such a position 
as will allow him to fill all those pairs of 
empty hands as fast as they are put up. 
He flings, the boys catch; it is quite a 
dexterous game, I assure you. If a boy 
misses the piece intended for him, his 
neighbor not infrequently catches and 
pockets it, partly as a precaution against 
possible pangs of hunger before the next 
meal, partly for the love of disobeying 
the rules, one of which enacts that no 
food shall ba pocketed. The drink is 
called abondance, and is made up of a 
good tablespoonful of wine in a decanter 
of water. 
As for play, it has to take place In a 
more or less large yard, surrounded by 
high walls, <"ery much like a prison 
walk, Not a tree, not a blade of grass 
to be seen; a mere graveled yard, noth-
ing more. There the boys walk two by 
two, or rn larger groups-the big ones 
talking politics, and smoking cigarettes 
Inside their coats, while the usher is at a 
distance; the little ones indulging in a 
game of top or marbles in one of the 
corners. At 1 o'clock they are to be in 
their places in the study room till 2, 
when it is time tr, go to the afternoon 
class, which lastB till 4 o'clock. On 
leaving the masters, to be immediately 
handed over to the ushers, they each re-
ceive at 4 a piece of bread, which they 
are allowed to eat in the yard with what-
ever relish they may possess, or wish to 
buy of the porter. They play till 5:30, 
when they return to the study room to 
do their lessons for the following day. 
At 8 o'clock supper is ready. To this, 
like to all their other meals, they go two 
by two, after having previously all formed 
into ranks in the yard. The eupper con-
sists of boiled beef, or a course or two of 
vegetables; sometimes an apple or a few 
cherries, according to tho season, brigb t-
en the not very festive board. In my 
time cherries were the most popular des-
sert; after having refreshed the inner 
boy, it provided him with missiles, which 
were turned to good account on the spot 
when the usher had his back turned, 
For drink, the mixture as before. After 
this-frugal repast the boys repair, two by 
two, to their respective dormitories, 
Those who care to indulge in a little 
washing may do so before going to bed, 
so as to be clean the following day, I 
say "those who care," for never will an 
usher make a remark to a French boy 
over 12 (when he is no longer under the 
supervision of a matron) because he is 
dirty, not even in the refectory. Pro-
vided be has a cravat on, nobody will 
scold him for having a dirty neck, If 
cleanliness is next to godliness, the 
French schoolboy is most ungodly. 
On Thursday be gets a holiday-that 
la to say, that no class is held; but be 
has to be in the &tudy room the whole 
morning and evening. In tho afternoon 
he goes for a walk. Here again an Eng-
lishman would not understand, without 
some explanation, what is meant by the 
French schoolboy's walk, The college is 
divided into big, middle and small boys. 
Each division is formed into ranks, and 
thns, two by two, accompanied by ush· 
ers, the boys are marched through the 
etTeets, Silence is compulsory while in 
town, and the ranka are not to he broken 
until the little battalion has reached th" 
country, There they can play, walk or 
sit on tho grass, under the eyes of the 
ushers, for an hour or two, when the 
ranks are formed again and they are 
marched back to what I have no hesita-
tion in calling their barracks, not to say 
their prison. On Sundays, the boy who 
has his parents or guardian iJ1 O..wn is 
allowed to go home for the day if he is 
not kept In for one of those thousand 
and one petty offenses invented at pleas-
ure by tho UBhers and their supportc1·s, 
On leaving school, on Sunday morn-
ing, he receives an exeat, on which the 
hour of his departure is marked, and the 
parents are to write on it at what time 
be !las reached home. Ile has to be back 
at school at IU p. rn .• punctually, ancJ 
again his parents have to write on the 
exeat at whnt timP he left their house. 
He generally returns on Sunday night in 
a comat:ose state, and the home fare tells 
sadly on the work he does on Mondays. 
He gets fewer holidays than the more 
fortunate British schoolboy: two months 
in the summer, two or three days at the 
beginning of the year, and a week or ten 
days at EastPr. Such is the happy life 
that boys lend in French publio schools. 
Fortunately the1·e is a ,;re;tt deal of gay 
philosophy in the Freneh mind, and the 
close fricnuship that springs up between 
tho schoolboys and th<'ir esprit dfl corps 
help them to endurP this secluded life of 
hardship and priYation. 
No,v let us considPr the influence this 
kind of life has on the French boy's 
~haracter, what work be dO<'s at school, 
and who aro the men that look after him. 
Shut in by the high walls of his prison, 
the poor French schoolboy is only too 
prone to comparo himself to tho differl!nt 
classes of society which he considers per-
secuted-that is, the inferior classes: and 
he shows his sympathy with them by 
nuoptin• · the ideas of an ignorant de-
mocracy, and by often expreS!iing them 
in language which would be repugnant 
to his dignity if he were froe. Poor little 
fellows! When they can e,;-ade tbe por-
ter's vigilance, and run across the road to 
buy a pennyworth of sweets, they feel 
like pe1·fect heroes of romance. On their 
return. their schoolfellows flock round 
them to snilY a little of the fresh and free 
air that is brought inside the walls. If 
the young scamps are punished for their 
escapade, they bear it like champions of 
liberty who have fought for the good 
cause, and are looked up to by their com-
rades as martyrs and heroes. 
Under the circumstances, it is not sur-
pri~ing that they should no,v and then 
show a spirit of rebellion. Suppose, for 
instance, that some pri <"ilege which the 
pupils ha,;-e long enjoyed and looked 
upon as their right has been withdrawn 
rightly or wrongly, no matter which. In 
such a case as this English schoolboys 
would hold a meeting, probably presided 
over by one of their masters, and they 
would draw up a petition, which they 
would send to the head master. But in 
French schools meetini:-s are prohibited. 
What will the boys do then? As I have 
described elsewhere, they will probably 
retire to a dormitory, there to sulk and 
protest. They will erect barricades, lock 
the doors, victual tJ1e intrenchmeuts for 
a few hours and prepare fo,· a struggle. 
Rebellion has wonderful charms for 
them; they are insurgents, therefore 
they are heroes. Don't ask them ,vhetber 
their cause is good or bad. This matters 
little; it will be sanctified by the revolu-
tion: tho main thing is to play at the 
"sovereign people," These hot headed 
youths will stand a siege as earnestly as 
if they were defending their native soil 
against the Prussians. Dictionaries, ink-
stands, boots, bedroom furniture, such 
are the missiles that are pressed into 
service in the glorious battle of liberty. 
But alas for youthful valorl It all fades 
before the pleadings of an empty stom-
ach; the struggle has to be abandoned, 
the citadel for:laken, the arms laid down, 
The misguided ones are received back 
into the fold, to be submitted to stricter 
discipline than ever; the heroic instigat-
ors of the little fete al'e in the end re-
stored to the tender care of their mam-
mas, or, in other words, expelled from 
thA school. 
Corporal punishment is banished from 
all schools in France. If a master were to 
strike a boy, the odds are ten to one tbut 
th,e boy would defend himself, and threat· 
en the master with tbe firstobject-inkpnt 
or book-he could Jay his hand on. Boys 
are punished by means of long and weary 
impositions. If boarders, they are kept 
in on Sundays, and thus prevented from 
going home. This is a terrible punish-
ment. ·when they seem incorrigible 
they are expelled. And for a boy to be 
expelled from a French lycee is no light 
matter; for the doors of all the others 
are closed to him, and the faculties may 
even refuse to .. now him to st:J.nd as a 
candidate for the university degrees. 
His prospect in life may be ruined for-
ever; !or in France a man who is neither 
B. A. nor B. Sc. cannot study medicine 
or the law; he cannot enter the military 
schools, or be a candidate for o.ny of tho 
government posts at home or abroad. 
Business is the only opening left to him. 
From the time table that I have given 
at the beginnini:-, it will be easily in-
ferred that, if the French schoolboy plays 
Jess than the British one, be works much 
more. But with what results? The 
classes in French lycees contain !rom 
eighty to a hundred boys. They are 
generally composed of some ten pupils 
of extraordinary capacities or industry, 
of about twenty who follow the lectures 
with some profit, of twenty more who 
follow them anyhow, and of thirty, for-
ty, and even sometimes fifty poor boys, 
neglected, forgotten, who do and learn 
nothing, and are mere wall flowers. 
They are all promoted by seniority-that 
premium still given in France to stupid-
ity, as :M:, Leon Say once remarked in 
the French senate. I remember school-
fellows of eighteen and nineteen in the 
highest form who did not know their de-
clensions. Boys may be attentive or 
not, as they please-that is tbt'!ir busi-
ness. Provided they do not disturb the 
peace, nothing more is required of them 
in the upper forms. They may even go 
to sleep, ancl the master will seldom take 
the trouble to wake them up. If the boy 
is not likely to do honor to bis teaching, 
he does not think it worth his while to 
concern himself abont him. 
With such large classes as I have de-
scrihed, boys cannot and do not receive 
ind!-.iidual attention from the masters, 
who deliver lectures to them, but cer-
tainly do not give them lessons. With 
the amount of work that clever anu in-
dustrious boys go through, each class 
turns out at the end of the year at least 
ten splendid scholars. As for the rest, 
you see twenty good average boys, twen-
ty poor ones, and from thirty to fifty 
hopeless ignoramuses. Each class has 
to go through a course prescribed by the 
minister of public instruction, and no 
master has a right to read a book with 
his pupils, not even the passage of a 
book, that is not down on the minis-
terial programme. A professor who car-
ried bis interest in bis pnpils the length 
of introducing a new book in his class 
would probably have, his zeal rewarded 
with a mastership in "llhe college of some 
little out of the way town in France, or 
p"rhaps in Algeria. By this govern-
mental system of fuss and intrusion, it is 
not only the talent of the pupil that is 
stiffed, but it is also the talent of the 
master that is hampered. 
What is to be admired in French 
schools is that the boys get on very well 
with one another. Friendship sprung 
up at school often lasts a lifetime. 
The boys stick by each other to such a 
point that, rather than tell on an of-
{euder. thn will all allow theJllllelves to 
be pums11e<1 tor his otiense, even though 
the punidhment should amount to the 
much dre.1ded detention on Sunday. 
The hero of the French collegien is the 
top boy of the class-not the quickest 
runner or the best athlete. Thedwnce is 
the only comrade be despises. A boy 
who has carried off a prize at the great 
Sorbonne examination is for him tha ol>-
ject of an unlimited admiration, and he 
feels inclined to lift his cap when he 
passes 1war him. 
The head of the college is called pro-
viseur, He does no teaching. He repro-
eents high authority-that is to sn.y tl1e 
governmEcnt. ffe is a saluting machine. 
He stands in the middle of the quad-
rangfo as the boys proceed to their re-
specti ve clnss rooms. All take off their 
caps as they pass before the mighty po-
tentate. Tho proviseur does not know 
personally more than ten or twenty of 
the thousand boys trusted to his care. 
The work and discipline of the college are 
under the Rll pervision of a censor. The 
ruasters, most of whom are ex-scholare 
of the celebrated Ecole Normale Supcri-
enre, aro cminPnt men, but they never 
mix with the boys out of school hours. 
They are much respected by their pupils, 
in whom admiration for talent is innate. 
The ushers, or pious, are mere watch 
dogs. They see that the boys are silent 
in the study rooms, the refectory and the 
dormitory. They are ignorant, ill hred 
outcasts, whom the boys despise from the 
bNtom of thPit- IJearts. 
When a French boy leaves school at 19 
he is supposed to be prepareu for a public 
part. 
II-THE FRENCH AT WAR. 
lntere~tln:: Inform:itlou About the Army 
and lb Memben from the Hli;best to 
the Lowent Rnnlc. 
Jacques Bonhomme does not Jove his 
army as John Bull loves his. 
John gi,;-es o<"ations to his soldiers, 
showers decorations on their heads when 
they return home from a little expedi-
tion that will enable him to publish a 
new map with one more little corner 
marked in red; but if he goes to a pub-
lic place of entertainment, and meets a 
soldier in uniform there, away he hur-
ries, exclaiming: '·This place is not re-
spectable; soldiers are admitted!" In 
the sin~Jar the warrior loses all his 
prestige. 
Very different are the feelings of 
Jacques towards his army. He loves it 
in the singular 4ecaus•,3 his boy belong ., 
to it (every Frenchman has to serve in 
the army). In the plural, howevar, it 
represents authority, and he is weD aware 
that the army is ready for nse as a police 
force in ca se he shoul~ ever be tempted 
to make his ,;-oice hearu too loudlv in de-
manding a reform. This is why°French 
soldiers in their different garrison towns 
live a life apart. They do not mix with 
the people, and have to put up with 
''Coventry." 
The French army ia viewed through 
many spectacles. Tho Conservatives see 
1n it tho preservers of order; the Racli-
cals a danger to the liberties of the na-
tion; the League of the Patriots call it 
the hope of F1·ance. To the French Mary 
Jane it is the repository of tender senti-
ments; to the tradesman of the garrison 
town, a source of income. Ball giving 
ladies like it because it provides theu;i 
with dancers who are as ornamental as 
useful, though the officer's uniform is no 
longer the gorgeous dress it was in my 
time, when a lieutena,~s full uniform 
cost from a half to a whole year's pay. 
French girls have a deep conviction that 
no man can make love like a young lieu-
tenant; but papa was al ways apt to 
frown on him, knowing that this Romeo 
hacl generally more gold on his shoulders 
than in bis waistcoat pocket, ancl that, 
according t::, the army regulations, no 
officer might marry a lady with less than 
80,000 francs dot. 
But hero comes tho regiment. Let us 
open tho window and ha.ve a look at the 
"Children of France," as Beranger called 
them. 
In front march the sapeurs, -.<"Ith their 
long, busby beads covering their chests. 
Look at one and you will see them all. 
Sapeurs are all alike; to be able to tell 
one from another is a proof of marvel-
ous perspicacity. Under tlie empire tho 
sapeurs used to march with large white 
leather aprons covering their chest and 
legs, hatch~ts over their shoulders and 
hnge busbies on theil· heads; and tboy 
formed an imposing looking body. The 
aprons are now done away with, but the 
hatchets are retained. Most of the offi-
cers' orderlies were taken from this part 
of the r~giment, and it was a pleasant 
sight to see one of these good fellows, 
who are mostly middle aged, fatherly 
looking men, with his apron on, lea.ding 
abont the children of some married offi-
cer, who made use of him as a dry 
nurse (not so dry either, for we still say 
in France "to drink like a sapeur"). 
These big, kind, bearded nurses have 
always been favorites with their little 
charges, and are g;rP.at at telling stories, 
long stories, ending in the heroine's 
marrying a general. The office of the 
sapeurs being to precede the regiment 
and clear away all obstacles that could 
impede its march, the hatchet was ori-
ginally & very important part of their 
accouterment. But in these days virgin 
forests are not plentiful in Europe, the 
high roads are excellent, and the colonel 
prefers to use them: so that now the 
chief utility of the formidable tool is to 
chop wood to mako the pot boil, 
Next come the drummers and buglers. 
How martial they look with their heads 
high, every bead turned to the right and 
every bugle parallel, making the air re-
sound with their fanfares! They are 
very popular with the soldiers. It is the 
buglers who, with their stirring notes, 
cheer the men when they show signs of 
flagging on a long, weary march. I 
have seen them at the foot of a steep hill, 
tired, perhaps, with hours of marching, 
"Sound the charge," says the colonel, 
and immediately, as if by magic, the 
limp legs and backs straighten, and the 
column of men step out bravely, singing 
to the notes of tho bugle: 
D y a la gontte a boire l&-b.aut. 
ll y u. la goutte a boirs. 
The summit of the hill reached, the 
goutte is dispensed by the Cantiniere, and 
generally takes the form of a small glass 
of brandy, which in time of peace l1as to 
be paid for at the rate of a penny the 
glass. The bugler bas no need to pull 
out bis purse; every trooper i ready to 
treat him. Those of the men who have 
seen active service can never forget how 
those same notee that have just cheered 
them up the hill nerved them when they 
had to charge tho enemy, and know that 
in many a terrible battle, when the ene-
my's guns did their deadly work too w6ll, 
one or two surviving buglers have brave-
ly cheered on the diminished ranks to 
the last, a.nd perhaps turned the fortune 
of battle. 
Next to the buglers comes the band. 
The appearance of the bandsmen Is not 
oarticwu.rl-r ma.rtW.; the uaiform ii a 
lirtle bit n"µ;li;;e. \Ye are in the pres-
ence of artistes n,=. 
Why the trombone should be the old-
est rnemb~r of the band I have never 
been able to disco~er; but it is a fact that 
he is, nine times out of ten, a gray head-
ed, spectacle cl man, with a grave expres-
sion and three stripes on his sleeves. He 
feel• the weight of his responsibility. It 
is ail verv well for the clarionet to take 
lifo lightiy.; if he plays a note a little flat, 
it passes in the general hum of the music 
withoutany <liMstrous consequences: but 
a wrong nc>te from the trombone is awful 
to think ofl So he looks neither to ri:sht 
nor left. and never loses sight of his ma-
jestic instrument. As u man who only 
plays accompaniments, the trombone is 
modest, ancl seems to apologize for the 
noise he 1n:ikcs. 
Tho coriv·t plays solos, and the ap-
plauso he has won from the public in the 
place d"armes has made him vain. Ilolcl-
ing- his instrument in the air, he is not 
only seen and heard, but can see the ef-
fect he produces. Ile is young- and good 
looking, waxes hia mustache and is a 
perfect lady killrr. Comet players, like 
tenors, are conceited. 
The flute is reserved. The habit of 
casting down his eyes on his tiny instru-
ment has made him bashful. 
The clarionet is a picture of misery. 
With hend bent down, he looks like a 
plainth ·e philo sopher giving utterance ~o 
his s:id views of life. 
The masher of the band is the hautboL 
His uuifor:.i1 is unimpeachable , and more 
than once the colonel has frowned on 
him for showing too r;,.uch white collar. 
He r.:i,;-cs pri<"atc lessons in town. 
Tho ophicleide is fwiercal. His general 
expres sion is one of solemnity. The 
only time his face lights up at all is when 
he has to play the "Prayn of Moses" aa 
a solo. That is his triumph, 
The bandmaster ranks with the quar-
termaster. In his null!erous leisure hoL1ra 
he compos('S ,;-ariations on the principal 
airs of "\Villia.m Tell'' and "Norma''-a. 
thankless task, seeing that thesr airs of 
Rossini nncl Bellini are good enough for 
most people in their original form. But 
it is his pride to see his name on a pro-
gramme in company with these grPat 
ones, and so he works away at his '' Airs 
from ··William Tell,' arranged (derang ed?) 
by N--, bandmastc.r of the Forty-sec-
ond Light Foot." Just as every English 
chemist h:,s composed a special tooth 
powder, e,;-cry French bandmaster has 
composed :m arrangement of "\Villian:. 
Tell." , 
IIcre comes the colonel on horseback. 
Ho looks ..ad and cnrew,;n1. No won-
der, exclaims Jules Nori ,~. three thou-
sand men to manage, and the variations 
on "William Tell" to hear every day at 
dinner. 
I pass over the lientenant colonel and 
the chief of squadron to have the ploa-
.;'a.re of introducing to you a few subal-
terns, the non-commi ssioned oflicers, and 
tho Fr~nch Tommy Atkins, who is called 
"Pitou" by his compatriots. 
The married officer keeps to himself, 
ancl does !1is best to keep his wife at 
home. French susceptibilities, in bar-
racks especially, are soon wounde<l, and 
he wants to avoid the possibility of quar-
rels that might arise from the dear 
Indies' tattle. He does wool work in his 
spare moments, anu looks forwnnl to the 
time wh en he will be al,le to retire on 
his pen sion. Ho is a peace loving man. 
In the army matrimony is the grave of 
glory. 
The serious officer is t~1e ono who looks 
for promotion. Ile is a soldier by pro-
fession and by vocation. He studies 
tactics and military history, and prac-
tices fencing, shooting at targets, swim• 
ming and all athletic sports. He has the 
campaigns of Napoleon at his fingers' 
ends. You will always see him poring 
over maps. lfo studies geography and 
the German lang,~age. He is of opinion 
that when the French can ull speak Ger-
man, the Prussi.1ns will have a hard 
time. 
The officer of fortune is the one who 
has not got any-and runs into debt. 
Give him a wide berth; he is the bully 
of the reg:mcnt, very quick to take of-
fense, and overticklish on the point cf 
honor. 
The officer who has risen from the 
ranks is very popular with the soldiers, 
whose wants he knows much better than 
do the y,ung lieutenants fresh from the 
military school. His messmates say "he 
is not a gentleman.,. He is. however, a 
good soldier and a trusty, straightfor-
ward man , It is true that his manners 
are not refined. He can speak very fair 
French, but prefers bad langual!e, and 
can swear for a quarter of a.tt hour with-
out using the samA o~t.~ t~~·}.c,;~ 
SOME DEATH PORTENTS. 
'l'o drcnm of a white horse is a sign of d&ttb 
In England. 
A common saying in England Is, "Happy 
the corpse thnt the rain falls on." 
In Poland, Me., it a white horso draws the 
hearse another deatll will soon follow. 
In Peabody, JI.lass., wlloever counts the 
carriages at a passing funeral will die withio 
the year. 
In Sussex, England, white animals mys-
teriously appearing at night are said to be 
dea.tb ,varnin1r5. 
In .Baldwinsville, N. Y., the clock sboulcl 
bo stopped at the time of death, as its running 
will bring ill luck. 
In Switzerland, if a grave is left open over 
Sunday, it is said tllat within four weeks on<t 
of the village will die. 
II any one comes to a funeral in Ohio after 
the proce...;:sion starts, auother death will oc-
cur in :t» same houi)8. 
It iB said in Boston that If rain falls at the 
time of the funeral it is a sign that the deo.d 
man llas gone to heaven. 
U tbe grave is left open over Sundo.y in 
Boxford, Mass., another death will occur be-
fore tlle Sunday following. 
U rain falls on a new made grave In Bald-
winsville, N. Y., tbcre will be another death 
in tbe fo.mily witllin the year. 
lu West New York if rain falls Into nn 
open grave another burial in the same cem4r 
ter1, will occur within three days. 
'l'o keep tile corpse in the house over Sun-
day in South Framingham, Mass., will brmg 
de..th in tbe family before the year is out. 
In Bohemia white horses are regarded as 
warning• of death, thougb to have a whlte 
horse in the stable is saiJ to bring good luck. 
In Bohemia death is considered ns a white 
woman (survival of the death goddess Mo-
rana), wllose apparition is a sign o! death to 
tho seer. 
Tacitus mentions the spotless white horse,, 
reared in s:icred groves by the Germans at 
bis own day, from whose neighing auguries 
were taken. 
STOCK BROKERS' TECHNICALITIES. 
A pool or ring is a combino.tion formed t.c\ 
control prices. 
Long is when a person or party baa a plen-
tiful supply o! stocks. 
A bull is one who operates to depresg the 
value ot stocks that be may buy tor a rise. 
Overloaded I• when the "bulls" cannot take 
and J)~ !or the sto<lk they have pw-chaaed, 
WHAT SHALL WE WE1Il! 
FASHIONS THAT ARE APPROVED AT 
HO">IE AND ABROAD. 
Ne" and Strikln{: Fnmch Gowns for Oat 
of Door \"\~car, tu \Vhlcb Various Ma.-
tel"iul.8 Aro Artlstlcu.lly Combtnefl-Surab 
Silk Day Dress. 
Some sery pretty thing are now to be 
seen in tha way of gowns for out of door 
wear, &nd lat,t-st French llO\'elties are very 
striking from the o.rtbtic manner in wbich 
they combine a variety of materials and 
rol{lrs. Serge, tarrn .11, Astrl\.klian, tweed, 
tieaver, velvet and frlu;;o a.ra among ina-
terinL,; noticed lil ft fe\l · gowns. Quite a fancy 
it- 1:1.mibit~d , too, for deli cate color~, such l\8 
town, which, however, are ba.rrlly to be com· 
UltuddU on tl.ae score of uscfulue.ss. 
1"1.J, l.-SER 1JE A~""D ASTRAKHAN QO\VN, 
O! recent out of d0m· gowns, two stylish 
French mod els are shown in the cuts. Fig. 1 
ls of dl:l.rk grooo sPrg e:, \Yith a bonier of tar· 
tan :.n a. cornbi.1:1a1ion of dark red m11l green. 
The bodice is ball of wrtn.n audhalf of serge, 
trimmed wit,h b lnrk pass()1nent..erie. Tl:te rest 
an<l panel ure of blo ck a.~t,;:n.khan. 
Fig. 2 is a gown of br l1roded tweed in the 
palb<t sb:u:le of fa wu. The brocaded cloth 
waistcoat is odgell with beaver fur, a.ml 
thero is a border of the sam~ fur nt tile too; 
of t!J.e ::,kirt. 
l'tG. ~.-TWEED AND BEAV:&R GOWN, 
A very lwnrtsome gown, which is likely to 
meet with favor, is of browu serge with an 
o.cetirdeon plaited, pointed pan<'l on botb 
sid83. The front of bodice and ~kirt a.re of 
fu.ncy striped s1lk1 and the revers, collar and 
ctlfl's of brown velvet. 
Otber stuffs tba.t are selected for street 
suits and church costumes incluue the popu-
Jor camel's ha.ir, which, though of rouj?;"h sur-
face, is yet soft finished. Faced cloths are 
also used, and suitR in these stuffs mn.y be ner 
ticed at afternoon reccptious, in the midst of 
vel vt,ts and silks. 
----
Surah Silk Ony Drfl&S, 
A reseda 1,urah gown for da.y wea1• sent out 
by Worth bns beet! deftly nrranged with 
some guipure iu Oriental coloring, worked in 
points. which a.pp9n,rp.d at the waist C\.nd on 
the frout of the s~irt . At the waist is a sash 
tunic turniug upwards at balf the depth sud 
line<! with velvet of the same sba.de. This is 
used also tor cutfi:; and for the pointed waist--
band: but the great novelty in tho arrange-
meut or this bodice is a $,pecies of zoua.ve 
jacket coming from tho side and shoulder 
seams anti tying in a loose knot in the center, 
where it i~ fastened with n brooch like the one 
at the throat. f11or wearing witb tbiR is a 
small toque, haviug a fulled brim of velvet 
matching that on th~ skirt, tho r,op entirely 
hidden by honey~uckles, blowa.ways and for• 
get·me~uot.-;, which cn.i·rios out the tint, 
iu tile pointed lace-like embroidery. The 
shoes provided to wear witb this gown are of 
Russin yell01v kiri, witb a small buckle on the 
instep; the stocking• a.re ol the same tint. 
ETI~lh;h Made Tailor Gow11a.. 
The tailor made morning or street cos· 
tumes worn by English w<vncn a.re a.s plain 
as plain ca.11 be, looking a.lmost liko habits iu 
their severity. All the fulness is concen· 
trated at tbe back in a few, well arranged 
plaits, but in the fall of the skirt lies the art 
of the tailor. Dark blue cloth, heather mix-
tores in tweed. and gray vicuna, seem par· 
ticularly fashiono.hle. Nearly all these gowns 
a.re now made with smart little outer jackets, 
which can be worn over othor skirts. Tbesa 
a.re usually lined with bright colored Mer• 
veilleux, and worn op~n. The mvl'e season· 
able ones are the double-breasted, fnstenini,: 
to one side. Some are finished with a nar· 
row edgeof beaver or otter. which imparts 
a warm appearu.uce. Tbefur,showing about 
one inch, goes a.round the enttre jacket, 
sleeves and high upstanding collar. 
Preseut Fashion ln Perfume&. 
The fancy indulged in by the fa.shionahle 
women the pa~t two or three yea.rs for a djg.. 
tincti ve perfume Is no longer the style. 'l'be 
present fad is to change one's perfume with 
one's undergarments. If milady's petticoat is 
of yellow silk, jasmine is her perfume; if of 
pink silk, the odor of bye.cinths prevail, and 
so on throughout the list of colors and scents. 
Conservative women, it may hardly be a.dded, 
follow their own sweet wills as regards both 
the hue of their undergarments 11ml the char-
ac,er of their per(mne&, in the face ol tbe 
tact that Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Astor and 
other society lauies consider it good form to 
nse a perfume suggestive of the tint that 
robes them. 
THE POPULAR WOMAN OF TODAY, 
She is the one whose children are seen but 
not beard. 
She is the one who wears well fitting clothes 
and never mind!, telling the name ot her 
dressmaker. 
Sbe Is the ono who is loyal to her friends, 
Ignores her enemies, and loves her husband 
and children. 
Sbo Is the one who never makes you con-
ocious of the amount of money she has er 
her lack ot it. 
She is the one wbo knows that big hats 
were inte11dod for tb• street and little bon· 
nots for the theatre, 
Sho 1' tbe one wbo - the l>Ollilbilltlee ot 
• 
a ba.sUtUJ youH:; wau uutJ -.:t11t1 var.es tum 
wbt:o e\•crybotly c.-om1k. bim n bt.ire. 
Sho is thai oue wl!V, when you are a guest. 
in ber bousc, m:-.kes you reel that she bas 
simply been a·a.i<o1,1:; for tllis opportunity to 
be happy, anJ that you are the honored 
guest. 
She is the ono who doesn't mil people un-
pleasant things, au<l 1f she bas H. bu.cJ opinion 
of anylxxly sums it all by sayin6 : "l do not 
like her,1' and giv~ ao further explanation. 
-Bab iu Louisville Uourier-Jouru11I 
,;TRAY BITS. 
There are 1:111000 Mor1110as in Ut.ab's total 
popnlRtioo of :,00.000. 
Te:ns pa.ys out iWi0,774 yearly tor the edu-
cation of colored children. 
lron hrteks ore said to he In sntLitaetory 
use in Gennanv tor Rtreet pavmg 
The tomb ot ti1e late c1·own prince ot Au• 
tria is coustoutly covered witb flowe1 "-
There a.re now sixteen Browning SO<"ietie1 
In the var1ow provincial towns of England. 
01 tbo bnlf dozen French cooks imported 
by Ameri<-an mHlic-nairP.S two years ago. not 
one bas kept bL, place. 
A block ol coal welp;hini. flve tons "'M , 
sent to the Paris exhibitioo a.s a specimen ot 
\Velsh miniug industry 
Sir Jobn Lubbock recently discovered that 
the death rate iu London is 10½ p,r 1,000 ns 
against 17½ in other Englis~ dties. 
There ere 1,286 Russian womun writers at 
the present day whose bio,tra.phies e.ro given 
In Prince Galigni's biogranbical dictionary. 
ln Clearwater harbor, Florida, there is a 
apring of delicious drinking water bubbling 
through the mass ot salt wotcr which envel-
opes it. 
A young farmer at Moreland, P1t., bas 
mtmed his cowsa{t;er his various sweethoarts. 
Althou~b he has a large herd be lonnd names 
enousb to go round. 
The gallery of Madrid, one ot the very 
greatest in existence, has received a new 
windfall in the gift of tbe pictures belonging 
to the Dowager Duchess of Pastrano, 225 in 
a.IL 
A Cleveland chemist says that people who 
use kerosene lamps for a number of years 
become so permeated witb the oil that their 
bodies t1ft,e1· deatb scarcely need any embalm· 
ing fluid to preserve, them. 
A nmgmficent Euglisb tree known as the 
"Winfarthing oaki'' whi<.:h moo.sured S8 feet 
7 inches in 1744, has again been measured 
a.nd found to 11.i ve grown exactly seventeen 
inches in tbe int erval of 145 y ea.rs. 
The SoH of northf'rn Siberia at the close of 
the summer i~ fouJl(l stUJ frozen for fifty •six 
inch es bcnentb tho surface, and the clead that 
have tum in their coffins for 1;,o years have 
Ueen taken up uuchu.nged in the least. 
The Germun naval authorities bave been 
ma.king experiments lately with a torpedo 
boat built of compressed paper. Tbe vessel 
Is 11 feet long nn<l wijs found to show great 
strength and more olasticity wbeu ram.med 
by another boat. 
The bed which tho German emperor and 
empress occup~cd J.uriag tli efr vi:,it to tbo 
Sultm1, Edruund Yates tells The New York 
Tribune, "was of solid silver, with Orieuta.1 
curtains of burpa.~iu~ richness, heavily em-
broidered with guJd. 11 
Baron Hirsh lms purclla.;ed Honghton Hall, 
tlie ancieut sea.t of the Wn.Jpoles, from tbe 
Mnrqnisof Cholmondcley for the ,um of $1,-
500,000. Houghton Hn.ll is not far fron, Sand-
ringba.m, tbe count:·y house of the Prince of 
lJ\'nles. Ono bundrcd and fifty years ago it 
was one of tha ruo::.t popular places in Eng· 
land. 
Tbe soutbermost house iu England is occu-
pied by tho distin~'1lishcd Cornish watA?r color 
arti.it, Mr. Tbornai:; Hart. His studio, to 
which connoisseurs and plCtura fanciers a.re 
wont to make pilgrimu.gt!s, is situated under 
the !)bf~dow of th~ Lh~ar<i lig-bthouse, anti the 
southermost fixture of the work of human 
ha11ds oa the coast line ot Old England is Mr. 
Hart's boathouse, at the foot of his delightful 
garden and grounds. 
A Presbyterian church tn Melbourne bas 
introduced ~01110 innovntious into its sen•1ces 1 
which, although happily blendmg patriotism 
and piety, would sturtle tbo sober mindud 
Scotchman nt home. Tlie choii-, cum posed o! 
gentle.men ,weuring the Higblu.nd kilt and 
girls attired iu U1e costurno of the Ludy of 
tbe Lake, sing their bymns of prni8e to tbe 
music of the bu:;pipe~. Tbo ingeuiom; poi-son 
who contrived the~e elrccts bas his re\Vnrd in 
creo.tly e11lar~ed congre;.;:u.tiom:1. 
TEACH YOUR BOYS 
To read alol]d when requested. 
To cu ltiYute a cheer[ul temper. 
To belp their mother and sister, 
To wipe their boots on the mat. 
To run, swim, carve and be oeat. 
'l'o oow o. button and to do nn err1tnd. 
To speak pleKanu tly to au old woman. 
'l'o cut kindlings anrt to sing, if they can. 
'l'o help the boy smaller than themselves. 
To put every garment in its proper nlace. 
Not to tease boys smaller than tbomselves. 
'l'o be honest, make a flre and ho punctu1>I. 
To remo"-e tbflir bats upon entering a. 
house. . 
To bang up their hats and respect their 
teacher . 
To keep their finger oaUs from ~·earinf( 
mom·uing. 
To bold their beans erect and button their 
mother's boots. 
To ho us kind and helpful to their sisters as 
to other boys 1 sis~rs. 
To take pritle in having their mother and 
sisters for their I.Jest frieuds. 
To close the door quietly, e~pecially when 
there is a sick person iu tbn house. 
To treat their mother as politely ns if she 
were a strauge lady who did not spend her 
life in their service. 
If they do anything, to take their mother 
into their confidence, and,above all, never to 
lie about anything they bave done, 
When their pla.y 1s over for the day, t,<, 
wash their faces and b .nds, bruE-h tbeir hair, 
and spend the avening m the house. 
Net to tAke the siest chair in the room 
and put it directly in front of the fire, and 
forgot to otrer it to their motlier wben she 
comes m to sit down. 
To rnake up their minds not to learn to 
smoke or chew, remembering these things 
a.re not easily unlearned, and tba.t they are 
terrible drawbacks to goo<i men. 
Not to grumble or refuse when nsked to do 
some errand which must be done, and which 
would otherwise take the time of some one 
wbo b .... more to do thau themselves. -Somer-
ville Hom,, Journal. 
EXTREME HEAT IN ALL COUNTRIES, 
Bengal, 150 degress Fabrenhei t. 
Central American Republic, 129. 
Persia, 125; Calcutta, India, 120. 
Borgu, Sahara desert, 158 degrees. 
Cape of Good Hope, Soutll Africa, 105. 
England, lrelnnd and Portugal, 88 degrees. 
Spain, Cuba., China and Jamaica, 110 d&-
grees. 
Greece, 109; Arabia, 111, and New York, 
102 degrees. 
Australia, 80; Scotland, 711; Sweden and 
Norway, 65 degrees. 
France, Denmark, RuSB!aand the Sandwich 
Islands, 100 degrees. 
Iceland, 42, and Nova Zambia 32 degrees--
never above the freezing point.-Ohlcago 
Mail. 
She Had Counted Tham. 
Grace-Mnmma, dear, do you know you're 
got twenty-nine pins in tbe bnck of your 
dress! 
Mother-Good graclol!l!, child, bow do you 
know! 
Gra.,_ Why, I've just pulled them out.-
l'lck-M<l-t].Q. 
NEW Yul:1~ FASl!lO~S. 
THE MILITARY $TYLE, 50 SECOM· 
ING TO VOUNG GIRLS. 
Ah•..5l Some Old "·omen \Till lnsl.;,t on 
Adoptini;:: It. Thnu-:h 1."hey Camwt Adt1.pti 
Themselvf"!!I to tt-Thrt-e Lltt!c,, Glrla and 
Their J>afnty Drfl'!lil-.i11~. 
THE Mll.TTARV STYLE. 
Exploration of new countriPS, too, 
wonltl losP III uch of its popularity in the 
pnblic mind if it was l;nown that it woulu 
be us<'less to bnng back fur, feathers, 
fabrics, textiles or jewels. As it is, there 
is nothing th:l.t grows or is found on 
land, or in the sea. or fbin~ through the 
air that could. hy any possibility. be of 
service to woman kind that is not care. 
fully g-ntbered and wndNl_y treateJ until 
it reaches their pretty hands. 
How much pain. trouble. dnnger and 
privation it has cost to bring to the mar .. 
ketg tile fur, tI,.,t adorn the softer sex, 
perhaps not one of them e,·er thinks, 
They are like S\rPeL. uTirPa~oni1.1.~ ba.bies, 
takiug th~ prettie bt ru1tl best of C1very .. 
thing as a •~~,,tura1 right. with0ut asking 
from whence it conies or what it cost in 
the wear and tear of human life>. 
There is not enough v:niety in ma-
tel'ials of ,,.. hie h to uin ke honnetfi. RO now 
some onl~ has in ve:,t ed the use of kid, 
embroiuered in silks and gold and silver 
thread. f saw a bonnet <lay before yes-
.terday by getting up on ii ch:;ir and hor• 
rowing an opera glass on acco~iat of the 
compuctnC $S of the crowd around it. It 
was uf pea g-revn kid. eu1brualered in 
pale pink silk floss and r.ih·cr thread. 
The crown, wbi<!l1 was almost as big 
and as !lat as a plnte, was em broi<lered 
in a kind of conventionalized flcur de 
lis pattern. unU t!i(' coronet brin1 was 
worked i11 the s:1n1r• ,vay. There ,va~ a. 
small bow of piuk anrJ grePn velvet rib-
bon on the top, which barely showed 
above the coronHt. There wcro no 
strings. The oµera glas•;, powerful as it 
was, coulJ not ma g nify the prico. It 
was already too hig to come w itliin its 
focns. 
Last night I went to tile tl:cat,·e. I do 
this e,·cry time th e state? of rn.v fin3nces 
will permit: and l s;,t jm.t behind two 
lovely military girls, "·ith a to,·elier 
young man, wlw o,'<·nwd to be joint 
property. They """r" jad« •tfi braided in 
military style, which is quite a rage 
among yo1111g i;irls who like to be 
thought d:is!Jiug aad gay. The hats 
wen, sn1nll but pn•tty-one trirnmed 
with a wreath of ,·rl\ ·et roses. The old 
••saucer ha.l .. b eviUentJy cotniug around 
ngain. The youn;; rn[.tn \\'3$ a blond-
that is, his head was. l didn't see his 
face. His hair l•:id hrcn clipped close, 
and looked so Jik,, cream coloreu plush 
that I had Lim hardest work to keep from 
passinJ,( my band o, e r it, just l liko to 
do with the sc•nlskin coats and urarnr 
capes or my friends. to see how soft they 
feel. 
These scmi-,u:li: .:ry styles are very 
jaunty nnd lieco11ii n;, to most girls, but 
alas! old wou1c11 will \\Par them some-
times, thinking t h:it wh:ct is pretty for 
the girls must b<' pretty for them also, 
Tbey are of d:irk blue, dr:,b, black, gray 
and rPd beav er clnth, and once in u whilll 
you will see$ n ivory col,we<l one. They 
arc trimmed wit!, a:iv ki11u of braid I.bat 
suits tho wran ·r t,,,~t. The fur collar 
can be worn or not. at pleu.;ure. The 
pretty ,·eh,ut b:u,q LlP portrayed in the 
mirlul0 of the pi1·u1rP is of dark blue, 
with ivory surah putts and ,;-est, 1 put 
that in for conLn1st, and as a ,ery beau-
tiful thing to we ,cr with a plain skirt for 
home toilets. Black or any other colo? 
would be llB hnnusome. 
ANOELS OF THE HOUSEHOLD, 
I hope mothers will be pleased to eee 
the three little ma.ids in tb,;ir pretty and 
easily made dresses, Household angels 
they are, though their wings are fortu-
nately invisible. The little gowns are of 
plain material in twilled wool, colored 
llannel and cashmere, with full straigh\ 
skirts, with the exception of the middle 
one, which has a full vest front waist; 
and the front of the skirt is accordeon 
plaited down to within eix inches of the 
edge of Lhe skirt, which throws the full• 
ness into the edge in a rufile, To this is 
a sash of velvet, to match the cuffs and 
collar, All three of these pretty little 
gowns can be made e.asily, and they are 
very dressy with a small outlay of ti.me 
and money, OLIVB H.uu>Ell. 1 
SIJ1<btl7 llllxed, 
"George bas just _been sent to Yale for foUl' 
years." 
"Ob, well, 1 wouldn't worry, U be be-
haves well perhaps they'll let him out in three 
ycars. 11-Detroit News. 
Not Bappll7 Erpre .. ed, 
Mrs. Smitbingtol).-Ohl Mr. Tibkln, yo( 
&re al.ways so kind in coming to eee me off. 
Little Tibkln-Not at all; it is alwaya • 
pleasure.-Fun. 
Sweet.I with the Btu.er. 
"Come talk a walk, Judkins." 
"No, can't. You see my wife's not ,.,.,11, 
and I'm going to the theatre. "-Fliegende 
Bl:wtter. 
Stranirflr, but '7.'rne. 
Tweedledum-Funny about a door, Isn't ltt 
Tweedledee-What I 
"Wears its locks perfectly Jll".ln, but ii, 
Q,(teu, ~ed 1tii411'"-Lawnac, A.nl1r~ ~ 
